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fin 
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s«(ti ml a* ■! -At -j \rro" 
1 • i?h < n tbolr p r it. 
Hoar th aw pci lily lx IF 
F inpin? to cnur«ii. 
<'o*TH* hoi wha* Ilia r* * r«’P 
UN « To -j\ 
In h «|.ixr lilt!* p pi: 
T :*i- lair Sa' tilt ig\. 
f Air i- tin* c»in>| 
< Tver him ‘ita. 
Fai-t 1 l*> naiui. ’« hit 
IFack. Iir-wn a* i pr. n 
Given III hi pulpit. 
t»i\ ?a an.-li_-L il 
In ! r lift!<* j it 
i i ■'.*• i ri* *t -1 uii*F. 
Ill Mark a.itl fiohl vrlt-l. 
S" ?**rgPOU* !*» <*< o. 
t " th lil>* !... 
Tti hori tor l* » : 
(ir * n ii i_*. r- pi *. n_ 
l i.' ••l "ii wi .1 J\ rr-. 
Fir } vul -irpi p. 
b * arc bis cl mi 
Hi* .lot*. ar» *1 n-. 
I kin* l*r tin- hipn. 
! < :p- that th* y si 
\ **. 1 11 T‘ *• \t 
Th* '•!mi1 in 1 r m |\ 
A- —ntincls ‘trd 
« Ml til* » ,oti| xx ;\ 
MlH red ti 
M< •. •. cr: s. 
I *r x.»j»!r and » •? 
t■ r- -»T > w viol.to, 
.1 j* e’ 'I 
B• •; -• fir 
i 11 utd i 
< I •«* > w. til !*• t«. 
Ml ? >•„. .. 
p *i i: ;r li- 
tiai. »* pad .n |m r. 
P •« !.* » pro; r 
* » d I tii ii i> .ir 
In if****i t». 
Gt» vv.» am! f ti'. 
Th ID k 2i 'I* !:, 
I 
Wd V... ! K III ... 
A I in tb r I* -t. 
ijiuruidif k ii-i 
i i :rp' j:au/. drc-aed; 
A1 >r a--eti» l.-d 
l M !b if |V 
To li •-! V. ll *h ; t 
In In- j> ij. r wit; 
Lj. "hi li i un p.j 
«*n Ih «rr» rn in >++- % Ur 
Who n- b « uti k n< 
Prof «n i> » i„ |. 
l*' k d I 111 j iter, 
Tii am f i« -topp' d. 
But t* mi *r- in Iia-lc 
Haxr th ’itt »* pipes drortptd; 
it!, \x ;i.ti u .h fra ;mao 
Of 1 ru niid bl <*k b rcb 
Blow th( *.u li of t io amokisg 
CL o itol the (Lurch. 
S> m.Mi firth? ] treat hr. 
The sermon con'’* urxt; 
Shall we tell how lie prefer Led it. 
Ami where wn« the text* 
Ala*, like too main 
Grown up fo.k- who worship 
In chuicbea mtr-bui ded. to day, 
»'• e heard not the preacher 
Lxpotr:d or dben**: 
We looked at the people 
An 1 they looked at a*: 
W© *»w ail their dre**e». 
Their to or* a ad haj* 
Tlx* trin of their bonnet*, 
The < ut of th ir rs|»e« : 
W•* heard the wind or^an, 
Th* bee und the bird. 
But of Jack in th* Pulpit 
We heard not a word. 
eras b'ao&x 
The Partner-Recollections ofa Police- 
Officer. 
1 had virtually, tlionirli not fortnallv. 
I..IS »l 4* « 
"iivu «» t uuiiji man, ui 
gentlemanly but somewhat dissipated 
aspect, ami looking very pale and 
agitated, called upon me with u note 
from one of the commissioners, en- 
joining me to assist the bearer. Mr. 
Edmund W ebster, to the utmost of m\ 
ability. if. upon examination I saw 
reason to place reliance upon his state- 
ment relative to the painful and ex- 
traordinary circumstances in which he 
w as involved. 
‘Mr. Edmund Webster,’ I exclaimed 
after glancing at the note. ‘You are 
the person, then, accused of robbing 
Mi. Hutton, the corn-merchant, [the 
reader will, of course, understand that 
i make use of iiclilious names,j aud 
» bom that gentleman refuses to prose- 
I cute?’ 
•The same, Mr. Waters. But al- 
though the disgraceful charge, so far 
as regards legal pursuit, appears to be 
i withdrawn, or rather is not pressed. I 
and my family shall not be the less 
ashamed and ruiueci thereby, unless 
my perfect innocence can be made 
manifest before the world. It is with 
that, view we have been, advised to 
seek your assistance: mid my father 
desires me to say, that lie will hesitate 
at no expense necessary for tue thor- 
ough prosecution of tiie impure .’ 
‘Very weil, Mr. Webster. T. e in- 
timation or tue commissioner is. how- 
ever. of ittelf all-potent with aie. al- 
though I hoped to be concerned in no 
more such investigations. Have tue 
goodness, therefore, to sit down, anti 
; favor me minutely anti distinctly with 
your version of the affair, omitting, if 
you please, no circumstance, however 
apparently trivial, in connection with 
it. I may tell yoa,’I added opening 
the note-book from •vhii-h 1 am now 
transcribing, ami pi* ii ; it Wore tne 
m readiness to beyin— l may tell you, 
I v win of ,lu. -ii _.it olli.'i _i III. lit. 
that tlio.iolflis. vou oiiii.t. iv.i lit I •' 
policc-olllci' was, in ;iiv opinion iiki 
improbable to be an invent nn ; mi l 1. 
a- you know, have liai u.t s 
rieuee ill sin Ii um tie IS licit also. 1 
Mi'Jieet. is Mr. Huron's opinio and 
hence not only liisiefusal to pro-eeute 
but tlie expense an 1 trouble ho h is 
been at, to my ku-.ivie iye. iu prevent- 
in_' eiiliei iu> own or your i.itme from 
l.p|ieurI HIT 111 the p ip.'i .'oiiV.Ml. it 
y u picas. 
•1 dir,!! ielate very eiii-tun-s-niier. 
Mi. Uateis. as cb :.rly aici truthfully 
IIS possible, tin nil o-.vn sake, in o: iet 
that you may not be ivoikinu in l ie 
liai k : mill III si. 1 isi bee vour at ten- 
tain to one o> two I'ami.v matters, 
e— .-iiti:i 1 to a thorough nj.prveiatiou of 
tile position in "I.ihi l am placed.* 
•tioon. Sir: it i- my duty to hear 
ail you have* t > s:n .’ 
•My father.’ pr>> ee.t i Mr. K iiiuind 
Webster. *tvho. Its you n: a", all t 
eidi s in tn lievi, l*.u ... let.: i 
abuut fue ye ;>_■ > from tin- business 
111 M.llk i .11 ! ilk. a la- '...I .1 
earned on by ill ioruu I Jiluiol pal t- 
it. \lr. Hutton. I ill witlon the last 
S \ uiontly.. I III li. | UP f ill n I 
for t:ie hi ini', the piueli.i-. ■> v of a 
coruc'p huv ilio in a i. ._■■ a the 
Horae tiiiaids n leu .iai .. 1 
•’I Mldliell V. I, M» ei I H. 1.1 .a 1 
changed his nun;. m~ »*ed tlcP I 
should In eoiae .a p rti.ei1 I Hull .*- 
iii corn-trade, ana ft rlliw ", 
tin lliii. si .gi il ti>. 
mission. 1 ;..n ., 
nl no in- un,i. e~ lot iin-i 1'iiiii.g 
aprtec •• ,»e In- alii- 
(h-i. mv t-jn-tnii In in. id ■ !■ ,.i, 
imputation ! h. h. I r .. .. : 
an- i» !i.i*i:ii fuiii.ii.i ..oi : t --.1^ 
lo whclhci li.e (lisi in,i..'1 i-l >. 
irg-ilnU'f ftu >i. :. in: ■■ .: ,. 
a m-intii-ial tiai tin n- niigir ■ 
opinions. Ai; .d. I 
U'>n'’t, mur a. : jin : In 
motive with him w is,!!.., I I 
• I mi ullin liuu lit a ,'d il.. 
Ill.:. «,s t, -n. ini -I 
l apt sin l!i must. ■!!, •: 1 I 
Company's servie- l. i_: a’ ll 
s', ad upon Iii* half p ,. M. 
s.i-iiig.y disappioVi i ti.v j ■ 
1.alien: tike lnosl i-. tn ~ : -. .. 
( Ay nu ll i tiave ina. ;. mole 
heartily despisi s poteity v .'.ii a laei I 
coat on its lia> tegtian in ..gs : and Ik* 
a i.o more clTictu.n plan could be 
lat upon for liuslrating my vusiien. 
I ban by tiausfoiiuiug my expected 
coruetey into a partnership in the 
corn-trade, int imaginary swui d lor a 
goose-quill; Captain KraiUsUni. who 
is distinctly related to an ear!. !■• 
even prouder than lie is p i, an. I a 
man that would rather see Ins .i;m_h:• ; 
in her cotliu lUau married to a trader. 
•It was condescension cuongii.' he 
angrily remaiked. “that he hud per- 
mitted Ellen liramston to encourage 
t:ie addresses of the son of a city 
parveuuc, but it was utterly preposter- 
ous to suppose she could Wed an 
actual corn-ehuudler,’ 
“Corn-chandler 
“Tffal was Captain Iiramston’s pleas- 
ant phrase, when 1 informed him of my 
father’s sudden change of purpose 
The proposed pai tiie-rsUip Was is dis- 
tasteful tomVsell as loCiplaiuli auis- 
lon : hut my father proved uu .(uuliic 
—fiercely so. I may say—to mv en- 
treaties, and those of my sisters ; and 
I was placed in the dilemma, either of 
immediate banishment from home, and 
j»i uwaim. ioi ivuui v ui wn mui ni iuo 
or the loss of Etlcu Brainslou, to 
whom, with all my lollies, i was and 
ant devotedly attached. Alter much 
anxious cogitation, 1 hit upon a scheme, 
requiring for a time the exercise of a 
considerable amount of du> eit anti 
dissimulation, which would. I flattered 
myself, ultimately reconcile interest 
with inclination : give me Ellen, and 
not lose ray father.’ 
■To which deceit arid dissimulation 1 
you are doubtless indebted for your 
present unfoituualc position.' 
•You have rightly anticipated. But 
to proceed. Mr. llutton himself, 1 
must tell you, was strongly adverse to ( 
receiving me as a partner, though lor j 
some reason or other, he durst not l 
openlv oppose the project; his son, i 
John Hutton, also bitterly objected to 
•llts sou. John Hutton ! 1 know the 
character of Hutton senior pretty well; 
pray what is that of his sou?' 
•Weil, like myself, he is rather fast, 
perhaps, but not the less a good sort 
of young fellow enough. He sailed 
the week before last for Riga, on busi- 
ness.’ 
•Before you were apprehended?' 
•On the morning of the same d»v. 
Let me see. where was 1? Oh—Mr. 
Hutton’s aversion to tin’ partnership, 
the Knowledge of which suggested m\ 
plan of operation. 1 induced him to 
represent to my falln ilia: 1 should 
|s»ss at least two or I i*r.■ mouths hi 
the counting-house, licf.ic the matter 
was irreversibly concluded. f>. his. Mr. 
Hutton’s sake, in oilier In.a it might 
be ascertained if there was any |H>ssi- 
bilitv of taming me into habits of 
method and application; and I livpo- 
t n111 a11 v t 11•> fit lbs nigtinu-ut—you I 
1 am |»i*i ft etlv t undid—hv ptontis- 
ii»_ ultimate < I ill it'ul submission to tuy 
lb: t's > bin-. provided tlic linul de 
on w thii- r. .spilnl. l’lie main 
oh;, -I 1 thought to obtain by this ills 1 
parent eompliance Wa- tile t iVectnal 
1 
f, lie fun matt) week* hail 
pa — ed. "1 tile ulil ^eullemau's pill >• 
stii ia-. wnil'll lnul ol’ late been over* 
tielitly drawn. I Iniil veral pre.-sinc 
debts ol" honor, as they are ealled— 
debt- ni dishonor would, according to 
luy experience, he the apter phrase— 
whieli it was absolutely necessary to 
d > ...ci'; and the -o moreo vei, 
o| nn aiatumoniat pr»*eH't entirely d 
I ..i ability to w 
vet;, eon-i 1'i able -uin ol' money.’ 
•Your inatriinoni.il project 
■Ve-: it was at last arranged, not 
wili.o.i: mueii reluctance on the part 
ol Kilen. Imt I have ""id reason Ibr 
hebi-vin^ with lb eoveit approbation 
ol t iptain liram-lon, tiiai we should 
; a -to.eii marnace. tmmediate y j 
-el o;l lor th- C ontinent, and lemain 
lie tlo l e- parental -ioim. w iir Ii on 
my lather’s part would. I knew, he j 
tremendous, h I blown ovi r. I did 
ni l f el much <1 i-■ jtiivt,ol i- to the llnal 1 
i- -ml. 1 ivii' an on!v-on : iiiv -i-tei- 
wuti; i I- indelatioaf .. inlorce--oi- 
and ivc ali. ■ on- i|.ieutiy Wei pretty 
ro ni b id that a general recoiieiiiuliou. 
-ne.i a- usually »us nil[i lines the liii'c- 
il'-t 'i uvn ol liie tirt"'ll eillt lill at the 
mil-lit ol ila^e-Comedy. Would, 
"■ no great inti.1 1. ue. Utkt 
pie M \ A .... .. i|,d,~- 
pel.-able — morn "> bn tue Wid.tKio ex- 
1 ■ I'i's. tlie ll g lit 1 aie ■, in. i living 
1’" * " 1' -f a -1*1"rail," lini j crhtips ; 
: i <i likelier mote of obtaining it 
occ’.iriV'l :•> in" than Hi.it of rajolii," 
nr, t.c .' : .gnu 1-.. i.imr. .I h u.,_ 
to g ., < in i. v. i- .n A...1 
i -" ■ 11 ala. a a pa s'. I, 1, l 
!■ :i apa'.- oi 11|.» iiil.iui. .ns <t<-. 1 
■ 1 ill't '.at op.-o: 111 ; S 
•j. 11. Mi. lf.it: -n ■ •' ni 
■1 -'* Ill's: i! '. .. ... >.i 1 a*. -■ 
■ It i." ti s t n K ini .nan In l. pi ,* 
i'i* ro .in, with t k s ti,. 1 at 
iron s .f, in,, .-u sums 
;. not iu tinuk 
• go! i. 
1 t ft. k» ..k uiguiar want ol 
i.i so |»K. and wary a imiii 
■* Mr. I lulSou, I ■'< ntainv'i, ,,..,1 un- 
der tnv breath. 
•Nothing of the .r- rijoiuiM Mr. 
1. ilium i \\ • ister with some heat, ami 
Ins pallid t.e " brighllv flushing. ‘It 
on i.v -hows tint with ail my faults 
and fuiiiea, it was im)>ossiblu for au\ 
one that knew me u> imagine 1 could 
h eupa .Io ot |.er|»elralinjt a felon v.' 
'i g jour pardon. Mr. \\ lister ; 1 
meant nothing oifeusive to you; liie 
letuail; was merely ttie partly in \ "1 ■ i:i- 
tai \pres-fou 0p a thought which 
suddenly glanced across my mind.’ 
I nave little more of preliminary 
detail l » i- .ate. n went on to sav. 
•Contrary to onr hopes and expecta- 
tions, ni\ lather iiccanie i ot a whit 
more liberal with his purse than lietore 
—the reverse raliier; an t 1--. m I'oiin 1 
that lie intended to keep'll" screw ,,n 
till liie aceoinplUluueut of Hu- hated 
partnership placed an iu-uptra: ie bin 
between me and Eden Urauislon. 1 
used to converse tre.|nentli upon 
these matters wil Mr. !I itton. as un- 
leservedly as I do now b i; and 
1 must sav that, although xtieiueij 
anxious to avoid any appearance o! 
opposition to iny father, he ; .n.ivs ex- 
ilb-sM’ I t' Ifiriiiest at* in .tin* u-i * I. 
uiv aims ami tvisiu ; s much so. in 
fact, that 1 at la-t ventured ! • a«k 
him f ir the loan of about liv hundred 
pounds. that being Lue icin’, sum which 
would enable me to pay oil' me mos 
pressing of the claims bv wiiieu I was 
harassed, and carry out me wedding 
project. That favor, ho we \ er. lie Hath 
refused, under the plea that his having 
done so Would sooner or late, collie to 
uiv father’s knowledge.’ 
‘And did Mr. Hutton, after that re- 
fusal. continue to afford you opportu 
nities of leaping yourself, iiad you 
been so minded ?’ 
•Yes; unquestionably he did: tint 
what of that?" sharply replied the 
>oung uiaii, his pale face again suf- 
fused with un angry ilush. 
‘Nothing, Sir; nothing, tro on: li 
am nil attention.’ 
•Well, 1 made application to several 
money-lenders with the like ill success, 
till last Monday fortnight, when 1 was 
accosted at Mr. Hutton’s place of buai- j 
ness in the Corn-market, where I hap- 
pened to be for a few minutes alone, 
by a respectable-looking middle-aged 
mau. who asked me if 1 was the Mr. 
Kdmurnl \\ elister who hail left a note 
at All*. Curtis s. ot Rishopgate street, 1 
ou tlie previous Saturday, requesting I 
tm* ii'iui ot Hie hundred pound.-. upon 
m\ own acceptance at six mouths' | 
date. 1 eagerly replied in the nllirma- 
tive; upon which Mr. Brown, as the 
man called himself, asked if l had the 
prouiiss ry-uote foi live hundred and 
liftj pounds, as I had proposed, reaih 
drawn : as. if so. In- would give me the 
cash at once. I answered in a llitrrv 
of joyous excitement, that I hail not 
the note drawn nor a stamp with me, 
but if be would wait a few minutes till 
Mr. Hutton or u clerk came in, I 
would gel one and write the accep- 
tume immediately. lie hesitated for 
moment, and then said ‘I am in a 
ii; v this m truing, but I will wait for 
von in the cotlVi-room of the IJay Tree 
I iv ru; have the kindness to he as 
• puck «s you can, and draw the note in 
i ivor of Mr. Brown.' lie had not 
n gone above three or four minutes, 
wi ii a elerk came ii I instantly 
Inin n I to a stationer's, wrote the note 
in s shop, and speeded on with it to 
Bay Tree Tavern. The coffee- 
> *m was full, except the box where 
Mr. Brown, who, after glancing at 
•ci plain < and putting it iplickly 
placed a loll of mites m my hand, j 
•Do not display your money,' lie said, 
‘bt i ae all these people. You ran I 
Hint the notes under the table.’ I 
del ; they "ere unite correct—ten 
I'.'ti an 1 1 forthwith ordered a but- | 
tie ■ f wine. Mr. Brown, however, ai- j 
i. i business as an excuse, did not 
Nr. was brought—bade me good- 1 
da., and imappeared, taking, in his! 
f ', my hat instead of his ow n. 
I was, you will readily believe, ex- 
iiugiy iubiiaut at this iu< kv turn of 
ad rs : and. strange a- it must appear i 
to y .hi. and does now to mvself, it did 
in; sliik" me at the time as at alt c\- j 
tra -i.Unary or unbusinesslike that 1 
-a d have live bundled pounds sud- 
_e ..v id need hi inv hands by a man to 
I was personally unknown, and 
>w." uld not. tlierelore. be certain1 
that i i> the lMiniiud Webster lie 
p; ..c-’cd to be *u seal eh of. What 
w it.i .1 a t of III" wiae 1 di auk, uni 
n;11nr.; exultation, I was. I well ri*- ! 
tnti of great i xcite* 
a h lavci it, ami ham- 
i.t a* *1 > i :cl Ui) feel a, i hurried ( 
a * AI.uk Lane, i<» inform Aii. 
h * oi in _o.>d-luch, and bid In-* 
c ;ng*ii ms. and the < on»-trade a 
lin.k lit > lie W as «I)nt Ji' home. 
... » •.v.. .u "ieateal my,-If in 
.vale loom lo uwait Lis return, 
i m no dutlbl Itiat. as the cleik hu- 
» dej •*'*«•<!, | do/ look ihtstored, 
a 'a*. ; : and it is <pnw* true also, that 
a : vainly waiting for upwards f 
mu. ;iiy %eu Uie pwUCc.au 1. 
a> i. happened., unnoticed by any 
*»’»dv. imim (lately ujhjii leaving 
Abiik Lane, i hastened to Humpslenl, 
saw Alias Braiuston and as eveiv 
tfung, with tae exception of tin* non- 
‘•y. I I.. for some time in readi- 
Ue*»s, it was soon decided tiiat we 
aid take wing at dawn, on the loi- 
• ing morning, f r Scotland, and 
lacie epa-s «>\ .a to Ikain e. i next 
h ?«a »k myself to Begeul’s Burk, where 
1 'lined, and cnilide 1 everything to my 
«*vep» as toh'tv' f had obtained 
t. funds. At about eight 
i W. e\« i.inj. I t«> k a cab as far as 
la llayi.uu.si t the purpose oi hir- 
lag a t'ost-eiiaisei-aiid-lour, and of pav- 
1 ii.g a few del h of 1 vonor in that neigh- 
b* 1 *»»od. I was personally unknown 
tithe postmaster; i’. wa- therefore 
inces-euy lo prepay the chaise as far 
a St. Alban s, and i piesctitid him 
w h oi e of the tilt\-pound notes for 
1 ti.at jcirpo. He did not appear >ur- 
p; d at largeness of the sum, 
but iT ijiie •*tc1 Hit' t » place my name 
aiei address at Uie back of the note 
b> lore he chuiigcii it. In my absurd 
anxiety to prevent the possibility of 
our Might being traced, 1 endorsed the 
u »t as 'Charles Ilart, (»:eat Wduipole 
street,’ aud the man left the yard 
•lie was gone a considerable time, 
and 1 was getting exceedingly iuipa- 
."V 
sti station, he re-entered the yard ac- 
companied by a police-officer. ’You 
are Uie gentleman from wHum Mr. 
l.v alls received this liftv-ponnd note a 
lew minutes ago—are you not '’ -Yes. 
to l>e sure, t answered, stammering 
ami culuiing, why, 1 scarcely knew. 
llieu step lills way, il voU please,’ 
said the man. “That note, with nine 
Olliers of the same value, is advertised 
in the evening papers as having beeu 
Stolen from a gentleman s couuliu 
house in Maik Lam. 1 thought 1 
siiould have fainted ; and when a par- 
agraph in tlie fr’/oie was pointed out to 
me. offering a reward, on the part of 
Mr. llutlou, lor the apprehension of 
the person or persons who had that 
d«V stolen ten lifty-pound Bauk-ol- 
Kuglaud notes—the dates and num- 
bers of which were given—from his J 
office, I was so completely stunned, 
that but loi the police-officer 1 should 
have dropped upon the floor. -This I 
perhaps may he cleared up,’ said the 
officer, ‘so tar as you. Mr. Hart, are 
concerned ; and I will, if you like, go ] 
with you at once to your address at j 
tireal \\ impede street.’ it was of j 
course necessary to acknowledge that 
my name was not Hart, and that I had ! 
given a talse address. This was I 
euough. i was at ouce secured, uud 
taken oil' to the station-house, search- 
ed, and the other nine notes being 
found upon me, no doubt was enter- 
tained of my guilt. I obstinately de- 
clined giving my real name—very 
foolishly so, as 1 now perceive, since 
Mr. Hutton’s clerk, the moment lie 
saw me the next day at the police- 
court, disclosed it as a matter of 
course. The result you know. Mr. 
Hutton, when be heurd who it was that 
had been taken into custody, kept 
rcsolutelv out of the way ; and, after | 
several remands, I was set at liberty, : 
the magistrate remarking, that he knew 
of no ease which showed, in a more 
striking light, the ueed o! a public 
prosecutor in ibis country. My ac- 
count of the way ill which I became 
possessed of the notes was, as you 
know, scouted, and quite naturally; 
Mr. Curtis, of Bishopsgate street, hav- 
ing denied all knowledge of Mr. 
Brown, or that he had commissioned 
any one to present me with five hun- 
dred pounds in exchange for mv ac- 
ceptance. Thus stigmatized and dis- 
graced, I returned home to And my fa- 
ther struck down, in what was at Arst 
thought would prove mortal illness, by 
the blow—Captain Bramston’.s door 
shut against me—and the settled mar- 
riage of my eldest sister, .lane, with 
an amiable young man, peremptorily 
broken otf by his relatives on account 
of the assumed criminality of her 
brother.’ 
‘This is indeed a sad, mysterious 
business. Mr. Webster,' I remarked, 
when the \oiiug man had ceased speak- 
ing ; ‘hut pray tell me, did either Mr. 
Hutton or Ins son know of your ap- 
plication to Mr. Curtis?' 
‘I euunot say that either of them 
did. though it is more than probable 
that l mentioned it to both of them.' 
•Well, Mr. Webster, 1 have couA- 
d« nee in your vene ity : but it is essen- 
tial that I should see your father liefore 
engaging in this business.' 
‘lie is anxious you should do so, 
and as early as possible.' 
It was then arranged that J should j 
cull on Webster, senior, at three I 
o'clock the same afternoon, ami an- 
nouucc myself to the servants as Mr. 
Tin’inps >ii. 1 was punctual to the 
time ap|M>inU<l. and was forth with 
ushered by line of the daughters into 
In i father’s presene.'. He was not vet 
sutli' ici.tlv recovered to leave his lied ; 
and 1 had hardly exchanged balf-i-dox- 
cii sentences with him, when the same 
young lady by whom 1 nad been iutro- 
tluei 1, hastily returned to say Mr. 
Hiitloii was below, and rcpic-stud an 
immediate interview. Mr. Webster 
•a le Im daugliti i**!l Mr. HiiUuu be 
w as engaged, and could not be inter- 
rupted ; and she was turning awrav to 
dis-,. when I said hastily; 'Kxctise 
m Mr. W ebater, but I should exceed- 
ingly like to hear, with my own ears, 
what Mr. Hutton has tosav. unobserv- 
ed bv Id in.’ 
You uiiiy do so, with all m\ heart.’ 
he replied; 'tint how -hall we manage 
I..nee d you?’ 
•Kasilv enough under tlie bed;' and 
sidling the action to the word. I was in 
a moment out et sight. Mi-, Webster 
w a» then told to ask Mr. llullou to walk 
up. and in a tew minutes that worth) 
gentleman entered the room. After a 
lew hypocritical condolences upon the 
invalid's state of health. Mr.’ Itutiou 
value in the point at ouce, and with a 
veugence. 
‘I am come, Mr. Webster.’ lie began, 
in a determined tone, 'in ,av that I will 
endure this shilly-sliallving no longer, 
i'.ither you give no the bond- y ou bold 
*1 mine, lor borrowed inoiievs’-- 
•Kleven thousand pound' and up- 
ward-/' :■ roam'd the sirk man. 
‘About that sum, 1 am aware, inclini- 
n'.: lnieres!; iii discharge of w hich load 
■ t d lit I wa-, you know to have given 
a tliiid share ol my business to \ mir ad- 
miiahle sob. Hell, agree al mice to 
cancel those bond', m 11 u III wills pi o-e- 
ciilu yoiir oil. who will as cortaiuJr be 
com icied, ami iraiisuorted for litc.* 
•I lell you again, retorted the exceed 
invalid, ‘that 1 will not purchase mere 
forbearance to prosecute at the cost of a 
single shilling. The accusal ion would 
always bo hanging over hi* head, and 
wo -hnnld romaio lor over disgraced, a* 
we are now, in the eye* of die world 
•I have Inrncd that over in mv mind.’ 
icplied ilulton. -and 1 think I can meet 
your wi'he*- I’mlertake to cancel the 
dept I owe you, and I will wait publicly 
to-morrow upon the magistrate with a 
letter in my hand purporting to he from 
m> -on. and stating that it was he who 
took the notes from my desk, and em- 
ployed a man ot the name Brown to ex- 
change them P>r y our sen’s acceptance, 
I e being anxious tliaf Mr. Kdmud Web- 
ster should not become bis lather's part- 
ner: a purpose that would necessarily 
he frustrated if he, Kdinund Webster, | 
was enabled to marry and leave this 
country. 
There was no answer to this niula- 
oiotis proposal for a minute or two, and 
then Mr. Webster said slowly: ‘Hint 
lily son is innocent. I am thoroughly 
convinced’- 
‘Innocent/’ exclaimed Mr. lluttotr 
with savage derision. ‘Have you taken 
leave of your -enses?’ 
‘.Mill,’continued the invalid, unmind- 
ful of the interruption, ‘it might lie im- 
IKissible to prove him so; and vonr pro- 
position lias a certain nlausibilitt about, 
it. I most, however, have time to con- 
sider of it.’ 
‘Certainly; let us say till this dav 
week. You cannot choose but comply; 
for if you do not, as certainly as I stand 
here a living man. vonr son shall, im- 
mediately after the expiration of that 
time, lie on the high-road to the hulks.’- 
Having said this. Mr. Hntton went away, 
and I emerged Irom mv verv undigni- 
fied lurking-place. 
‘I liegin to se a little clearer through 
this black affair,’ I said in reply to the 
old gentleman's questioning look; ‘and 
l trust we raav yet be able to tnrn the 
tables upon the very confident gentle- 
man who has just left us. Now, if you 
please,’ I added, addressing Miss Web- 
ster, who bad again returned, ‘1 shall 
be glad of a few momenta’ c onversation 
with your brother.’ She led the way 
down stairs, and I found Mr. Eduiuud 
Webster in the dining-room. ‘Have tho 
kindness,’ 1 said, ‘to let me sec the hut 
Mr. Brown left behind at the tavern in 
exchange for yours. The young inan 
seemed surprised at the apparent odd- 
ness of the request, hut immediately 
complied with it. ‘And pray, what 
maker or seller's name was pasted in. 
side the crown of your hat, Mr. Web- 
ster.’ 
‘Lewis, of Bond street,’ he replied: 
‘I always purchase my hats there.’ 
‘Very good. And now as to Mr. 
Brown's persouai appearance. What is 
he at all like?' 
‘A stoutish middle-aged man, with 
very light hair, prominent nose, and 
pale lace, considerably pock-marked.’ 
‘That will dolor the present Mr. Web* 
seer; and let me beg that, till you see 
me again, not a soul receives a hint that 
we arc moving in this business.’ 
1 then left the house. Tho hat had 
furnished an important piece ot infor- 
mation, the primed label inside being, 
‘Perkins, Guilford, Surreyand at the 
Hose and Crown Inn, Guilford, Surrey, 
1 alighted the very next day at about 
two o'clock, in the strong hope ot meet- 
iug in us steep streets or adjacent lanes 
widi a sioutish gentleman,distinguished 
by very light hair, a long nose, and a 
pock-marked face. The chance was, ut 
all events, worth a trial; and 1 very dil- 
igently *ot to work lo realize it, by 
walking about from dawn till dark, 
peering at every head I passed, and 
spending the evenings in the most fre- 
quented parlors of the town. Many a 
bootless chase I was led by a distant 
glimpse ot light or red hair; and one 
fellow with a sandy poll, and a pair o( 
the longest legs 1 ever saw, kept mu al- 
most at a run for two mortal hours one 
aultrv hi.l m< trtii ..i. tic .......I 
Cucrlsey, before 1 headed biiu ami euu- 
lrouled a pair ol tut cheeks, a- round 
and red as an apple, between which lav 
scarcely visible, a short suub-nosc. l’a- 
ticuee and perseverance at length, how- 
ever, tuct with their reward. 1 recog- 
nized ijxv loan as he wav cheapening a 
joint ol meat in the market-place, lie 
answered jn*eciselv to tlie description 
given me, and wore, moreover, a fash- 
ionable hat, strongly suggestive ot Bond 
street. Atter awhile he parted from tiis 
w ife, ami made towards a public-house, 
Into the parlor ol which I entered close 
after him. J had now leisure to ob- 
serve him more closely. He appeared 
to be a respectable sort of man, but a 
care-worn expression Mined at limes 
over his taee, which to me, an adept in 
such signs, indicated with sufficient 
plainness much anxiety of wind, aris- 
ing, probably, from pecuniary embar- 
ras- incut, not, I judged, from a burden- 
ed conscience. I presently obtained 
lurther and decisive proof, though that 
was scarcely needed, that Mr. Skinner, 
as the waiter called him, was mv Mr. 
Brown; in rising to leave the room. I 
took his hat, which lie had hung up, in 
apparent mistake lor mv own, and in 
the hall-minute that elapsed b«4ure J re- 
placed it, saw, plainly enough, ‘Lewis, 
Bond street, Loudon on the inside la- 
bel. The only question now was, how 
to best avail tnyselt of the luekv turn- 
ing up ot Mr. llrown; and whilst I was 
meditating several modes of action, the 
sight ol a board, upon which was paint- 
ed,‘This ground to lie let in Building 
Leases; apply to Mr. Skinner, Builder,’ 
at once decided me. I called upon Mr. 
Skinner, who lived about halt a mile 
out of Guilford, the next morning, in- 
quired as to the conditions of the said 
leases, walked with him over the 
grounds in question, calculated togeth- 
er how much a handsome country-house 
would cost, and dually adjourned to 
the Bose ami Crown to di'cu-s the mat- 
ter further over a bottle of wine. Skin- 
ner w as as free a soul. 1 found, us ever 
liquor betrayed into indiscretion; and I 
soon heard that lie had lately been to 
London, ami tiait u rii-li lin>ilii.i-.iii.l.>ic 
there of 'he name of Hutton, with other 
les* interesting particular*. This charm 
iug couiitleuce, lie seemed to ihiiik, re- 
quired a leturu n kind, and after lie 
had essayed ball-a-dozeit indirect ques- 
tioiis, I came frankly out with: 'There's 
m> occasion to beat about the busts, Mr. 
Skinner, you wish io know who l am, 
and especially it i aw able to pay for 
the tine house we have been talking of. 
Well, then, l am a money-dealer. 1 
lend cash, sometimes, on security.' 
'A pawnbroker?’queried Mr. Skinner 
doubtfully. 
‘Not exactly that: 1 oftener take per- 
son* in pledge, than good-. What I 
mean by money-dealer, is a man \vho 
discounts the signatures of fast men 
with good expectations, who don’t mind 
paying handsomely in the end for pres- 
ent accomodation.' 
‘1 understand; a bill discounter?’ 
•Precisely. But come, drink, ami 
pas* the decanter.' 
A gleam that -hot out of the man’s 
gray eyes strengthened a hope I had 
hardly dared entertain, that I was on 
the eve of a great success: but the 
trout, it was clear, required to be cau- 
tiously played. Mr. Skinner presently 
fell tato a brown study which I aid not 
i.iterrupt, contenting mvself with re- 
tilling his glass as fast us he mechanical- 
ly emptied it. ‘£ oil I discounter,’ said 
be at last, putting down his pipe, and 
t inning towards me wilii a settled pur- 
pose in his look. ‘I* amouiii and length 
of lime to run ol any con equeiice '' 
‘None wha lever, if the parlies are 
safe.' 
‘Hash dow u mu ttie nail?’ 
‘Hash down on the nail, mi a as of 
the interest.’ 
•Of course. Well, then, Mr. Thomp- 
son, I have a promissory-note signed by 
a Mr. Edm und Webster of Loudon. lor 
live hundred and titty ponnds, at six 
months' date, which I suonld like to 
discount.’ 
‘Webster Of the Minories?’ 
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‘No; bis father is a retired corn-mer- 
ehant residing in the Regent’s Park. 
The bill’s as safe as a Bank-of-Englaud 
uote.' 
‘1 know the party. But why doesn’t 
the rioh brother-in-law you spoke of 
cash it for you?’ 
‘Well,’ replied Skiuner, ‘no doubt he 
would; but the fact is, th(ere is a dispute 
between us about this very note. I owe 
him a goodish bit of money; and U he 
got it into hi* hands, he'd of conroe be 
for deducting the amount; and I've 
been obliged to put him oil by pretend- 
ing it was accidentally burned soon 
after I obtained it. 
‘A queer story, my friend; but if the 
signature's genuine, l don't mind that, 
and you shall hare the cash at once.’ 
‘Here it is, then,’ suid Skinner, un- 
clasping a stout leather pocket-book. 
‘I don't mind throwing back the odd 
fifty pounds.’ 
i eagerly grasped the precious docu- 
ment, glanced at it, saw it was all right, 
placed it in my pocket, and then sud- 
denly changing my tone, and rising 
from the table, said—‘Now then, Skin- 
ner, alias Brown, I have to inform you 
that I am a detective police-officer, ana 
that you are my prisoner.’ 
•Police! prisoner!’ shouted the as- 
t 011 II11**11 instil. >14 ha Uttuatt lit Ilia l**> 
•ivhal ar« you talking of?’ 
•1 will tell you. Your biother-in-law 
employed you to discount the note now 
in my possession. You did so, pretend- 
ing to be a Mr. Brown, the agent of a 
Mr. Curtis; but the villainous sequel of 
the transaction—the charging young 
Mr. Webster with having stolen the 
very fifty-pound notes you gave him in 
the coffee-room of the Bay Tree Tavern 
—I do not believe, thanks to Master 
Hutton’s success In suppressing the 
names in the [tolice reports, you can be 
uware of.’ 
The bewildered man shook as with 
| ague in every limb, and, when I ceased 
"peaking, protested earnestly that he 
[ had had no evil design iu complying 
| With his brother-in-law's wishes. 
“I am willing to think so,' I replied; 
| ‘hut, at all events, you must go with me 
! to London—quietly were best.’ 
To this he at last, though very reluc- 
; tautly, consented: and half an hour 
afterwards we were iu the traiu, and oh 
our road to London. 
The next morning, Mr. Webster's 
solicitors applied to Mr. Hutton for the 
| immediate liquidation of the bonds held 
by their client. This, n« we had calcu- 
lated, rendered him furious; and Ed- 
tumid Webster was aguin arrested on 
the former charge, and taken to the 
Marlborough street police-office, where 
1 his father, Captain Brntnston, and other 
1 'fiends, impatiently awaited his appear- 
auee. Mr. Hutton this time appeared 
| :l' prosecutor, and deposed to the sate I custody ol the notes on the morning of 
the robbery. 
| ‘And you swear,’ said Mr. Webster’, 
solicitor, ‘that you did not with your 
own hands give the prelendedly stolen 
notes to Brown, and request him to take 
them in Mr. Curtis’s name to \oung Jw 
Webster?’ 
Hutton, greatly startled, glauced 
keenly in the questioner’s face, and did 
not immediately answer. ‘No, I did 
not, he el last replied, in a low, shak- 
ing voice. 
‘Let me refresh your memory. Did 
you not say to Brown, or rather tMciii- 
tier, your brother-in-law’- 
A slight scream escaped the quivering 
lips ol the detected conspirator, ami u 
blaze of frenzied anguish and alarm 
swept over his countenance, leaving It 
a- it lute as marble. No lnrtlier answer 
could be obtained irotn him; and as 
soon as possible he left the officer, fol- 
lowed In the groans and hisses of the 
excited auditory. Skinner was then 
brought forward: he made a fall and 
ample confession, ami Edmund Webster 
was at once discharged, amid the warm 
felicitations ot the magistrate uiul the 
uproarious grutulatiou* of tils friend* 
It was intended to Indict Mr. Huttou 
lor perjury ; but tin* unhappy man cLose 
to appear before ti higher tribunal than 
that ot the Old Hailey. He was found 
doad in his bedroom early the next 
morning. 11 i< affairs were found to be 
in a fttate of insolvency, though the d**- 
tirit was not large—la*, in the pound 
having been, 1 understood, ultimately 
paid to the creditors. Miss Ellen 
Itruuiston, I must not in conclusion 
omit to state, became Mrs. Edmund 
Webster shortly after the triumphant 
vindication of her lover’s character; anti 
I believe, Miss Webster wus made a 
wife on the same day. 
A Pointed Court Prater.—At the 
0|>euiiig of the Supreme Court at Farm- 
ington, Tuesday week, Camp Meeting 
John Allen made the opening praver in 
a characteristic veiu. Our reporter 
gives ns the following specimens pf uie 
petition: 
‘O Lord, help us to pray for the law- 
yers, for Thou k newest they have abun- 
dant need for prayer. They too often 
tty to make a good case ont of a bad 
one, and a bad case out of a good one. 
O, Lord, help them to be honest. And 
help, too, the witnesses. Thou know- 
est, OLord, that sometimes they stretch 
the truth, and keep back what ought to 
be made known. Help them, O Lord, 
to tell the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth.’ 
Notwithstanding the solemnity of the 
occasion, there was more than a slight 
smile visible oil many countenances,and 
even the lawyers could not avoid wink- 
ing at each other. 
'Arc the angels playing croquet, 
main mar' asked a little two year-old, 
the other evening, when she saw the 
meteors shoot. 
Grant savs bat little, but it is to lb* 
point. General Hillyer puts the ease 
nicely. He savs Greeley made a speech 
• wo thousand miles long, attempting to 
say what Graut said iu one sentence: 
‘Let os have peace.’ 
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The Elections. 
I'he October £taU hart* -p< ki n, ami 
'he \v«»rk i* ik»m.. < Un di-pau ht ju*f 
n reived judical* that the Kepuhlicnn* 
'live wen a spfewltif i*»Vforv in the 
gi sit S: Hi of lYnn-t iv tm.i ami Ohio. 
Thu IV'lllt H**U1* file election <>f (,eji. 
i'la .l ill NvVelut'er The Ih»M li;.* 
ki 1), tile X\ lc-| "ini*. Ui«l tldlllf! • 
•' :ig ol lh<‘ m 11 to the going «1 y vv 11 
■i. B pub] n 
dant. 
< hie 1 hi tig Claude out (.«*a»iv. ;w*» *»t- 
i by these election*. T4»« {irople 
w'■ 11 ;ii J « irm*4, Mini IhmiI on -in n j 
" ■ k. And Ju»t a> it w in Maine, it 
iu -.»«•*« great Middle the 
1 ai*|n riufed the gnat i**m* ii- 
ted in tin* eoi»fe*it and ail along tin* 
*•1 hattie, kept duM'h t<* th **e i*- 
'* ^inao coiitideian. ii-. i»>. ,»i 11jr|. 
personal j iijm * An ! pt«-ier< m «•* 
■ *» e'vi p* out ol mind. Th»rc m> j 
c «• work to do. Work that digniljed 
• 1 inspired iIm.m* u h.» <ti«| it. Thunk 
1 * the " v*i k linin', and tun tione; 
l our jin*! political conn*-;- tiPtti 
.. .... jus j 
\ml mm lor pcac- \a i us i hi no 
ie ol tlie brag ami blunter, tin- bunt 
--limit, tbe -I,am oiler- bet — al- 
y* u. 1m- recanted w ln-iv .none. ..a- 
1,Mi rea-1. the how i again.I ,p. 
i.'ti n w’l re u. ben a. w la-It ii ( All,,. 
“otii mouth- rank witli tri-kery 
niiii t uni. H-c ]-ct-ona 1 at-us,- -i-ckin-r to 
drag down pubic no n .. —|jv,,» ba.e 
l iu pa.-e-l in building tip i.-ptua , 
In.norw among their lelb-w.. | 
din and I laumr id tin- had -id, iiti- 
< niupaign ha. been at time, appa-ling l-.- 
mode-4 in* a and lor a little war. ... 
aiidtben weakened Hit it onfidcm,' 
in the liaal re-ult. Um it i- plain tiial 
a-, .ole. Were bang-,1 .. Hi, n-i-t 
Norib nor So 1. r We* 
" e rend to the s- te. tb it bin- m-t 
"Mu out of tbe battb our gratetul | 
id,» tor tb, new pro : w in, n Hie. 
.ne given, that the American p,--pj,- ^ 
a probe a .-bam and detect a baud. ^ 
i ll,- more that the people have seen ol 
•be Greeley movement the Ie.. the. have 
liked it. Ami all the vain garrulity. the ! 
indecent abuse ol better men. the frantic \ 
-pn h making of Horace Uieele.. a- be 
hustled from Mate t-i State in hi- el,-.- j 
ii ec ling, anti a.l t he .cliooi t*l lie- ii.at 
ba.trouble, 1 the political water, ever 
-in- e Horace 11ice’.--, nomi i.Hlioii, lia.« 
1 availed a .. bit to prr. cut the jHiople 
n ut expressing their eontetupt ami 
•rn for hi- nomination and tor Hie | 
n lie. loll ,w ing that shouted ami luag- 
I ift hi- naiu- 
Institute Lecture. 
■' K-Srp. St Soj 
"I > !o.fd tb-’ \- i- i-e. --! 
Institute w ith a lecture at 11 in k 
Frida, evening. Sept u. 
!r. i,din-on -aid. that ••tit- Ayn- i: 
I> *oI ''."’‘•in wa» -.teak, I- ,ti- it 
• -main, no uniform pervading pritici- j 
,-o*. The best M-ii-Mjl. are iuip--..ible. 
■ long it- inequality in tax.: ion, me 
qual supervision, independent tli-n , 
minittees, n,I oti,er likt- .ii. j i,- 
-1. Portland can have no gootl -choot.- 
the city is divided into tli. 
tricts. each manage,1 b. its own colu-* 
niittee. 1 he school a. stems ol lrauce. 
.... II, .111.1 Ul 
Ma r countries o»i iho coiitineir *#f K'i 
« arc mij»ciior to our-., because, uni- 
!"r|n ami tinder the control oi g- v. rn- 
ni.nl. In Sweden no one can main 
who la unable to read and wii'e. Tie- 
landlord of ihe Hotel at Fairfield told 
Mr. Johnson, that alt the Swedish .■mi- 
grant- to Arostook county who had been 
at his house had -igned their name- m. 
the register in fair hand-writing. A 
uniform system ot public school- rc- 
-ults in valuable citizen-. g.md inechan- 
i-sand brave soldiers. If invoked to 
-upport the monarchies of Europe it 
certainly ought to prevail in a republic. 
Whatlheu are the princip.e. ou which 
« >■ should act ? The lir-t is authority 
Who-hall say whether (Itv child shall 
,u school or not? shall jt.be the 
patent, the district, the town, or the 
state;' 
This is to he one of the great political 
question* of the da>. It is the business 
ot the National government to order 
every state to have a public school sys- 
tem. anti to educate every citizen up to a 
certain minimum, because it is a matter 
in which the United States is directly 
interested. Persous should uot carry 
votes who cauiiot read them. In uianv 
states the National Government has a 
direct pecuniary interest; e.g., in Ala- 
bama where large land grants were 
made for the benefit of public schools, 
and afterwads used for the benefit of 
the rebellion. 
Then the states should order the 
towns, and tiie towns their citizens to go 
to school, and he educated. This is the 
lundamental principle. 
The second principle is, money. A 
suitable revenue should be furnished, 
primarily by the National Government, 
and then by states, and town*. The 
largest amount should be taised by the 
state. Hitherto it has not been so. The 
poorer a town, the larger has |>eeii its 
tax. But the law of last wiuter oper- 
ates to make the rich towns and cities 
help out the poorer ones. 
The third principle of a public school 
svstctn should be the employment of 
good teachers. The first element in a 
good teacher is to know something. 
But beside this he should be able to com- 
inuuicate what he knows; to read char* 
actor and adapt hi* instruction to his 
pupil* individually. Good teachers 
cannot he obtained, unk" iheiraerx ice** 
alt* well paid lor. The excuse offered 
j hv many teacher*for not attending the 
present iiutilutbU, that iliey cannot af- 
j lord to hare their wages step. Maine 
rank' lowest among northern state*, in 
the pa\ ot it* school teachers. 
Konrth principle, ntytmaioa. There 
are'ix thousand tcachci' in the 'late, 
and I hex arc a* likelx to Ik* lar.v. and 
shiftier.' :»«. auv otliei e|a*». Therefore 
efficient and well paid supervision is 
neee'-arx Stifx-i vi'ni'will not do two 
hundred dollars worth »d work, it ihev 
c\|H*ct to r«HVi\e tor i* onlx one hundred 
dollar'. Graded schools, and well paid 
supervisor* arc what we lack in Maine. 
Fifth principle. Ghildivn should he 
compelled hx law f.»jlto!id -bine school, 
either public or private. It lias omur 
been foued sufficient, merely to o|m*ii 
• •Hi -<h *ol rooms. and invitt* tbcin to 
conic. This is simplx justice to tax- 
paxersand the public. How inanx chil- 
diett there an*, hit l« mu Ml laige 
ri|M‘hing lor crime, ton t«• become in- 
mates ol jail' and 'late pri'Oh' wliicli 
aic to Ih* paid tor out ot the pockets ol | 
cili/.eu'. How much liettcr ami cheap* 
ci to hate educated them. 
School tli't ic -. 'hoiild Iks obliterated, 1 
and each cilx or town lake entire charge j 
ol its oh ti school.. This plan has been 
adopted in inanx ot the cities ot Maine 
w ith marked success. 
I lie lecture closed with an apiantl lor 
in to think ot tie s»» thing* and build oil 
the foundation iii«iL(h1 nut hx him. 
Correspondence. 
Conclude d.) 
1 » ill* ;i|fc;:.. th. lelh'W !fax el*Tfc | 
xx li..*u I had Jell behind to seek their r»'«t j 
in Bangor. «aiw* packed like herring In n 1 
ltd) or spit w *!'f*. like the unlucky pas- * 
s« nger* in :i Boston street « ar. or on a 1 
I 'iitinm r s dax in our |nmuix .|c.xmn» ou j 
t:»e l lirtin* in tw o coache*. and were 4| 
|h.i:i<I ... giic't« umoiig the ho'pitahla 
householder' of the Kli*worth eliiireh. J 
On** of them had traveled the u hole Jti 
«ui * s «.i a •••it ol xx oodeh gridiron Ih toad 
tlw cowdi. hanging on i»> ntr«|i, Aad j 
llicr* hx hangs a I ah-. t In* gi illi'iiuii 
and hi' wife were the her«M t||. dax 
I i* latter Mr'. Bartlett. horn uot i »r from 
I, lit I.... > 
linn r>. lj.« I in early i?!• en,:gi »!ed ui'li 
Int family to I*. *•-:*!. M.*»-.nhn-* t- 
V*-U ng after in an * »g* \ M.; 
i«- bad in bn i.-'rt b found* 1 l'«.: 
■ s**• * I w ith her li •. -’.«•! *• tme 
a- i!« legate- .<► the 4 <*til« re- ... tj we mg 
dj mi!* by road from their b«*me t*» \\ ater- 
\ e. then*-*- by rail an 1 11»« again g*‘. ini>« 
1 r«»a*I fr*Mn Bangor I*. Kll-worth. tln-ir 
i.rney co-ting more trouble ami titne 
f n the .'*<»- mil*n *»i raii tod m til !r**ni 
N* a \ «** f.ll-w*tiii. W ttli -m h 
e'.* '*.: in. inUt- the M .tin* 4 oiiferem e 
In » b* l g«»«*d lieer, and mother ^ «.rk* 
-!i .* may In* proud **f th. rhihlreu if 
the-* al*- l‘ailly r* pi* -eutnl by Mr-. Bait- 
■ 'f X* " 1’ortla 1. *».. p. •• pr»n*. her' 
iu 4 :.i* ■. Ke\ Tin*- V .. !.• r- >f 4 a* in- 
1 *’* "b a- idikIi * -teem* *1 by the 
tu* .‘ *.f tin <*« iiunii 1 Dion *.| Free i 
1 ■».»;* -t.Hit ehur il* <1 \V *. i* ll tic |* S**e 
r* n- by tho-**of hi- own church.) or 
tin* former ma-fer **f the Vorliliirr S«*ln»*»! 
t An at l.e**.!-. now Art premier **f Ma--a* I 
clm-ett- \\ alter Smith, She fri* ml- w ho ! 
fearing :i d* art!* of bed- at Bang**r li.nl | 
traveler! via B<-lla*t, w ere delay e*l by the ! 
boat and arrived lat* at night. The i 
excrci-e- **f the 4 otifereiic** wen; opened 
by a di>oour.-v by the Kcterend Kdward : 
hverdt Hal*- of Bn-ton. mu the circutn- 
-tan* e r* iat* *1 A* •- \ 1. 21. l liattIn 
*1.‘»mui-e wa- a Ua'itiful appln at ion **I 
oi-1 faith t** a i*J* a*, adapted t*> t!i* 
|*o uliai * a -'uui-‘.in .- *•! time and place, 
adormd with pr.du- u. dth **f lilu-tra- 
tiori. — li<*lar!y .**. I v **t plain an*! dear, 
all win* know t: ■ • tor *.f refund W*** • 
will believe. 
!b* -erruoti *lo-*d with an up|x alto the 
4 otiterenee t*> make g*K*«| the advantage*. 1 
<*: it-p *-iti«m. In a St.nl* which i» -till 1 
lie* cdg«- «»t tb** w ihl**rne--. thi-con- 
ference ran do iui--iotimry w »r#. in the I 
Apo-tic- -pii it without leaving home. 1 
lhe next in- ruing at ■'•la wea--nibhd ! 
I**r a devotional xl\ice and the pie-cine i 
**I » delegate from the old country, -ug- \ 
g -te«! the xun-.*»n I Mr. Hale*-re- 
mark- «*n the couiuiuni y of diurchc* and , 
Of "lat*- to tin- roiiiinuDity of Nation-; 
who hav ai-o y* t to >l\e the problem of 
in iintaiuing their own ligit- ami yet 
itig ill the .-ervire of the great Hod ul,o 
m ole of one hlood all nation* of uieu. 
1 followed the Secretary’- report, and 
here again the unaecn-tnmed name- ueie 
v»*ry •‘Ugjf< wtiv«» to u wt ranker froui Kuioi>«* 
* alai». ;itul I*rCMju** Iaud Laiooiiu* aud 
I.vgrange reminded uie tlmt Kranee loo had 
contributed her share lo the enllure ol 
cosmopolitan l ulled State- of America. 
» iiicii mat, b) and bye. help u> to organ- 
ize the United Mate* of the World. \\ bile 
a remark Iroui Mr. llale about the difter- 
enee between our English w ay ol adapting 
Indian names, i, in I’assamaipiaildv. 
al|d the French version of the same emling 
in Acadie, reminded one of French iu- 
tlucncc on forms and mamiet*. Many 
delegat** had conic under great difficulties, 
some from lumber camp* in the distant 
wood* ol Northern Maine, other* from 
seaports at the New Brunswick frontier, 
others again Iroui distant manufacturing 
tow ns, giving dc facto proof that these 
sturdy Vankees are not mere Philistines 
lo-t in the worship of the almighty dollar, 
as some of our modern apostles ot "sweet- 
ue*. aud light’’ would have us believe, but 
that there is a vein of idealism running 
through them as beautiful aud as vigorous 
a* any in our ancient world, and that if 
the light rays of the sun of culture do not 
shine through them all so brilliantly a* 
through an Emerson or a Bartol. it* Hle- 
givlug heat rays glow everywhere to our 
w ant ol knowledge all seems dark. 'Hie 
main newrs in the Maine report wa* that 
Augusta wa* not dead, but sleeping, aud 
she must he supported, and in the course 
j 01 a free discusaiou which lasted the 
"hole day. it was reso.ved that each of 
the preachers present should visit Augusta 
it) turn, preach to her, aud report upon her 
condition, aud tiiat a part of the fund* 
granted by the A. U. A. to the Maine Con- 
fcrence for missionary purposc^shouid be 
! devoted to Augusta’s resuscitation. Au- 
gusta the Capitol of the Mate of Maine, 
had up to 1853 a very flourishing Uni- 
tarian church under the. devoted pas. 
torate of Sylvester Judd. I am told that 
alter his death some unpleasantness was 
caused partly by the more radical preach- 
ing- vehement anti-slavery' sermons ot his 
successors, who like M. C. Conway in 
W ashington, Theodore Parker, aud indeed 
most Unitarians, dared to preach the truth 
out of season as in it. and after a split in 
the church the small party remaining was 
too weak to support public worship. 
While however there seems some ground 
for hope that if Augusta, like Mrs. 
Uombey. will make au effort, she will 
survive, it has seemed to me. that most 
eveu Washington, unless indeed like Bo- 
ton they are at the same time the seal of 
a Vigorous eomtnerrial anil industrial life, 
! are not such place* as those where Paul, 
as at Onrteth. Ad his Most successful 
work, hut like our old cathedralrlties. 
dead alive place* which prefer the old 
| clothe* of the past to the work day fast tan 
of the present. In such place* one seldom 
1 finds vigor enough to sustain an unpopular 
j cause, and while it I* on the one side true 
that they mar he made centre* of ml«- 
sioiiatr effort to work upon the whole state 
through the representative- sent up to the 
State l.egi*iature. yet 1 am told on the j 
other hand these men are in a great mu.- ■ 
lire, politicians, who if they do not ignore 
religion altogether find It convenient to j 
tioivi with tile Wolves, anil so are not likely 
to attend our churches in town win-re our 
| cause i* unpo|Milar. In New York. I’hila- ; 
delphia. Chicago, St. IamiI*. when- I have 
hear-1 people complaining of the action of 
tliyir Representatives at their respective I 
State legislatures, and liave asked why j 
don't you send this or that man» They I 
liave answered. oil see we have lint so 
many men of leisure among us a« you i 
Kumpeaus; and these men who are filled 
hy their broad culture and their business [ 
to represent «. in the legislature, are -still 
more valuable to ns In our large Wiles, j 
where doing the work which lies nearest I 
to their hand- they are obliged to leave ! 
|c>lltics to inferior men," so that there 1 
may perhaps not he much encouragement 
to spend tin- fund* of the ehup-iies upon 
tiles,- places. W adiington may |H-rhsps ; 
be an exception One of the question, to j 
he discussed at tile coining National Con- j 
vent Ion is tlie erection of a National I'ni- j 
tariaut alht-ilral at Washington, where the 
greatest minds of our church ran prcaeli j 
during the sittings of Congress. This j. a 
grand and fascinating idea, and though it 
i* vet hut so -h.nl a Lime since Washing- ; 
ton wa. so thoroughly uudrr the heel of | 
the slaveholders that men threatened to j 
hum down our simple little rhiirch th.-rr if 1 
M I* I ouway vv,*re chosen preacher, 
the Idea i* gradually gaining -tlength 
with our I’nitaiian dctiomiuatinn Verv 
inti lest ng and siiggestivcto me. consider- 
ing 'lr Jet son's 111 .of t ol the I'liiversa- 
iis|. w a- tin- di-elis-i-fii as to the |m*-iti|:itv 
i-l co-o|M-rath-u h* 1 w4-s'ii 1'nlvrrsalists ami 
I uitarians at \ngu-ta. V»«it a. it rath>-r 
suggestcl 4|in-st|on. t,, wrtik-h I h*V4- yet t.i 
-- --k a repl.. I mtist |K**t|MMie any present 
treatment 4.f this sut'ject. # \t nmin we ad 
joiirnid to the H.imas k Hall. ti> ili-.-ii*. 
til- s.jna-ii pie. made l-v -ister H-.pk.nis. 
». in* axe matte r»y m« nuuM. wife. <»> 
the cpiallt agreeable dishes prepared hi 
•*tlr -.(.j- w In*, except In leading the 
•itiging. l»a* consistently re*|Metel tit.* 
command -»f him whom the |(eicr«iid 
in ii*ter * >|h Burleigh w*» *«uoetime 
ago reproved for railing m «>M l.t. hrlor 
,|. t\ Then « line the »f*rr pi, -|w.-.hcs h\ 
He\ K. K. Il il»*: Hi* I', s. •u- d «>f \ »}. 
parai*o. »Im» had ounr <>t• ;i huui f|iv. 
tioncei mg mission, and Mr. I'ole. who 
former 1% .1 Baptist preacher in KlUwortli. 
it 4-1 !»••« oine <•»« of tlie in<i*t active proittof- 
#r- o! tfie t'nitarian cau-M- tlmr*. In the 
afternoon the Ifev. Mr. Kimwii.m oft'alai* 
who wa* to read an c*»ay • *ii A hrUtiati 
<alvaIion." u* nature. and the means to 
secure ir. being ah*ent. )oiir <>orr< «|siu 
dent w;i* privately requested to o|mui the 
dts.-iission. but feeling that h« ha*! more 
to learn than to teach abmt it. he let hi* 
native modeatv overcome fit* zeal, ami 
Augusta's condition formed again the 
leading topic of the after noon's conversa- 
tion. At o I*. M., the guest* were ap|M»r- 
tinned among the various Kllsworth houses 
to test and report u|X>n the quality of tin* I 
s -ter» tea. which in the minister* hottM? I 
cun attest to have been a- agreeable as the i 
|»1< a a tit and lively faces round the tat.lv. j 
But ala*, it did not do rue the service for j 
which I sometimes take strong tea at 
home. Whether it Ih» due to the fact that 
ni> daily lut. reals of discussion aU.ut 
Patent l.awr 'settlements, hud been inter- 
spci hi I with -till livelier nocturnal dls- 
( tissi.m- with the uiofquitoes about their : 
right of settlement, or to my nocturnal | 
jmtntcv * to tin* Ponleretn e. I was in that 
< unlit;><n in which I could have driven a 
hard bargain with my Kllsworth friend- 
about spruce laths or hemlock board*; 
in short w hile the other delegates listened 
to a Knapp, the Britisher t.n.k one. and j 
w-.»s a* fully able to answer the impiirie* 
how he liked the sermon, a* are a good 
urm> ot our c itic# to dUcu»» the book* 
w.«ii !i they review in our |ieiiodicals. 
morning, in Mr. Sbippen* enforced 
absence Iiev. K. K. Hale spoke to u« on 
the laim* and Mission of rnitarianUm" 
~*'hig iis some interesting facts regarding 
the A. I A. He -aid that out of .'MO 
cbur. h. s 170 subscribed to it* fund*. 4nd 
that 7 years ago 00 churches only sub- 
M rib. «l about o000 dollars, They had now 
21 churches in Maine who subscribed 
32000 dollars to A. P. A. but all this 
money ami more, was spent in Maine In- 
tin* A. I A. for mis-ionary purposes—of 
the vgrv heavy demands from the West 
which they were unable to satisfy, while 
tin* \\ e-t sept them hut trifling subscrip- 
tions. | thought of a friend at home who 
withdrew his half guinea for our it. A F- 
r. A. beeaiise our committee having de- 
mands for 20 times their available cash, 
had been unable to afford the aid asked for 
his church in view of more urgeut appeals. 
The Maine Conference is one of the best 
organized for missionary work. Their 
missionary Dr. Wheeler is always visiting 
the societies. aiding to establish new ones, 
preaching at tlio-e which cannot maintain 
a -ettlcd minister, and fttlly acquainted 
with the ueeds of all. The Conference 
then gave the representative of the B. A 
F- U. A. a cordial heiu-ing. At noon caine 
pie and speeches in Hancock Hall, then a 
devotional service with celebration of 
communion, a pleasant hour at the tea 
table of another friend, and afterwards a 
sermon by Rev. C. W. Buck of Portland. 
Closed the exercises. Next day the carry- 
ing resources of the place were taxed to 
the Utmost to convey the guest* hack J>l 
milaa to the railway. Some went to see 
Mt. Desert. We had a pleasant drive back 
in a drizzling rain, and took rail at Ban- 
gor. dropping a few of the delegates at 
each station, until at last even the Kenue- 
bunkers left me to pursue my southward 
journey alone, pleased with a new experi- 
ence and grieved^mly that my acquaintance 
with the people of Maine could not be 
prolonged. The Conference waa one of 
real earnest hopeful workers. 
The Boston folk are already beginning 
| to discuss their arrangements for there- 
I ceptlon of the Xatioual Conference which 
will meet here on the 22nd. of October, 
and will bring together the leaders of the 
church from all parts or the Union. The 
smaller Conferences are also beginning. 
These might be imitated with advantage 
*h England, bringing the people in the 
scattered churches of each district nearer 
together, and enabling them to carry oo 
their missionary work more effectually. 
Miss Chamberlains visit to the States 
has given great pleasure to those who are 
i interested In the Indian Mission. I bed the 
| pleasure of meeting her at Meadvllle, at 
; Reverend Robert Collier's bouse in 
and at Toronto we were In the 
she in the chapel 1 in the 
now 
I of the Chip* Iroin a German work-shop 
i *,M* 8** *hat ha* been written by tlie 
Orientalist* <>f Kiiglaml ami Germany, he 
of Immense value In those who forihe sake 
of more wisely cnmliirijng our Christian 
Muuon- in India, desire to inider-taiid tlie 
spirit of the native religions. It is a long 
expected work by Samuel Johnson. 
"Oriental Religion* and their Relation to 
I'nivcrsal Religion. India." published l.y- 
J. 1C Osgood A t o. I h**|H- lo se id yon a 
! sketch of it In a few day*, people who 
know Mr. Johnsons ability and -peris1 
•jualilicatluus for thi* work, i-v-cct to lind 
! hi it a book of more than ordinary virtue. 
Yours very faithfully. 
Jolts Kkitw I I I.. -Ili 
Kor l!»t* Am«i ira 
l.os Avai l-, \ug (i, isJa. 
Fkiksii Svvvri H I believe I promised 
yon before leaving lie Ea»l. that I would 
give you a brief description of Iso toge. 
le* ami llie country arouud it. You wimld : 
understand better aisaii ttii- comitrv to 1 
Come and see for yourself, and to <)•> 
would lie no very great Itard-hip. One 
ha- only to gel on tlie right train and keep 
on Westward, and lie will lie sure Pi resell 
■San Fraucisco. At that city very little 
Inquiry is needed to timl tin* steamer that 
w ill bring him Pi Wilmington, or San IV- ! 
dm. which Is lull 22 miles from I. .. Ange- 
les, and connected with ii tiy railroad that 
passes over beautiful plains, that in tin 
earlier mouth* of tlie year are green pas. 
ture- and grain fields as far a- the eye ran 
•ce. Soon after leaving Wilmington von I 
get a sight of the mountain range, whose 
naked peak* rl»e sombre and grand, awav 
above the fleecy 1-1.11111* that lean along 
their bronzed side*. You have haidiy I 
time to take a good look al these grand 
old mountain* In-fore the ear* ru-li in In- 
tween the green willows that » ami like a 
wall on either side of the railroad. Itnu 
■dug stream* of w.ter are on Im.iIi side. 
n»cd for Irrigating the vineyard and orange 
gmves that are jn-t beyond the lencw of 
willow. Here and there a mere glane. 
may In- had of pleasant collage* mid 
splendid residences, of the ow ners of the-.- 
valuable acre*, and occasionally, an -»:-! 
Mevic*n lo-ti-e made of mud with a tl.ii 
nN.f tnav lie seen reminding one of thi.. 
long ago. When that |Hs.p|c held complete 
sway ov.-r llii. beautiful valley. The city 
1.0* Angeles i. .**1 feet alsive the level ol 
the sea In the hr-ia-l valley of the lei* An- 
geles river Fills -tream furnish'-- wain 
for irrigating tlie orange grove* that s 
one of the Thief sources of wealth a- We.l 
a* attraction .n,-] I., Mill V (if* Ihi* laii.i-l 
Tom coaid better uadenuwl :i.no 
tan-e ..f this water question if I tell v,.u. 
tiiat there Is not on au average, tw.mtv 
r»i"> da^s in a year, that there l« no ami very seldom frost at any time o| 
vea that olteu there |. not a drop ,.| ram 
falls for eight mouths in the year. |t„t | 
tuu-t not forget to t. !l you that an • v 
lion to that, oceureel last week; we hail a 
very heavy thunder •hotter. I almost fin- 
• .-.I tut -elf liaek In Maine as I listened to 
tlie peals „[ thunder. The tsiuler i. a 
rainy season that may continue hut a few 
day s and at most hut a few weeks. | |,r 
elty of Ix« Angeles contain* about 10 turn 
Inhabitants, made up of all manner of |*... 
pie. representing every kindred, language 
and tongue known to the civilized world. 
AIh.iiI one-third of the population are 
Atnerii a ns, oue-tlilrd old Spanish and 
Mexicans, or native Californians, and the 
t.alanee are Chit use. Indian'. \ egroes— 
r- pr< seiitativr* of South America, the 
Islands of the »ea. Ancient Greece, and 
quite a Sprinkling of French "gintleuilu" 
from ork and vicinity. 
cry extensive orange and lemon or- | 
chard* are cultivated within tile city limits, 
also hundred* of acres of the Cneal varie- 
ties of grapes, including the very he.l for- 
eign sort*; pomrgrauites, apricot*. pear*, 
peaches and all the semi-tropical frutls j 
flourish. Bailey aud corn are the chief 
production; after the fruit*, more corn is 
grown in this county than in all California 
beside*. Thousands of sheep are raised 
in this county annually, aud twenty-five or 
Ihlrjv thousand are often owned by one 
person. | he wool crop of the l.t-t year 
amounted to more than one million of dol- 
lars tor this county alone. The wine made 
in this locality is of a superior quality and 
the quantity Increasing each succeeding 
year. lire grajw has never been known 
lo tail in this vicinity though it has been 
iiiltiv ated f..r a great many years, l.arge 
herds of horses and cattle are fed on the 
plains, aud in very dry seasons, driven to 
I lie mountains, where there Is an abun- 
dance of water and pasturage. Honey of 
a most excellent quality is produced in the 
mountains near this city, tons of it are x- 
i>or.cd from this |>oiut to Sau Kraneiseo, 
* here it command* high price*. Some 
experiments in the production of *ilk and 
cotton have been very successful. n 
kinds of vegetables; strawberries, too. can 
be produced in abundance. All it requires 
i* an industrious, enterprising |>eople t.. ] 
build factories and mills, (aud you will 1 
say railroads.) to develop the wonderful | 
resources of this comparatively new eoun- j 
try. I he Mexican rules and tuauuers are 
fast lading out, aud four years or Ameri- I 
'•an rule has advanced this city and county I 
in wealth, learning and morals to a fat 
greater extent than one hundred years of 
Spanish and Mexican control. There are I 
six churches here. Northern aud Southern 
Methodist, Congregationali*t, Episcopal. 
* atholic and Hebrew. 
The schools are very good indeed, much j 
better than 1 expected to find them. The ! 
wealth of this region is yet undeveloped, 
there are but tw enty-two miles of railroad 
lit all Southern California. Thousands of 
acres, capable of producing splendid crops 
of corn and small grain, are awaiting the 
industrious Anglo Saxon to yield their 
golden harvests richer far than any ever 
gathered from the gold mine. 
With a climate delicious aud healthful 
and such a land of productive capacity, 
the future of Southern California, and the 
city of Los Angeles <s one to be envied. 
And now you will ash me, do you like that 
country!' I answer no, I dislike it very 
much. I prefer old Maine with all her 
rough acenery, blustering winds aud even 
the deep snow you had there last winter. 
" hat do you think of Horace Greeley » 
L. M. Millikkn. 
The “American.” 
Mr. Editor:—The American has paid 
me a weekly visit for more than Hfteeu 
years, and I have read it very carefully, 
from the fact, that it is published in my 
native county. 
I feel interested in the development aud 
material prosperity ol the county where 1 
spent my boyhood days. 
I want to know what is being accom- 
plished in the churches, the schools, and 
in the business community. 
My old friend Sawyer, is entitled to 
much credit, for making so good a paper 
as the American has been for several years 
past. He has “hoed bis row," but seems 
*° have changed hia mind some, before he 
reached the end of it. 
The old American looks “kind of natu- 
ml” this morning, aud It has about the 
"ring" that it bad in 1868. 
A reader of a county paper, is attracted 
by thetocoif, and such items are "gobbled 
pr°*y Mricles or even 
While a |x)lIdeal |i»|»er should he out- 
spoken. and give “no uncertain sound,” 
It can well afford to interest those who 
tske no very active part in |Hilitic«. 
I read the papers on “both sides,” and 
I have listened to the arguments made by 
leading politicians, ami see no reason for 
changing my mind u|m>ii the questions 
which have been before the country for the 
last four years. 
I am not a politician, and it' I believed 
1 tint Mr. Oreelev. would make as good a 
l*n Idem as t Jen. Grant. I -hottld ccrlain- 
! ly have no choice io tie- man. 
It does seem to no- that great Interests 
are at stake, and that tin* .... „!' ||ie 
pr.-cut administration I- much to lie 
tlt -ired. 
1*0-."ih. | .,, blind that I do not see 
thing- ill their true light. I have never 
i ticcn uiUtirnrcd by office. or tv d. sire 
| lot office; hill I do desire tl.e peace .. 
; i of mi (Vuntry. 
We have made great progress in the 
dim lion of human freedom and equal 
light-, and I am not ignorant of the tint, 
that every-tep in •advance" has cuyntiu- teied great opposition. 
.. the two parties is wrong, and 
nevt mouth the people will s.llle the qi|es- 
lion, "who is right»" The ventiet or Hie 
pisipte cannot t,e changed. and tor that 
reason, every man should vote, jn-t ov k. 
I Iiojm- we .|ia I have an Anartt elertioH, 
and that Alston/ will l,e the re.lilt. 
Yours. Ac.. 




S**«- 111>tji*• o( imili^ |M-t.|.|. \ rlit# r 
fainturnr -it Fall* Villas Schoot hoiim- 
Ilail. »*i» I liur-tla; * v*‘iiirii;. 
'll AUmH .I# ll»ws»n ||;|., r. paii. .| nut! 
n liirnUlu-tl In- old wtainl on Main 
mi I rt*|»1. n|.|), «1»,I* wtsH-k with \ 
•ortmrtit of <iorh.. 1 f .riit'-i Airni«t)in£ ] •*thHl*. 
Hi«- n {. ..,| taught »•; N|r ». ; 
\ •!•»> li t' n «•>iinii«-ii( .1. nn«I i*. : 
lar^s-Jy all^mled I In* h«»urw «|« v«>t« «1 to 
r**A*linj{. MiU'it hiul ilmirin;' 4i»- n»»t mi*. 
M*‘nl if ll»* \ •*i>n«liir** to «>ui iui|ir<t\ «>im*ur. 
d»l.jfht, jjran*. aii»l |M»ll(t‘ii« s.. 
\ i.«r««* huiiiIm r »! ?Iis* ladU and 
inrn of 11*1 rit> ir. .d*»uf iWmin- 1.4*. 
isi FliM iittoii. I !i** M-rvit * of v t« .«« Ii 
* .!;*• not yr| *>••• n ••’•tuiru -1. hut i( i* mp 
tt,at ttUtt.r t*,i,» i Y> w ( t' 14't 11 a Mho 
.4 1 to O. _ .1 1. 
«»*« uretl A limit t..rt> p« -oils huv«• ah adv 
enrolled th« ni-d\»*4. 
.1. II Hutb-i i• t<> 4»|k*ii hi- .singing 
lie Ii 
th-M migli at d ♦ \|.eii«li. •*.! teacher and Will 
Undotlbt* dl V !►** gen«T«*U* \ t« d f..r 
•nun- >ear«. little attention In- be.-n gii* »* 
to \**r41 music by .,Ur citizens, and an « x- 
# ell i.t opoortun ty i. now offered for it* 
cultivation. 
Manv tow ns on the line of the pn.p.>4- 
ed Kail loud from Hangar to Michias. 
ha\.* already called uni ting- to decide on 
the amount of *t«K*k they w ill take in the 
road. 
f.lltw orth. a- will be seen by notice 
in aim!her column, is also moving in the 
matter. 
i « v 4inekiey and Sharply upp.-ai at 
flatiro< a Hall next "iturday evening 
MU* *■ 4 ll.eof 4 >114* of the trout"*, i- H.»d 
to b, a superior vocalist. Kll-Wortliwd 
undoubtedly give him. a crowded limi-c 
—<*. Bur rill has bought into th. 
Id very Stable atock 4*1 |{ Koraaith. hut 
atdl roiitinu.•- the In-uraii.o* txisim*-- at 
the old stand. 
—On Thursday lust the house of ICufus 
Clement at North Kllsworth was burned. 
The furniture in the lower story was 
saved, that in the chamber- was consum- 
ed. The property was iu-ured. 
— I he following ha* been banded u- for 
publication: 
Kaoteric Ixklge of Free and Accepted 
Masons. Oct. I, A- I». 
IFAercfij, It ba- pleased an All Wise 
Providence ti* remove our brother. Amory 
4 Wi*. w ho w a- ever an efficient and faithful 
member of this Ianlge. 
1 heiefore, /fcaafred. That w .* a- broth. r- 
«.f the fraternity will hohl In remembrance 
the many good qualities «»f our brother— 
liis op4*u hand in sympathy with suffering 
auu sickness w h4*rrv«*r found : his g. ncral 
Intercourse w th us. and gentlemanly dur- 
ing III every day life. 
i'hat we sympathize with and off.-r our 
coudolt-nce (o hi- widow and her aged la- 
th»T in this their great sorrow 
I’hat a copy of the«e resolutions be for- ! 
wanted to lus family and to the Kllsworth 
America »*. 
Nakiiow Ks. Am.—On Thursday la-t. 
a- Mr. Levi Webber was engaged in com- 
pleting the tomb 4*f John M Hale, lit 
Woodbine Cemetery, he cut# *-«| the tomb 
for the purpose 4»f removing the tem|*nrarv 
supporters of the arch, when the whole 
.’up niivumi/tui luntB UI urH'KH auu t unu ] 
fell ill ami crushed him. It iri< al llr-t 
thought that he was fatally injured, but mi 
examination it was found that he had 
escaped with a fracture of one of the 
hones of tlic fore-arm. a small bone oftlie 
foot. and several severe bruises upon his 
body ami head. We are happy to slate, 
that lie is now doing well. 
Barks part. 
We learn that Bucksport is to have a 
series of lectures and entertainments the! 
ensuing season. The following is the pro- 
gramme: Highland Quartette Troupe.Cou- 
cert; Matthew Hale Smith. I-ecture; Su- 
san Evans. Lecture; Miss-Johnson, 
Reading; Col. Russell Crowell, Lecture; 
W. II. Cudworth, I-ecture. 
Uucks|x>rt has voted to take $70,000 ad- 
ditional stock in the railroad from that 
town to Bangor. iiiaking$135,U00 corporate 
subscriptions In all. This is In addition to 
to $115,000 in private subscription, which 
is to he at once increased. Mr. Kred. 
spatlord has tendered the use of his shore 
front to the road, and engineers are at 
work surveying a new ami much less cost- 
ly route out of the town. It is contemplat- 
ed to move at once in the construction of 
the road, and that one of the two offers 
made bv the European and North Ameri- 
can road will Ire accepted. 
Bucksport has a fort ideation of huge i 
proportions, garrisoned by two men 
Ttsmisi. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. R. Freeman cele- 
brated the tenth anniversary ot their union 
last week, by a tin wedding. Many friends 
came from Rockland and elsewhere ami 
"all went merry as a marriage hell." Capt. 
John Verrill. Master of Schooner Fred.C. 
Ilolden, arrived home last week.from N. C. 
with lever aboard. The Capt. Is sufficiently 
recovered to resume command. The Mate. 
Sullivan Verrill, is still iu a low condition, 
limUBm »»4 rrnun Harbor 
The Ladies' Fair at 1’rospect Harbor, oil 
the 3d instant, was a success. The pro- 
ceeds amounted to $135.00. which sum. ad- 
ded to the liberal contributions received 
from gentlemen from Ellsworth, will be a 
good help towards the completion of the 
church building. The gentle men of Ells- 
worth who donated,are as follow s : Messrs. 
Hale 4 Emery, Monroe Young, Seth Tis- 
dale, Martin Ball, Charles McDonald, and 
Daniel Eppas,—to whom the ladies of 
| I’rospect llarlior tender their sincere 
I thank*. E. \v. (’. 
Oct. 5. 
W*tl Hrsnkssllle. 
The .Schooner Corinthian, Capt. Havis. 
of this place. »'i« wrecked on (lie night of 
the 3d Inst.. Wood Island; crew saved; 
no particulars. 
The farmer* in till* section are taking 
advantage of the good weather to gather 
in their crops; hut everything is in rather 
\ » condition, especially the In-an crop. 
rilnwn. 
Itt M S Doisos.—At .East I’lttstoi, „„ 
Tuesday evening Oct. 1st, an old man In 
the name of Marson. was ki!lost by his ..m 
John T. .Marson. Thefalliei was In liquor I 
i and threatening the Ilf,. „( his wife, and ! 
»on. and it is alleged attacked the latter. 
Much s\ mpnthy Is felt in tLs* coiniutinitv 
I tor tlic young man. who Is »nlyr 19 years 
of age. and said to Im- a quiet, industrious. ; 
:ilnl xoIh'I lit.iii 
l‘«lioh*ral. 
The |s'tato crop will he ratlin light, and : 
1 a large portion of i; will In* lost oil account | 
i "T H'1' rot. Early sowed grain will give a 
! heavy yield lint the late crops will he light. 
■he typhoid fever has bn-n quite preva- 
| 
lent in tin. section and in sonic cases prov- 
• d fatal. Whole families have been pros- ^ 
trated with it. It is a time of general lll- 
! health, and the per cent of mortality is 
| largi 
Samuel l.cach an aged anil prominent 
hi/.. this town died very suddenly of 
| I'araly-is on the -g-.i ult. II,- lived alH>ut 
'hrec quarters of an hour utter the attack 
II." tin- tilhal various town atid isiuuti .>1 
Ih' -. ai.d was generally n .aided a- 
-In. Wi| man. and |s.sses,e.| ot g j, 
no tit in matters ot law and g onimc ni. 
Also. Lllakiiu Hutchins, age.l so y, .,,-. 
passed away very recent A il.rve.l as 
an otHeer during the wai ot ls|j „lr. 
uisheil three sons tu aid in pn'-mg .l.,wn 
tie late rebellion. Mi* fatlii.. Willi iui 
lliitchii.s was the last surviving sohliei of- 
the revolution in New England, !,v. g 
til. i | ,«• age Ol mi years, ami dying in the 
triumphs ..f tin- Christian faith, to which 
no d- voted the be-t years .,f hi- life. Elia- 
kitn Hutelilns was a man ot gen.-rnus im. 
pul-rs, and unswerving patriotism a good 
eiti/en and consistent Christian. 
set ernl public Improvements have been j 
made In town the present year. rile 
low.I house lias been quit.- 11,-, roughly re- | 
• >! t anll-piated and neglected 
|m-il ain't' II lias put tm a iiitHirm look, 
which If not up to the latest -It loot art hi- 
teetore. I- nevertheless re.pot I at,In in,I 
gives hoj.f future prospot iit in town 
..1 !■ lupl.irs Hall at tin' Vuth put 
o| the tow n |s si Min to iio completed. whi* li 
-peaks Volumes for the tciii|x ran. e senti- 
ment ol that rtMsiniialtjr.' A.-" t new 
•'in " around the cemetery In that se. lion 
is nearly completed and allow. t|,at a -a 
red r. gard tor the tlead and dun respei t 
for the living Is eherj.hed there. 
1 In- si h.*d house, generally- are receiv- 
ing more attention, atnl are being in a 
measure redeemed Iriiui the curses of an 
enlightened public. 
V large portion of the Kail and Winter 
-■ hools are taught by females, who prove 
to In. superior to the “Lord* of creation'' 
in tin* peculiar tact of governing children, 
ir ,,s ....... 
1 In- school iii Ib.trii t No. Ij Is to com- 
nice. ,. I let. nth. under the tuition of Mi*, 
Lizzie-, a member ol the board of S. > 
< • ■ inuiittee of tins town, and a teacher 
who has won deserved distinction by her j 
untiring energy and her uptues- to instruct J 
and govern. M. 
IN UI.NI.lt II. 
—Sixty Teachers attended the Institute 
at Orono last week. 
—The complaint l» general In tin* Crtun- 
ty that potatoes, although a tine crop, are ; 
rotting badly 
—-With thirteen ex-rehel generals on ; 
the floor of Congress.” remarks the Hart- 
ford Conn.) Courant. "and with suffrage 
universal at the South, the democratic 
candidate for the Presidency Is travelling 
over the country bellowing like a bull of 
Hashan lor amnesty, and accusing the Re- 
publican party and the Union soldiers of 
"rekindling the bitterness of the war 
—The Timn says that some wicked boy* 
in a town near lliddeford. fearing neither 
the -tings of conscience nor hornets, re- 
cently removed a hornet’s summer resi- 
dence by means of a pole ami book from 
it- natural site to a neighboring church. 
The sexton, who attempted to get rid of 
the “s<|uatters* thinks he had rather a 
dweller In the tents of wickedness than a 
d«or-kec|>er in the house of the Lord. 
—The fall styles made their appearance 
last week. The gospel reached a larger 
number of people than usual. Sunday. 
—A young married man lu Bethel looked 
through tlie tnilkroom door to see how his 
wife wa< proceeding with his dinner, 
Wednesday morning, w hen she suddenly 
closed tlie door, not knowing that he was 
there, and he now wears his nose in a 
sling. 
—A Spring street boy came into the 
office yesterday to show us an aHitun he is 
keeping. In it he has every sliver he lias 
run into his feet ttiis season. There are 
seventy-six of them, and he wants to 
know w hat buy ran heat it. 
—Thursday morning Robert Goodwin, 
mate of the schooner Sailor Boy of Mill- 
bridge. lying at East Cambridge, met with 
a severe accident while in the bold ol the 
vessel. A large pile of lumber which he 
had begun to remove fell upon him. crush- 
ing his right hand and twisting it in such 
a manner as to cause a dislocation of the 
right shoulder 
—Wonderful as the destruction of Chi- 
cago was, the recovery lias been still 
more wonderful. The Tribune says it 
knows of no words which will convey 
to persons residing outside of Chicago 
an idea of what has been done in the 
way ol rebuilding the city, better than 
to sav that beginning on April 16,1872, 
and euding December 1, 1872, exclud- 
ing Sundays, coanting 200 working 
days, aud each day of eight hours, there 
will be completed one brick, stone or 
iron building, 26 feet front, and from 
four to six stories high, for each hour ol 
that lime. This would make sixteen 
hundred building. The Tribune furth- 
er says ibat the buildings which have 
have been erected are in every instance 
more solid, massive, secure aud elegant 
lhau the buildings which occupid the 
same sites a year ago, aud there is every 
reason to believe that, within two years, 
Chicago will be a better aud a liaudr 
soiuer city than it was before the tire. 
Police Court Record. 
H1MNKWATEK, JUDGE. 
Oct. 3- 
State vs. A Idea U. Qetebell and als. 
Trespass. : he offence consisted in taking 
a boat belonging to Complainant, Pearl 
8. Leland, without permission after being 
dented Ita nee, and rawing It away and 
i then abandoning it on the shore, whereby 
| the boat drifted away and was lost 
**ne of the Respondents Haynes. 
I O'^.ell not being found) admitted the 
trespass, and was sentenced to pav a tine 
of three dollars and costs. For want of 
payment, was committed to jail. 
Oct. 5. 
State vs. Intoxicating I.lquors and 
Alexaud r .1. ( ameroit. Sttirch ami seiz- 
ure. I'lie officer ^ seized and returned 1 jug 
containing admit 1 quart of rum. I’lea. 
hot guilty, ttu trial the Respondent was 
found guilty, and sentenced to pay n fine 
of Kiln dollars and costs, from which 
sentence he appealed to Supreme Court 
Get. 7 I 
Stare vs. Intoxicating I.lquors ami 
Sylvantis .fortlau. SenrrJ, and sr/rurr. 
I'lca. not guilty. Respondent discharged. 
No Stamps. 
The stamp duty upon all documents 
except bank checks, drafts, or orders, 
expired Sept. 30th, in accordance wilh 
a recent act of Congress. Heteafter no I 
stamp will lie required on anv legal ! 
document whatever, no paper being 
subject to stamp duly except bank j 
checks, drafts, or orders drawn upon 
any bank, hanker or trust company, at 
sight or on demand lor any Mini of ! 
money. On tin*tv ji two runt stamp i* 
nere**»ar\. 
Georgia Election. 
The Democrat- in thD State have elected 
their Governor Smith' by hIkmU 40.000 
majority In lstlx the democratic majority 
w;h 44.»*»>«. 
< >11 ulucii.»ii night, (iov. Smith. uddre**- 
ed hi' lull.ia citi/eti*. a* follow* 
I will w*c anything for the purpose of 
heating ixraut. It the devil hltiKelf. coin- 
ing up from the infernal region*. Mindling 
of brimstone, wa* a candidate for I’ruM- 
dunt under the present rireiim*taiu I 
w«mld take him rather than take (•rant.** 
" htle the coalition are thu* jnhilant 
over then \ icfory luf them cipher up tin ir 




Hancock Hall, Ellsworth. 
I’t.ftitiV' : •• •»#»♦* night only 
sAlTRIiAV, (X T iJO). InTI 
G. SWAIN BUCKLEY, 
i*D 
SAM SHARPIE 1, 
W t’l Ihetr < -real 
ik >r mdKTRorn-; 
New «. new id. a* ami ne*r lealureo 
IK* * k, 
\ t:ui<-'.on 13 **t«. K«-*erved seat* .V) ct*- 
< brrrfltrlit. Orl. I Alta. 
IVmhrnkr, Oct. I kill. 
*lai ku«. Orl. Itttb. 1 w4 
BKL1II MiltEAU:BREUI " 1 
k T TIIE 
ELLSWORTH STEAM BAKERY, 
Ha* ng ««*r ure«l the wervu-e* «*f Mr- Fred l» 
Read >d l.cwi-dou Maine, a fir at claa* Bak* 1 tin 
n-»w ( reparrd to tupplr the trade with all kind* 
*»f Bread •• 11■ h i- 
« RAC KFi:>. 
'"liv rff »r 
II \K1» HICK \ l». 
B vkMi »* \STR^ et. 
llread Baked M-nday*. iVrdnroI.ut and 
Friday*. \ll made fF-in the h< *t d *t.» k 
•rTkHM* V ■* H 
M*a!* at all hour* boarding lodging aI*o. a 
good >->.ir ung .» I tr*n*:.nr -.(.able 
1 »ont f .! g.’t J-! » e \\ a ter *t. F d*« >rth 




NEW STY LES. 
LOW PRICES, 
SNOW, ROLLINS & CO., 
I Formerly with Haley, Mor*c A Co.,] 
213 6k 515 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Opposite Lagrange Street, above Boylatoo. 
We have one of the beat selected Hock* of fine 
*Q d medium coat nnlo'ii made Furniture to In, 
found id New hug laud, our Hock i* new made to 
order, of the I .eat material. n*»*i thorough w.irk- 
uian*hip UleH alylea an extra doiah an-1 will t* 
h*l'I lowest price*. aUo, I»raperu**. sha..e», 
and Nottingham La. ••* at reduced pri* «•*. 
3moa.il 
New Goods ! 
The wbocribers hare Juot opened at th«*ir old "bind one of ih«- largrtt Mo. k* of *1! kind* ol 
good* ever offered id tin* market. 
Owr iMtli c«a«l*u of 
Dre<u» good* of all description*. Domestic Flannels of all kinds. 
Long and Square Shawl* and a full assortment of 
ail kind* o| goo*i» kei»t in a dr*t o!a** dry g<>«nls 
Store. Hsu, Cap*, Rubber C oi 'lug, Crockery and Wooden Ware. West India Good* and 
Groceries of trie best quality. Hard 
ware such as Locks, and knobs. 
Nails, screws. Hinges, Roller* and 
Hanger*.shovel* .Sheet lead Zitto Tarred ropes etc Boots, Shoes and Rubber* of ail descriptions. 
A large stock of 
CUSTOM MADE THICK BOOTS FOR 
Men, Hoy* and Youths, also, 
LADIE8 CLOTH BOOTS 
Custom made, work all warranted if found poor 
new ones given in exchange. 
P A I NTS 
of all kinds. Hoiled, Raw, Lubricating, Neats 
Foot and best quality of Kerosene Oils. 
GLASS, 
7x8, 8X10. 9x12. 9x13. 10x14. and 10x15. Putty. Plough* and Casting* constantly on hand. 
Carpotiugfis. 
In our Hall you will find Brussels Super, extras. 
Ingrain. Hemp. Painted anil Straw carpetings, 
Kug* and Carpet lining*. 
300 bblw. Flour, 
just received direct from St. Lonis. 
COUNT & OATS 
• 
lour thouaaad bushel. of Corn, ,n<l uu thoua- 
and bushel, of Oala from New Yoik. Alao on 
band Middling,, s>boru>, cotton aeeed Meal. 
*•£—Wool, Wool akiue, 11 idea fc Calf akin,. 
CALL where yon can get EVERYTHING 
yoa want without being obliged la run all round, at PRICE., that CANNOT BE BEAT 
Elleworlh,Oct. Wb. ignl* * K' W**»?«*NW' 
Mayor’s Office. 
Ecu,WORTH, Oct. 5th, 1871. 
IO THE MEMBERS of the common Conned, Touare hereby noli fled to atlead a apecl- 
to 
ol H** Conacd or EUtwortb, 
on Saturday ro 
Srs * 
rot* oh a | 3 car*!._ t 
6 9 0.0 OO 
Purchaser* ot the 
Wheeler & Wilson 
SEWING MACHINE, 
tentlfly to its popular t 
Jar 
35SK 
Don’t be induced to buy a noisy, hard running 
*hc t»|IKCl.KK * 
% run.- with halt t .«* the powe vn ******11 to-b r Im on Iv uiioui halt a-** in tuy piece-. 
u-e-rotary node «d of f ibratiu# inoiion. 'and will 
w.i.ir twioe as loiiK a- any other lock -inch tu.< 
clime made. Huy only the best and y«»n will buy 
The New Wheeler & Witson\ 
The most popular *w* wring Machine iu the World. 
CALL k SEE THEM IN OPERATION ! 
'"I'l "« *«*y monthly payments, instruction* 
given rt the tooUM* 
Agcntu Wanted. 
I AU. oil AliUUKSs 




Nod i' K ts Iterebv given t<! s.'l persons b il l. S-U,» aif und Ihr I Ily ..| ElUa .rth.t .fu, 
le-ing n.»w In. »nd r • wn Order- daU I |.ri-.> 
t*> xpnl 1st, lH> y, t.» present them to the « 
1 i-urer t'»f payment No mi. r. -' »;! be 
•n s.t lnole. tna orders after Hov l-f. 
W M «>. M* 1HJS VLl* i .. r, 
•1w4I of P 11sworth 
Ellsworth. Sept. *>fh. 1N7J 
W AN TED at the shop «.f th- *uh*nbera 
girl to nin a sew mg machine. 











The uew •tore** in >ft•* .* 
“4{tii.-k S»l«-s mid smnll 
Profit..-' : 
M. GALLERT & CO., 
have juat received the liirg--*t and '*--t -..-U*~u-d 
•lock or 
I.ADIES’ K.V\< \ v\ i.KNTI.KMKV 
KIKNISHIM. Ci« m,i>s. 
ever offered to the pu with- }. -a 
| and vo liMtv 
I hr.nigh »-\peiw-nce 4 lhr..'ig', -nee u w 
the 1 :ip-*rting md « 
try. we are ode r<» gtv •* »ur «-u*t •• it 
not. and *elt good* at the ioare < \ * 
'°jk i" -• w mv.ie m tnaperti m !« i- 
** no trouble in -h-> v m; 
" *' keep ala a a lai g.- v 
article* on hand 
1" n-i, needle*, apoot cotton*, boiton* t A Km-:- 
corah*—a g■»**•! variety, Hamburg id .a •• 
edging*, ruffling, urt.i.u a v 
rag*-* and g ena line-, in 
h«H>p *lurta and bualJe*. Kren.-b, Urnujn 
American coraeta, la. e amj ».-u odia- u 
cn Cuff*, hair net*, handkerchief* .a a 
qualities, real Frcu. e kid glove-., In 
nUck and tancy colo *a*h and 
ilk ribbon*, in all dor* i.. 1 Width*, jet ,« U 
plated and gold ,eureJnr, iiuwn and n 
non* and braid*, -.k, lii en and 
• Wit.be*. 
We tank** ;i sjwjcialty in selling' Sepinr, 
wooatetl*. Germantown ami Benin yarn* 
in all colors. Ladies’ merino underwear, 
merino and otton 
i b«»*'ery for ladie*. mi**.-* and hi. I ni, lincu 
tablecloth*, lowtl*, napkin*, m la- l, ev- 
erything that a la ly need*. 
And in «»cntle nen'* wear. VV tc *uirt* .< 
qualities, Clu.h and 11 an net »Jm'*. uiidcr-b 
and draw *, tr w urn. Menu i. 
loo. 1*4per colli * and Cuff*, "bill 
H-1*0111.. Handkerchiefs. '»u*p*:u- 
der*. .Vpektle* and ti-'K! Ac, Ac. 
CALL. AM) SEE US ! 
-M.tiAi.LEUT. (it :t'J) It.KlllIN. 
New St/iro ! New Firm ! ! 
New Goods. 
Everything NICE, NEW, and FRESH. 
The subscriber* having leased one ol lhe *U»r«;- 
m oomiiV nrw hi *, it an- u<-w prepwrvl t« 
all k>hmU a-uaily louu 1 at a llr*«luM grt>- 






MOLASSES, PURE SPICES, 
VI.VEOAR, TOBACCO, 
OILS’, Ac., Ac., 
Which will t« sold at 
The Lowest Cash Prices. 
ALSO 
A choice lot of DRY and FANCY 
GOOLW, 
wh»« h will be toM At lhe same rate. 
With honest weight, and measure, small profits, 
prompt atteutiou to cu<iL>mer*, aud strict alien 
tion to business, we hope to merit aa<l receive a 
lair share of lhe public patronage. 
N. B.-TERMS CASH. 
Cash jiaitl fur EGGS, HIDES. WOOL, 
awl WOOL-SKINS. 
Goods given in exchange for country product 
at CASH PRICES. 
Remember the place, 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
Middle store, Coombs' new 
Block, East end of 
Union River bridge. 
GIVE US CALL AS IT COSTS VO- 
TUISG TO LOOK AI GOODS. t!39 
At a Court of Probate holdeu »i Ellsworth within 
wi r°r, lhe Loamy at Hancock, or. the lit. W®dne»dav ot June, A. D. lM7i 
James H Whittaker Administrator of the tatc al James Whittaker iate ,d Lamoinc in said 
bounty deceased—bav.ug presented his 8r,; ac cou.it ot Administration upon said estate for Pro* 
.,*,d Administrator give notice thereof to all persons interested by caus ing a copy o! tins Orifer to be published three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American printed in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate Court to be holdeu at Ellsworth oo lhe id Wednesday 
°**Ait. next at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew can-e. if any they hare why the atns should uot be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true Copy—Allest: Ugo. A. Digit, Register. 
3w3tt 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Ellsworth within 
and for the County ot Hancock, on the 1st 
Wednesday ol Sep. A. D. 1S72. 
Avarill D. Heath named executor m a certain 
instrument purporting to be Che last will aud tes- 
tament of Eireneter Heath late ol Penobscot in sal I 
county deceased, having presented the same for 
prouate, 
OuogggD, That the said Executor give no- lice to all persons interested by causing a copy of tula order to be published three weeks success- iyely in the American, printed at Ellsworth, that 
they mayaspear at a Probate Court mb* held «l Ellsworth, la said county, on tbe*i Wed nestis/ of June next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon. 
m»* Shew cause, if nay they hare, why the said 
instrument should not be iweved, approved, and 
allowed as Ute lam Will sad teats me at of said to- 
“*»Wli PAEX EE mi. Judge. 
AtihSIhpy iWMlBEO. A. UTli. leglsier. 
by TKI.EOKA1MI. 
Dispatches to u»«* Ellsworth American.] 
PlltLADRl.PVm. <>, t V 
A full \ ot« is being polled in thi* city, 
(1,,- election is progressing quietly. 
trmler the new Law all the taverns are 
I ... 1 The 1*. S. Marshal has eight hut 
1 special officer# on duty, who are di«- 
r buted among the wards where trouble 
likely to occur, t’p to noon no serious 
.* ibl<- is reported. Reddy the black- 
ii from New York was arrested here 
r voting three times, and locked up for 
her hearing. Fifteen tax receipts were 
I on him. iu the -Uh. want, the 
v g Ih-mocra ic ward in tliecity.au 
announcement of votes east .f»«w. 
more Republican vole. lia\ b ell 
[ 4.: than ar* usually {Hilled during the 
vi ile day. « 
Later. At the head quarters of the Re- 
publican <V; a! Com they are <-akm I at- 
_ a large increase ot the RepuMh ail 
\.» in this city, aud reports from various 
v ti l' warrant the belief that Hattranft’s 
i« *riry will he 20.i>K). At the liberal 
1.. »d quarters they appear equally eonfl- 
t. th »u. h not expecting to effect much 
in this city. 
In Id wards of this city during the first 
■ ■ Ilartranft w;i« 2f*dl ahead of Hteka- 
*• «\ a’id over <100 ahead of the Republican 
ticket This U regarded as an in- 
i’ mil that Ilartranft will exceed the 
-• .f the R» puhhea ticket, and not fall 
* i a. has b.-eu supposed. 
From Pennsylvania 
PiTTsHnui. Fi nn.. Oct. s. 
1 -.* election > p i.sing ff quietly, and a 
h r vote i* being polled oil both .ides 
:br a number of years. At u.mmi, .C. 
had given Ilartranft |.f«‘ 7 and 
a d.d2'i. The I»en»ocrat> generally 
;*• t h i! ib-nubl i<*;in n».ii >i >: \ wiii 
ah 2»YOoO. 
d* from Washington clilu tin 
t:mi of ll i.trn.ift hy 2«MXK> majority. 
V gt» \ Republican, is elected to <\*u- 
tin- 22.1. DMri.-t y TOO^ mniorlty 
llnmer Republican. >s r«-«h*<i,d in 
Kith District l>v2.V>ti ni.ti.*! ;n >!,#.- 
is«-r Republican has 1„ «>ii elected t.• 
-r* ss from the 12th. Distii' t. In 
ltlelphia 17 wards give llartruafl :i 
■\ 1 !M*. The 12 wards to hear fr-mi. 
i: gave 7 s‘4. which will probably 
leased >*» as to make t!j. total in a- 
15.UC0 in the city. 
From New York. 
Xmv Y->kk. <*ct ;t. P. M. 
It) g ves the liberal ticket ."•.On 
lie.j'.rity. 
('Ol t'MBl>. < ». **. 
Warren. < olumbus County. Wick* tf 
: all. lor >eeielar) Ol State. r»!M. 
W > ) 1 bvnociat, 2* <J. Re.urns r* « iv» <1 
2o towu.sU*p< in various counties 
% .\ net Republican gain over D7<> 
M” I ell of the.-,- townships si^oc .t J. 
rati*gaiu of 20. 
« IN« inn cxi <»* t. s. 
Mor«- officials reports coming in -how 
a steady Democratic gain. The indications 
..it Bai ing I.mcral. .s el, rd u. 
>< d District. 
11 u t• »i* County l.is probably gone 
1 y Democrat :* on mo*: of the camli- 
dates. 
gives about lS.oOn in jorily and 
14 lb pu*;ns. and 7 I.. ■ r.d * ot»- 
'«-s>nidi. 
lM>! \V Us»i is. ( », ?. a. 
The polD are crowded w ith voters, and I 
Tie < iciteouul I* at lever heat. Ka li J a 1 
ty tniiu* t*» b* ah, a*]. Re.urns continue 1 
: » come in slowly. About *0 towns heard 
give a Republican gam outlie vole ; 
ot 1-70. Brown's majority iu Randolph 
t ounty 1>00. In Howard lowuship. How- 
ard t ouuty the Democrats gain Si*. The 
1>* uiocrata gain, ldd m Richiuoud < ity. 
In Concord township. Kikport {< ounty. 
tiie Republicans gain 127. I'he Republi- 
a.' gain lb in < aiubridge City. 
Louisville, hy.. Clark County hid.. giv* * 
about eOO majority ; for Hetidiicks. Floy d 
< ounty. about 1.000 majority: for lieu- 
dricks and Scott County, about 250. 
New York, Oct. i*. 2-SO a. M. 
I p to this time no additional return® 
have been received from Indiana. It is 
reported the Republican of Indianapolis 
privately carried Hendrick® election. 
Washington, Oct. a. 
a. 1 tie election here ia progressing quietly, 
although there is much earnestness ♦ xiiibi- 1 
led at the polls. The election iu the Dis- 
trict ol CotuLubUs was attended with but 
few disturbances. Geti'l N. 1*. Chi pm an. 
Republican, and the present delegate to 
< ongress was re-elected by 5.G0U majority. 
The Republicans also elected Ri out of 22 
delegate* tn tb». I 
Hartford Oct. *. j 
One hundred ami twenty tons iu tin ! 
State have been heard from. Fifty eight I 
elect the entire Republican ticket for low u j 
officers and thirty-eight the entire Demo- 
cratie ticket. In t wen tv-four ol these, the 
officers are divided lietweeu the two par- 
ties, 
Nebraska—The election passed ofl'qui- I 
etly, a full vote was polled. The Rcpubii- I 
can State and Congressional ticket i« elect- 
ed by 5.00b majority. This, Dougla-- j 
County, considered a Liberal stroug-hold, 
gives a Republican majority of about 100. 
New .ark. X. 1 .—The Newark Charles 
elections resulted in over 2,000 Republican 
majority, being a gain of nearly 1,000over \ 
la*t year and more than 5.000 over Gov. 
Parker’s majority lgst year. 
Hancock S. S. October TcnH of Su- 
preme Judicial Court. 
RCFCS P. TAPLEY. Jl DOE. 
0|>ened Tuesday. Dr. Teiiuev offered ■ 
prayer. Juries are as follows; 
First Traverse Jury. J. s. Couden. Or- 
land. Foreman; G. R. Allen. Bronklht: W. 
" Bragdon. Franklin; M. K. Chase. Blue- 
hill; Chas. Coa’es. Hancock; |1. Cousins, Lamoine: U. D. Curtis, Ellsworth; A. 11. 
Dresser. Bluehill; J. H. Eldridge. Buck- 
port; J. F- Grindle, Brooksville; S. A. 
Guptill. Gouldsboro: W. p. Getehell. Or- 
land. 
Second Traverse Jury, Sullivan Green, 
Deer Isle. Foreman: \V. H. Grant. Wal. : 
tham; A. Higgins. Eden; F. E. Hartshorn. 
Ellswoath: J. B. Johnson. Sullivan; B. 
Kench. Bueksport; W. H. Kitfleld. Stirry; 
J. Linboom, Amherst; A. K. P. Leach. Pe- 
nobscot; Dauiei Somes, Mt. Desert; G. W. 
Spofford. Deer Isle. 
Grand Jury—Constant R. Abbott. Ruths 
Allen, E. n. Buker, W. Corser, O. P. Dow, 
*. W. Flood. S. D. Gray. A. Herrick. A. 
B. Haskell. H. L. Moore. D. P. Morgan. 
L. F. Philips. E. B. Smith. I. William. S. 
Hopkins. J. X. Tillock. Chas. Jones. 
After an able and eloquent charge by 
Judge Tapiey Urn gr-im jury withdrew ami 
ehooae Cmwtaat R. Aobott roreuiam 
Wed head ay uiorniB*, Oct. 9th. ..B trial 
Beoj. F. Auttiu vs. Sumner Dunham. .As- 
£uiunsH on merchant'* acct 
wfs’well. Hale* Emery. 
-—Tut Sui« Axhual Mkkting of 
! Mamo Educational Association will 
0,15 da,,„i4B«or- Tuesday, 
Tl»- toff Oct. 22, 23 
cuMon, opened by Prcf. U. Fernald. 
Orono. and lion. W arren Johnson. State 
j Supt.ol Schools, Maine. 7.3d 1*. M — 
••Systematic Elevation of Teaching." Ad- 
dre**. lion. Tli-o. s. Rand. Fredrickton. 
« hief Su|»t. of School*. New Rruiiswiek; 
folio we* I by discussion. 
Wednesday Oct. 2ild. 0 A. M.—Modes 
■t T« :u hiug I'hysicial and Political 4icog- 
inphy.’* lion. J. II. Freix.h. Supt. of 
School-, \'i.inuit. Id A. M.—Free Text 
11 >«»k* for Free school!*.—and Principle* 
wliu li -lioiild determine the 4 hai a-tri of 
Text Hook* n*ed. Oi*oti*-im. o|h*iii d h\ 
| J. i< oliiirn. E**j.. I.tovi-fon. ami 4,alen 
\ Hath. 1! \. M.— ltemand for Free 
High Schools,—Mean- of K-tahli*hing 
tin in. l>iscu-*iou. opened by \ 1*. Stone. 
"1 Portland, and J. II. l!an*ou. W ater\ llle. 
2 I*. M. — Music in Schools.— Mod** of 
l » 1. W Ma-oii. lloston. I >i-- 
cn--ion ot -aim* subject, opened by J. >. 
Harrell. Lewi-ton. .1 p. M.—4 hum* of 
I lu-Hial Education. Addie-*. 4 F. Al- 
n. lb 1) Pre*. State Agr. 4'ollcge, Ore* 
■ I )i-«*us*t»#ii ot tiitt ami othci subject* 
t in- leiuaindcr of the -<-*iou 7.do P. M. 
I 
— ** The Right* of the Taught.* A drr--. 
Pr*»l. W in. M Harbour. lb lb. i'lieo. Sem- 
iuary. llangor. l>i-cu-.*ion. 
linn-day <»>t. 24th. t» A. M4 ‘oniplctc 
S\ stem ol Public School* tor the State 
teticrai lb-eu--ion. opened by Horatio E- 
Swasev. South Pari*. Id A. M. — ‘•de- 
partmental Instruction in liradctl Public 
’i ',»i-.j. Paper. Mr- Abba la. U'oobon. 
I» 1 i. Ib-< u--iou by * 11. Slet-ou and 
oilier-. 11 M. — W hat more than Read- 
ing. Writing, io »graphy and (•r.umnar 
-IhuiUI be taught in Rural school*? 1b-- 
« it — i»*ii. E. H. Elw ell, Kmj., Portland, and 
4i. I Eieteher. I a-tiiiw. 2 P. M. -Itc- 
port- of Ommiittcc-. Eleetiou of 4M!i* « rs. 
and oiler Husinc-s 2.4.*>P. M. — Teach- 
ing and it* < ompeti-ation. l’i*cn--ion 
opened |»y p. Robcit*. Slip!. *. h"o'-. 
Rang** P. M.—tacucr.V. lb-cu--iou 
o .i »y ot ih* pr«*\ iou* subji : -. 7 .'« » P. M. 
— *• Hie Principle-whi.-h *!ioul l in-pin the 
1-0 !u r. Addreu-. Rev. H. I Harring- 
!'■... Su; School*. N W Ibdtord. 
\ ai tempt ha- t»e< a mad- in an ngmg 
t 44 ork for thi* meeting of th A*- •-is- 
-«u b topic- a- will hit 1 1 e-t 
all who haw at heart the welfare of o;4r 
> 'fore fitii** than i»r«*4 i< 
!•* r, <1**\ •>:<«! to the cxeicin* oft*.. \* 
e-.i:;• ‘ii. u uli Ut«-ln*|»e ot itirn*a-:n- it*. |||. 
»*i' t I. -t r' have a larjfe u;t**n*i.ii 
1 a .' \ ••• *-*»p«*r:tt!on of those \vh** *vm- 
p.i:!it/e witli our n** k. an*! parti. iil.u iv *•! 
■ •-! Hast< I n M ».a«- 
!' a * vpn te 1 that iii : o\n% .i»n! « iti* 
w i. i«• *rhtt*»|* ar*- ;a •.«-<.<* *»»!i m*1 tii- 
e»-r* will make arran^oinriit* t.. i»U.»w 
t« *h< t to att* ti*{ iio i-tin^s oftlic \ — 
ti-..:. Haii-jor. Katli. l.« vvi*toti aiel *.*me 
«*:!;<• p ... a have a!r«*a»!y »l*nn* *«». 
ii * N »*. ISaiejor wi'l furui«h « 
in* ? t** iiiemlnr* **t th«- A-~«»* ;.ii'>*n .»• 
>. «H) .t !••**. p.-j *iax 
Kr« •• eutertainmeuT u illj... iurtii-io *! !.»- 
1 *-. > ajipl\ a.- t** < I*/ Koh. r: *. 1- ... 
f 8«‘IhmiJ*. Biu^or. i 
h*r : = ;i *i l«-tter. «*r t». t!i- :... p., j. ... 
< tuaiiti' *• **t* tl.ejr arrival. 
I !>♦* I'ai!r*»a«l* ati*i -t* ainl***at*. \\ 
tiiak*- Ik in *r \ ••! y .*'<•« i SI* -. u..l «‘tjrni*ii 
,ru ti k*-*- • tu' ii,i,,.r, 0|- ii,,. p. 
.** •* iati*»ti. 
I liOM \s T \<!|. / 
•i w. < *»i:niu.!. s 
I.IIW M**N. X-. l*7j. 
smai.i Pox in lio*Ms. N**tw»ih»u«*..i. 
if ? i *• i* =. •: ui"~ ; !i- I *n ... 
I•:*!" ** it Ul !*«• a pu*:!;, u,-.« 
ii'ln-d fa t that that awful <li.ru..., tin 
-■. to tl \- 
I<-nl ol almost an epidemic, ai I the Hoard 
.1 II-aitli have be. n rriminai in th.-ir d.— 
.... bod. for (-1 
for III. XI.liny ca-c* and preventing the 
-pirad ol tIn malady. I'lie dt-ea-c cxi-t- 
i'i ail ijuart. r-of the city |.ro|ier. s nih 
and Lu-i 11 .-ton and < barb -tow ii. and tin 
Are.* -ay it ha* *|.rcad to au ustoui*hiu.. 
xt< lit. i be A* ir» -ai 
1 he North find cm na. ... the iury.**i n uui 
l.er o| a.. -, nor i* it -urpri-ing « nen it i. 
known ow tue inhabitant*ihen.-oflive 1: 
i> not surprising that there i* a constant 
|.|.|. iiiie 111 .sonic parts of North. Coinme. 
rial. 1 ilcstin. dial ter, VI ebster and l nitv 
streets and VV rosier 4*laee and Court. I’m. 
tv 1’Iace and W chafer Court. and main 
other localities, where the houses are not 
lit tor annuals to live in. Some ol them 
are hack from the street one hundred and 
fifty feet ami are reached by J a-- aye un- 
der the hobse- fronting on the »trcet. 
1 lic-r pas-ages are reeking w ith til tii. stag- 
nant water stands in them for weeks ami 
dead eat and rats are thrown into them lo 
add to the awiui stench that issues from 
them, "ome of these houses all'urd homes 
for seventy-five fainilie-. with an average 
of two hundred aud fifty children ol ail 
age-- I’lie yard-of the hous.-s are in a* 
filthy condition a* t e passage way. 
Hearses have been known to coiircv tin- 
bodies of small |*jx v etiuis to their la-t 
resting place, and soon alter Co do dutv 
at a funeral of a person who died from 
some other disease, thus carrying the seeds 
of |*csiileuce to the door- of liuudr. Us of 
unsuspecting victim*. Several undertak- 
eas liave said, "we are not afraid of Hie 
'mall pox. We are willing to burv all 
that die and there is uo harm in our ! 
mixing with other people even afte. w 
have prepared Imdies for Tmrial.” 1 ne , 
slate of affair- iudiealed above i- .... 
mg and demands the immediate attenijuii 
o! the City Government.—[iVtas. 
The Young People I 
nw an rntm.-iinui.m / 
L .V. f J w-,01./',',"11 P'e.lffU. Ih# \ ,np 
<> < uA SThr'f'""- H’" on Thur.«ay Krunln.- I . l» k,|. . ,r -a,. .1 l«. H Kp,..’ and m W " ',o1' * Havne*. I>m>r« tiprn al 7 1-1 u. .in. 
™Z7u, rei^ SVt-.A'luu“iou * *“-•» I 
A t orOiai iu. tuition to uitnnd in nteded to ati. j 
M A II K I E D. 
Eli-wort!i—Sept. 23d.by Kev. \Y. H.Savarv ! ■M -. L Imrln, lii-rry of El-worth Kali- and Miss 
liul, ,• H. Haini.ton of Brooklin. 
—0-t2nd, Mr. Janus L. Ltsiir Uni Mis# 
Mary J au tivsn. both of Ell-w rtli 
Orland—«Kt. Oth. by U. h. Tiott. Op. Mr. E. U. kk o -l and Mis#Louisa K. Mmpsou. both of Burks port. 
c 
^um'-Sept. 22d. by R»v. L. S. Tripp. Mr. 'aniU. 1 B Kiembv and M>s Mary Merrill. ; dauich: rof Capt > iniue! Merril .all of *urr\ 
I sstb. by Bt-ni aantcr. E»<i Mr E ll# A. Hoo'oson and Mi- Amanda T. Reed, both of Hit Desert. 
—S pt. 29ih. by the -inn. Mr. Howard M. <»ilirr and Mis. Julia tj. Milan, loth nf Trn- 
mont. 
DIED 
Ellsworth—Sept 2*»ib. Maud. daughter of John C. >argeut. aged 1 yesr and 3 mouth*. 
Mt. Lese t—Gtet. 2nd, mi timer. only remain- 
lb^ MjD >“'*1 child of capt B. T. and Mr*. E. E Atherton. 
“Get. 4ib Mr. Ti.uotby Nason, aged 78 years. Sedgwick—Oct. 1st, Capt Daniel D. ca itou, aged 47 year**, min of Col Rowland Carlton. 
O liuu—sept. 22 J, Mrs. Trvpbeaa S., wife 
ol •** U»aa Dunhaui and dan .bierof Nathaniel 
atd Trypbena Bowden, aged 31 years. 3 iujs 
and 14 days. 
MARINE CIST. 
Port of FlUwtrili. 
SAILED. 
on. 3. 
>«*h A K Woodard, Woodard. New York. 
ARRIVED. 
Adam Bowl by, Belatty, Boston. 
Do lob in, snmb Ko*i.-n. 
Fair Wind, Bonsey, Boston. 
Astoria, Morang, Boston. 
Grace, Alley, Boston. 
SAILED. 
Oct. 4. 
Mary F Cuahmau, Walls, Providence, 
Htuisr, Hodgkin#, Rockland. 
*4 Sc ota. Sadler, Rockland. 
Pioneer. ——. Rockland. 
ARRIVED. 
TlHWtsM. Smith, Boston 
•' Laras*. Wlutmoc., MoekUad 
"All I D. 
Oot. 5. 
ingcs. Johnson New York. 
S l» Lawrence. Dari*, (lotion. 
\*t«na. J.o ang, Bo* ton. 
J < Fremont. Porter. Rockland 
AltRIVUD. 
4* 
Otronlo, II Minnotid. Ronton. 
Smari'an. D-*dge, Roaton. 
FHaahetH. Mu ch. Lvrn. 
Wm Pickering, lirav. Bo«ton. 
Teh graph. W nodard. Ronton. 
"AlI.MK 
Oft. 7 
nn*««t. "ndler Ronton 
t nir tt not |t<<n«*ev, "atem. 
R >' nv lvrn, tt hiPaker. Il'Mtnn. 
\KKIt Kl». 
'* Ranger. .Ionian. Ro«ton. 
« .iiiova, t itr It ••(.>!». 
Panama. <.mv, |lo«to 
Kngincet. Patten, Bo*ton. 
aii.kh 
ivt a. 
La cult a. Wins more. Palais. 
l)Ua*irr*. 
Sell (ilfile, II* t rit k. at Jack* >nvj||e 2,*,li. Itu 
N tv York, report* t»nt in Pnt .To 40. Ion *«» M. 
«*tt Darhn. i1i*c*>v» r* d in about 12 t*tiioin* wh- 
hr what wa* •op|M»*ed to l»e a lu g .*! al*o||t 
Iaoo 
t**ii* burthen. cop|>cr iMittom, I|*»r geiu'rat 
?*t |trance indicated that *he waa nearly n« tv 
Fl ating a rou in I h*r were ntitncroti* b*om* 
and *pai« held from floating oft In the rope* of 
her rigging: her anchor wa*> down >nd h«*ld 
fa*I: low w a* *he aunli in the xx »ter that the 
Imild o| the ve**el or h« r name <s>tild not In 
I «h«tin“iii*hed No gti* «»t the cm w or anv 
*tn*l! L»:•»* were t i*il»le, and tl i* probable the 
crew had I* •* 11. l bet umI |om mInnv, Oittil 
Herrick think* that *h#‘ w.,* in hallaat. leuiiid 
either t*»r Darien or Jaek*onville for lutnlier, 
and Wa* ap*i/*-d during a *oUall. 
"hip Tho* 1,4 ml. H’li mime, at San Frant«*eo 
‘-'Till ult from Liverp<» d. *'oXe bulwark*. uder 
l»ou*4‘. blew away «i I -. A*’ diir ing In* pa**:»^e 
"hip K* .‘r*;*rgi Ft- Id. (tom llaker*' I- ’tid 
f t <^tie« n«t«»w it, put into Kio Janeiro ". pt 4 li 
leakt. 
"eh I! 1*4 ha*e. o( S« import. waa *cen 4»h 
in*t.oft Nan tin k» t. t\ .. h ,t f-.r« m.i«t and 
lioa *nrit in a »qu:«l). 
1 1 t’her»in I khnrt. from Piwturket «*f 
:»nd l**r L' -uoiin, ligV. while !*. *ti »g down 
1 
'I 1 i' ei ti:h in*t. in •*••<.k fin hunt .>i,d ran 
.•t-h't on l.owctr* Rim I. I he tide lung -ml 
one third 4 hl>. where *!•»• rein ine«) an da u 
ii‘al ly »*n !*i h< am* end* Mie will preb.ibtv 
« •■me oft at h'gh w ».« \t itt *•■' ton* dam 
\ iu#*ta.d il «\ *11. 1 »• t Till. Luev A* Nan-v, 
!'• : I lout lt>iik.r t * .l'*«h.<ip »»• 
N 1 1 4’ll i»! L. ••Itoit’ o|| H<" *e "Il'H* 
"boat. and to get \. -".t J ,.?r threw oxer about 
•J".**** t. 1 ! «.( lumb. 1. 1. w leaking 0*n 
*tr«k* 1 r hour. 
ItoMflir Purl*. 
1‘4'lUl AM— \r Till. *• fl Lmjere If -l kmm. Barrington. N. **: \n» •* \\ •% k**r Dunn. 
4 *t >ry ov\ 11. 11 4 H .1 r i* II 1 er. W M** N 
^ k : |{ed J a kef. \ x s •! I. I’ ■ i.loiit ; ", .1 
1>*U. Hr'«• wer. il***toii; po!n. i.'t. tiro-. I’..-, 
too : lb 11 g : .n-. I> .»• n I 1 I oiorlh ; \ 
\«1 am*. JoUn-oii. p,«•*,..u 1..; D< I- \oi.> 
" id. "xl\e*ter, !*•»*:mi t*:i 11 ... : v t« 
»*•:•• k'. "ma •"l.f, 4, old-boro f |;.. 
B‘*"t *s — Ar * let 2 id »■ 1 1.10 4 H&’gertV. 
Fl ink I 'I.1. 1 
Vr lid. W I | mer-U). Dow. 4 a* tie. 
Vr I h lit an. lb tui< k. I «w<ith. l<>xvtt, 
III* h. Bangor 
\ 1 ••:». >u*an Fran* ■•. "iiiith. Lain in* 
•’ " '"NX i! 1 — ,\r ir*i-Mb 4. .. •* II, t- 
xs A .*1 k. 
« I Anp.!s. IU any. Y iii i; v, r. 
l’i:"VII'i Ml-n _• *»d .. *. l ane* tit. 
I’k. * > »'•; «Il.ruint'i. K'Kvv ■ rtl»: 
I* 1»i •. U || 
I nr N v\ A k : 1 t:.d A 
N’ a A ••! k or < ... 
\rvv Yokk-o \, i, AihiUM, J 
.i» 1 J-dm '« in- «. 11 i'll. Jai k.'-ni. 
v « * * h .!• ! | v. I.ang!' v. A ac 
■ M 1 It Mu!, 'mii'!.. .I*.-*, ■ v ill* ; 
1 u k t. I... J 1. k* i,\ 1 
\I ’dll. Ii, 1, «| i, |; !,. ,|il. M !, : A|;' 




Il4|i|it Itrllef for A ouajg V|rn 
.1- .... 1 \ i.u-* i. sj 
Ire-:., 1. Vers hi* de .ii : ..,. « |, 
*»»■•* t- t M r* lag. rrui -sc t N« w in*-:h >d t •.. 
!*;• V. ;d remarkable retuedte. Ii.,1 
< 11 .sr- '.t tree lit sealed envd i* 
A lio\t \|U» \"<»U A11<»\ 
A d. I* lad* Iphta. |\» 1 _i. 
I .<■ Itciine*. rain killing 
U Kill' Oil.. 
“It Works Like a Charm." 
Ill sll It— 
l‘'I»ii‘ I* h it it M o I tm- II. .d 
•» 
v A! 
ii 1*4 IuUibi Magic o 
M 
Ii- V hili.ii.' M Oil ur>- I; t., 
t -i.. 
•; I* h M.V Ol .|| A I K ** h ii.i Mi*. •• .Ii -- |l 
~ "" 1 ]k~ -winl" be j*r*»ud uf t« Ihug h ss "Uum* U.. .r »ers arc"—«,f my crick in tl* W.irk 
—,,r n s the Hciaiir* «».f ,J'.|ight u. 
••r.Hgi:;ii»- Hi at nothing «■an cure me I ••—but when 
•' -tk- to Reaar 
tall Hag n^glc Oil. faditfutl.s vse t 
'• '■ lf" i.«iu« and charm ana* tin 
l 1 »• finally Lake all that kind ..i t 
•*• ••* them*'* and they frank It own Ui» an* 
I’ ss -i k» like a chartn 
**-' I I by I»ruggi-t-. Merchant- and «.r.- 
•#-|t i-put up lu thrr* *!/**- and .1 lr, .| 
'" "Medium 'ife ;,nd large I nn.lv 
I»**ttje« 
M 'I. Ill VM v | 
1*1 II kril LI*. .Ml-' 
1> •'ollUO. -I? 
^pOSBCUntOK I W lit. < t I::. 
'< HKM h’S ITLMOMIC -VIII !• 
lltv K -tlH i t ll T‘ is h 
M iiKNI KN M IMHUKt: ril !.- 
Ar< the rnilji Medirntc that mill rnr« I uin, 
ar-. ■ u-umpti«>ti 
•metioae* medicine that wdl atop •« lo ..a. j 
oftru *•. ca-ion the death of the patient it ... 
th** liver.-lop# the circulation ..l the blo*»l herwor- I 
mage follows and in tact doggmg the acti .» • 
the vers «*rK3 t ft At « au-e 1 t*„ e.»ugli 
1 isei c .uinlauit and dyainr, -i* ar- the < »it-, 
•! tw^-thiru-of the ca-e« <>i «• •n-nmpt J. •. 
are Uoss c iMuplaii iiig svith dull p.Mn iu t ., 
the IhjU. -Olll. ttinea Costive aud ••!:, l;ll4<. 
I«J— longue < uatea. pain .u tur sh*>u.,i,.r pia 
f«*eliug soiuetiujes very r* -tl* and at <dh-r t in 
drow.y; the loci that i- taken lies heasiK out:. 
► 11 * mac h wceonipanted with acidity an 1 ui u I* h 
ss.ul. These symptom* u-ua!i> ■•ngin.ite t: n 
m disordere I Condilioa of tlie-to'inaeh «m t.p.d Person# so affected it the keoneoi 
.-u>l<!t*n v stopped, the lunir-, liver and -t-i, 
clop anu remain torpid and inactive .uul U :.,n- 
the patient in aware of his sit tialiou t.'i- 
a in i'-of »or* -, and ulcerated an J.ti.e tu 
n it able re-ull 
•v-licuck** rultiwiu -yrup i- an expo f.»r u;t 
w a 1«m n •! oulaiu any upurii, nor uuvibtiig «;1 Ml: b- 1 to h«*Ck a cough »ud ieui> 
S' i.c;.« k.» -euwer.l .U1C din-'dve- U.v J.«©d, 
linXis with the pastrie juieo o| the .tonj.wn .1- 
K’c-t* ea-ily noui isbes the system ..ml t-.-.v- 
healthy clrci latiou of the blood. When u e bow- ; 
< ..re o-livc -kin sallow aud ttic pa-ieui a ! 
'■‘dous habit, shrink's Miuluk. 1*1- .*»•• 
iir« 1 tie«e tm iieiMt* are -rep t»» d v 1m .1. 
H "i I!KM K Jt si i\. V.rthca-t corner ».f -i\ih 
aud An il Street-. l‘hiu l*a .and lor -ale b. 
• <».lariu A C.i. TK llanover st. Ito-t in m».. .1 
t. Hei.ry. s College place N. V.. \\ hoi. .,]«• \_. 
1 <»r lair by lirngpi-ta generally. ip.ti'i.|niu»(l 
m iTt iii:loh a iiian in k. 
Tin- superb llair Dye is the best in tbr world 
—perfectly harmless. reliable and tn-tant.itieou-; 
no dts.ippoiulment. no ridiculous tint-or di 
grecable odor, rbe Pennine wm, a. Bat befoi \ llair Ibe produce liauiedlalrlv a splendid Black or naimal Brown, leave- Uie bair clean i 
soil, beautiful; «loe» not contain a particle oi lead 
or any tnjuno.is < .iup mad. .-..id bv all .h ujUi-ts 
Factory, ap.lytu 16 BOND bTUKKT, N. Y j 
Business Notices. 
> ragnation* in ilie blood tends to produce | 
nine-truth* of the diseases **flcsh i- heir to.’* 
1 Ills, however, is obviated, without DEBILI- 
TATING the *y»ietn. by administering Latham’s I 
Cathartic Lxtkact. U51. 
EMPUJYMRN'T lo energetic meu viul wo j 
mm. we give employment that pays from #4 to I 
$8 per day. Bu-me** strictly honorable, and; 
adapted to every eity, tow n and village. s.eillj j 
to- sample aud go to Work at once* Address : j 
.1. Latham k < "..192 VVaabiugiou -t. Boston ; 
Mass If St. 
Immediately.—If every family knew the 
value of Mi»s Sawyer’s Salve !h. > would imme- 
diately purchase a box aud never In* without it. 
If your Druggist is out of this Salve and uegtecis ■ 
lo k« ep supplied, send seventy-rive «*nt- »- di- 
rected iu another column, and say you saw the ! 
Advertisement in this pa er. 15 If j 
TllE GREATS—T WANT Of the present Mge is I 
men A women, heal'hy k vigorous, m miud d* 
bod) The continued headache-, Weakiie-se-, 
tier tr on me**, k varying allmeut- which afflict j 
women are gem-i aly the result of imperfect ac- 
lion of the stomach and other vital organs. 
Dk. Walakh’s California Vinegar Bit 
TER*. bciug ‘imposed entirely of vegetable i 
sub-tanee- indigenous to California, inay be ! 
taken with perfect safe y by th** mo-t delicate, 
and are a -ure remedy .correcting all wrong ac- 
lion k giviug new vigor to the whole -vstem. j 
*w3Si 
__ _ 
Freeport, Digby County. N. January 
1-08—>Ik. J am ex I. Fellow-.—-iK:—lu the 
winter of i860. 1 was affl.i- ed with a severe 
attack of Bronchitis, anu although our doctors 
were very attentrve, and u»cd tuc mean* in 
their power, they failed to affoid iu»- much re 
I lief. 1 obtained your Compouii'. -y tup ‘J 11 % « 
j |.o phosphite*, aud look it uulii u iuui? a pei 
inanent curs. 
1 am now In perfect health and free from 
I Bronchitis. HeaperUuliy your*. 
i juendall cholkkk. 
Many va uabln bo”w* di« ir^j uicc 
col e. The beat thing to do in a ra*e of th'* 
kind, i* .o |Mitir n bolde ol JoiiffN.ts’s A\o- 
i*Ynk Liniviknt 11*0 a long necked junk l*»t- j 
He, add iialf pint of nolii«ik>*> ami water then 
pour the whole down the hoi*e*a throat. In 
ten minute'* the bOTM wdl lag n lO « it. 
PAMOt*l I’i h.iiivr POAS will greatly I 
relieve. If not eni ely cure, d'-oeu*lH when 
rve.ythi»»g else fail* T »ev have bean »rled in | 
Mime de«pe«u .• e 1*0*. end have given more re- | 
lief th ui an other tned cine*. 
**,*oic throat and Diphthei ia i* quickly 
••ured !»v u-ii.g Kenne'a Magic <»il freely. 
: <w:»th the neck with three or four th»r.kno-«e* 
| ol tliniii 1 and k*ep it wet with he M urn* Oil: 
g:i. g'e the till oat mixed with Water or taken 
llltl* « |e»r. and *walh»w **low Iv PdUiw up thi* 
; until Hit cd 
Nmtiiv; » I-i win. A'muii! If you me 
1 > m-c. h m* « cold. or a h *rd <n ugh, a**k your 
dni*j!ri*t f -r 11 % t1i**\ t t < *i 11« ii:kii. *t*\ t» 
and Tati. Take nohittg elt*e. It la one mi »• 
• -gti n liicdv lor all coin’ NinU of the throat 
and ItingH. « in* ntou*-, 7 tUli Avetiue. S.ml 
Ir\ ill |»I U^I* *. 
!*ik« *- Toothache Drop* cure in otic minute. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Wilt IDA-*. M"vi; < la k of m*er file III the » O 11 Ukd a eof M 
fiei t|e»*«' V oi1 •todr.ed March ||h A f» l-r«*. 
ro'ivrirt' it|n n;r lo f Ii/ i'h h \\ I. n*i, 
*ar' lv« I- ♦*. •* ee ipr*..e: of I n«l x». ,i the 
l»a ldii»T* 'tie..* -t ig, Itaai d that pa 
< •: I * -. I know i' !. Uii g ne 
| .he land -.i-'i Me |K(.»* h" :• nd M \. W ii Min. 
horn* »ei dt* *ieo ;** •'•*,|ow«. x 
It* k niig.it iie **• i.ix% -• e-ouer of die xx- !l 
cu ll to- e ennmg N' di 'x .-•* a- "» ole *• th-* 
! |H.rt*ti. li. e d-uni mie .»ot to #. «ke :> it > 1 -tone*; I 
tie- »• •• K -»* rix twelve .i *t more «*r J. to |x»-« \ 
i then. .• > ■. •. hy on. .* f a .4 I live r«> !« to ; 
f4»4 k Ill' le e 4 .1 .1 x -I', T'i ii1 i 1 .11*4*n feet t1 
-tike md »t me-, t.ir ice *■•>!.her'x eleven r.»d- | 
;il*d !rn »cei. in• ie Ii**- highway; »h« 
v» 4**«4 lx* l»y -i* <t ou wi y one huinlied and » igu- j 
U*rn l* 41 tiem* o le to ,ie -onthu* *r eorn4*r •*f 
j i*o«t .out y.*id croe Hence, n nhcrlx ,o I U..1JU1- •<rmn .-l.roiiiaiw ii :hn*4 dour di .j ao 
1 acre, uoii.- or le--. -iiid ni4»r. ge rec.»ri|e«l in 
ii VoT. 
xt h in oi. gage «i* r.nlx i-‘i;.u a. I t. 
*4 \\ 4^4 .1 1.4 .. ge tv. Pol' I* | *4‘4 I 
I-:.' "II I (te 1 | t >■ f XI \ l» j 
u 4.i i. d i.' I lick -t.y \ I '.7 I*«#;•’ 
'i tnd nm l«.tge t- «*»|x :i«-ig e< v •• 
)•< "iv 't « n- « A» < or m ■ t. r. ndl in 
-a dv.'-'i ad *• a e. 4>.» th*- •; N o t'"! 
\ I> 1-7". -*•..' i--ixn*ii4 nt »- nv.'i .4-1 in 
|£«*g •• Vol IST.Fagi frS. Ind wtu : 
! the. -ii ii. a..-t.| > id inorxga :e Itax ii g t" n !*• *»• I 
ken I clatiu t«* fotec!.i»e liie -a.m*. nnd give i.h* I 
I ii"U* e tor that purpo-e, 
\- \ t Mit 
It •». r inuii-.ghatu. \ 




litllL* ttul* m lie Ua 
r‘* 4'oncem* a.ct i.il Ik w*U livuief | 
Wr o f-- 
14 %« iiiiulou* lliini.a TrtiMitrt < 4«rr». 
< 4*1 4* oil* lll'uun »:* • «.r»« la« ^.1 * • 
ktlir«4 4ii. W« ftU Hite Il.*r4*t «. 4'tLr 
I'joilarxx 4i lor AIU4I4C *» 
*• .«».« .1. 
.. .. .. ... It ..U..4 .... 
y ii .« I 4m. ImmiI C aiUrtlM*4t«, 
■ Alt •«* rt'f.l s' ♦ «» «•* .tio li ,h o- 
| l«**i« Krr-n ir ii<«r.i«r* 
• Ui’i 1 *•»»i |*iui|ilr* Kloti Ur* 
Irlin .thUeail l(i.i .hu> .n \*».i j 
l.M 
I 1**1* •* »• • Hr Rji *. k >il4ri •» >M 
|il4iut*. Ikiw|i«* I>ui4lr II r.ikarM Lru. 
cur* mr 4 •. 
I*r«ri4l llru l.f* I t 
i. 1; \ ti .»*• • th. «• 
,.j.. •. •* 
mi rib I»i*|irj»»i4. II ilMiirfi ei- 
I i» **•••• l*4l(iil4no*i<if lUr llra.l lle.t*4 
4i lir, %rnuu»4> •* €-e*»ci il 
Tr* «uu» %»*lriM. 
ifrM'.H'N! I* !. u*. ! 
J .*-r. 4:mI j- ... .. * r. l.ii pout 
n\ tin N. 
11..- •• «i> * *. cum ff. ■ •. 1 \ i.uU'hl 
!.«** •: is.v h. *mcI *n« 4*i.. ap..U. .. i 
M u- H.- k.... H ... , r. -n..-- u 1 U.O »*.. ••-* 
\ 1.4.1.TIM. th« t |. t ... 
t. 
r ii. it. iii i 
Foreclosure. 
« If H of T M t I 
IIm ■ .... ii.rg ,• ii .■ 
.I-1. oV rfrwl IIji'k '« k It* .*1* .•! 1*. 
I 1 
1.. 
itii.lrr* .-I **« J** 1*7. •! ;i in- t 
.ii. n .... t. .».> 
I* *• \ •. .i : I :i» 
in V 
I -'ii; it v to »ii«» 
t .ii- »<• H..I t % nnu. 
^ \ ^U*t 
\ I* “I. -i I • 
! l-i J \« Ill »•#*.• |Ui. to 
H .t. n t. m a p.uticui it ripit«».i 
'I •. «» "i vt-l 5l.»r *r me h tv* 
u u iir..ieii I rj uui to | »rr* ••• h. it 
pu »ti •■ur«* t«»r llul 
Kil»«lo: th 4*| J.f ||«7f 
(•KulitiK 11 ilH.klN*. 
•*U to 
£ zekiel 47,h- Chapter 
1 til It Vei-Ki>. 
FU th rt..r- u|*m th© \ »-k- ih-nof ! 
nr* i:i tr« t -r in.* *t w Ii *» leal rhtil *t fade 
*o«l th© ait lu •• i *>dili bBim mtu utd ( 
**’■ >1 be t in« .1 hi.* O'* *r II. I -i 
h Itl v.~. M for tli.' 1 e « 
« t m.tn :.r<| In ..j vet !i u«jr.ii* tip -n 
r,‘■ h. U:i H) mi jviiinuir «ntl».t 
..u-- u i- .iirv *'tli4*r “tit.-Te poj- < 111 I »> I *•! ,* ii«r iti in u»v me ,ir| :t * «u<i 
re:i,» J..** ... the |irv*rnl (lac, 
sc I{ OF u L A , 
Scrofulous ‘Humors. 
I' v* ..j- t\ * .... 
li ** u .1-,,..^ n--! .i.rf the A t 
| lt*T tr> i;» .lllfv. •.'*.• 
n ■ ■•• vriux i« i( o t tori ;• 
pi ■ » it v are a i* iflerer y »u .in Uc .-•in* J 
*' th uu-li :i«- jm >nuii>K Mil’ll ioc ! i'll'. 
I III .ilM til- im| If,.- .-.r. ii flu.i I’ 
Tl 11«* '|.th»- »ir*- t p.| «*xl I'liii'-e* Tin 
rrc t Mi!• »• ••. Ui-m-v orijfiuati n> hi<- >>!>hi-I .uui 
i- * ! ■ ’i»«- that il«*e« not *' t tlmcli. u| on it i.. 
; itl l.'ii* it. 
utition. Wr,. n the l ... u 1.. m. | 
► ligiiant, 'mv from i-hanjre •! v* t ..-r or rl triii**- 
« lilt it «• vrci-e irifga i. •!.. t it-- m ii. h« 
^ 
* t t <1 1 U1 Iran- th. I. t: 
t* .a.‘I- an-1 uup.i.. l <•! ior to tli iil.-i? 
I i<l> Ttic- c y t ii u<ia i«. iu Uu* | uhlic Omni s- t\ *• ! 
■ j. t a t f* in. th it <e .* i.u u 4 -in pi *1 I 
\ ■ K 
•< -ini i'i tl.- n> t tl iatiier.il ti**-.I 
*-• V. i* c in -..l -ii .-t- ti irk- .u,| 
(M il'- It i- pli-4-aat to tak<- iT.*1 \* » .*rfee»|y .i- 
t ^ ii.’ 1. I.M r- r I* ,.n 
; n- •! H.-n-leriulcur hhIi-h- mK|n l.t ii. 
< •i;» ->4v.- fail< il. it-* will be .-•> n I»tr .« lea of l! 
man;, te-tiiuotual* givet*. 
Reports iioine j 
A Living Witness. 
IP*- *N I it. KALI! Oil l. J 4 
lto,ton. **«*]»t. l‘.«. >**7'.». » 
11. il i» t n-. K'*j.: 
lV.tr >.r■>— Vluoi.il lilt- in-t•:* m .-IV. i-.| by 
the line ot V emetine. 1 ha»e h* aru t n tie tuo.e 
it -faetorv than aiv own. I have la. -i uflli.-l. 1 
i»nh >«ToTula, sail Rheum I**r many y»a*r, u.m* i.i- 
lin tin- tnooT. making it* n,M-ar.in« e «>.t tit 
Hi... i* tAiJy i>ur»t.ng out iu tliher.nl pla « a l 
painful heyond i|» t*< ripitoii. >tx ot .he .uoat pop- 
n .i puriii-.-r uui h an- atlverii-e-J to cure i»c oio* 
la ifiT 1**« emu pla in U 1 have laitlitully trieil; lint 
mv *r»ear.e was »o deep. -< at< l a- iii le-i-t all 
I laid inv ra-e lie I «i re reveial uroniiuent 
sue, i*n|nothing n-ude to allcvatc. riuahy, l>\ 
tin- influent ol friend- I consented to try Vegetim- 
com-noticing the first t»f January la-bund «yoo.» 
«ft* r 1 ex »e leu red a *eusible it liei,and e»»" d led 
it wor^aig through ,u> pysieu very dflci<nil\ 
I tun anyth tig 1 hud ever taken before.and at nin e 
discovereu t»at it »*# accomplishing ihe object -> 
earne-tly d--• •ed. 1 continued on following di 
region-lor th-ee uiontlis and the flr-t «f Ap.il 
tound me a wed man have passed thi ou^h the hot 
»eturner, anti have conunueu to be tree Irom i\ 
appearance «»f a to the present lime. 
Mv genera' health is excellent; am'tm rc*c ivcv. 
m whicn I hu I niMiut despaired, 1 asenbe euure'y 
to tue Use ol Vegeoe. I could never have In-eu 
convinced ol the marvellous results of Ui"- w ou- 
tleuul Yeget'ne under any outer circuw-i aiicc.-. 
now 1 commend every one to turn to Ih iueli- 
in able rented end that all is true u-> is repre— n- 
ted. 1 aui a i v.ug witne*a; and it aril afford me 
great satisfaction to show bie marks •t ai. di-ca-e 
aiol couver*c on the merits ol V E b E JT I \ t., a- 
none will bspnte who owe it what I d ». 
I will litre mention of uiy ch hi hav'tig a evert 
attack of heart Couip'a ut. which Ycgt-linc liu* 
eii'irely cured ami snail always be kuppy to m ike 
it* virtues knowu wiibn the range td my mflu. 
ence. Your*, very resp eifutiy, 
E. li. YOL'Mi. 
Everyone speaks Favorably, 
Ka*t liAtuuni.u* Aug. b, I87u. 
Mu. *m vr.v»: 
D> ar -ir.—I iiave !»ejxi troubled with canker Ir<>m 
childho m1,causing uiy nuiu.li to be -o sort* at time* 
that I was uuuidt- to eat. Have taken ui tnv ((rep- 
aration*. but with no effect until I tiled you. l eg- 
etine. A fie/ taking a lew d->.-c* I found it relieved 
the famines* at the stomach tint alw.iv* a. *>m- 
panit e ca.iker humor; and. by the time I had ta«- 
en tne third bottle my m >uih wa- eutirely cured. 
Have uot jeen uouo.td with it *m« e that .iute, 
which is eight months ago I hav t recommended 
it to several of in.- acquaintance-, and cvervone 
*l*evk* lavorabiy of its good effect. 
Your* truly, I*. ». S11EBMAN. 
)t out(l not be wilbout 
For TEN TIMES Its Cost. 
The great benefit I have received from the use of 
Dr. < illuming’* VEUETINK, induce* tue to give 
my testimony in its favor I believe it to be not 
only oi great value fur residing the health, but a 
preveuialive o diseases peculiar to the spring and *umiue: -.msous. 
1 would not be w'ilhout it for leu tune.- iu cost. 
EDWIN TILDKN, 
Attorney, and Ueueral Agent for Massachusetts 
of the Crattsraen's Lite assurance Compans 
No. 49 Sears Building, Boss ton, Mass. 
iw4fc 
Notice ol* Foreclosure. 
WHERE\< THOMAS W'ARREV of Iker Isle in il»e l mintv of Hancock conveyed to me 
tire subscriber bv need o mortgage bearing dale 
the twenty-eighth d*y ot MavA.il. 19H8 and said 
deed i- recorded in Hancock Registry Vol. 121, 
Page Mb. H*« follcwing de*cr'l*ed tract or pares? I of 
land "‘Mated on Stinson's Seek in the town of 
Deer l-le. 
Itcgnnlsg at the -bore at a stake ami atone*; 
thence luouiug southerly eleven and one half rod* 
to a stake and atone*; thence Eeaster y fourteen n>l> t » « stake and -tones; ibence Northerly elev- 
en and one h df rods to a -lake and stone* l>y the 
-I* .-e then* c by the shore Westerly fourteen rod* 
to the tlr-t mentioned bound, said lot contains 
one acre m**re or le*n. 
iml b« re«s, the conditions of said mortgage 
having be* n biokeu I claim by reason thereof to 
toie* io-e th** same aceoidlng to law. 
KU 11AKI> W \KREN. 
<•« l-le. Sept. is W». .dw |o. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WIIERKAS Thomas Warren o lK*er l<le in the • *’iniy o< d.iucork conveyed to me the «nl»* 
'•• iber o. *:c«*d of m »rtjriw b* a* ing date the imh 
day M i; \. I*. I^d and -aid deed is ree.nded 
in !a;o't»ck Keg -try Vol. 121 Page I.Mhe follow- 
ing *1* -<• lin-.l imet or parcels of land situated in 
t iownot |».*cr Isle. The one commencing mt a 
-take ii ti e west side of tin* huhway twenty roa# from it*- N**ithcrn shore of the Mill f*»nd and ft.*m-.i*| -tike south eighty one and cue h df 
deg?e« we-t to the head o! the lot known in the 
l»l*»« I‘c. l-land a-the Joseph T> I r |o; ami 
by *1 line North n<-rthn--t i*» it** North- 
sr* ■ 'i ■*• !hence East northeast by the line 
•d •* t** a lot of land -old |»v Richard War* 
ifn b* t’.-. IT Warren and southerly t»y lands ol -.**«-! I * %' T Warren, John Warien. I.v dia T. 
" *nd "Stephen I'hursion to the tirst named 
Ini' *tuii.<g f..» ii the lughwav said lot contain- 
ing i«:*»r•* or b'-**. Another lot is described s- lol* 
l..n I »t oi l.ui.| |y ing on the Ka»t side of the 
Ibk.1* ■ i-po-itc the In f.»re mentioned lot an<l 
•* oi the lot *>l laud known in ihe plan bet re mentioned a* the J**-eph Tyler l* t lying 
^ 1 •* lb** highway excepting what was U’ioio 
..I Her .min I. Warren,Stephen Hownes 
i»* i *1 h and me tlriu kn*>wn a Webb, War* 
n .i A < I lot < 'lit.lining nn ie or less. Also, 
an* ci Id **l land lying -outh ol the Mill Pond 
an*l i- bounded a- follows ton it. 
I* |;,g at a tree marsed onti.e Souther*}' line 
ot ii.** 1 *f ktiowu as«tl)e In lure mentioned plan as 
the hr! hei Tyler lot »aid tree tn-iug thirty-two 
rc. I r-• **» ihe Southwestern co*ocr of -aid .<>t and 
li tut* North n rthwe-t to th* Mill Pond 
and il*» -here oi same and <>t the south East 
H * *• t« rly l<» the land of William stiuson 
nn -aid Mui-on * land southerly to the laud 
ol lg *»msll and by the land of -aid ‘-mall 
-»b * W .-i > utl.vi» -t to where the bounds 
iff* -t >ao| lot out mung more or less, to- 
»'et Ii all the privilege* and appurtcnacce* 
tors l thu-c lot- ot land belonging. 1*111-1-1- 
Ibg *f «*r.-t III I ail I privilege’., stoic- and other 
i* mil s tarves whi b stand os the lot I**, 
b'tv 1 diving hid ol the highway, but ey- 
re* h -» **c upicd t*y Jaine- ttreeulaw. 
*'* N -ylvr-ter. dou.t stiuaon, Otis Sun son, 
William < l« and Allen H^*«.<l* 1 *oa. A I " In r»**«. liu? cddotiou of s.tiu- morigages 
ht> a h. okcu I «*li*.* by rea-on there d to 
lot- 1 it*-, a* cor*: ng to law. 
hi II \ Ui» WARREN. 
!*- I sej I 1- I T.*. 
...JwArS BEADY‘RELIEF 
C l RES T1IF \\ OK?»T PAINS 
from Ono to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
>\\ \ Y S READY RELIEF A Cl RE FOB 
EVERY I*AIM 
It wan th*' t:•« * 1 • 
Tho Only l*itln ll«*mr»«|y 
* *'■ «’•<* n; *t ci '•icut.r.* pelis*. eUar* 
dt .r*. ai. 1 « 4rf I' t<r<- whether c( thd 
1 <’. *■ v h, 1> wci», <-r ether fiend* or r, by 
!' liosi ONE TO TWFXTT MtSrTRi. 
w et 'lent n rwdatlaf t' « peia t* i-H* \T10. Itc*'. ‘Men Arm, « rippled, Serv u, 
pr »trat*«l witn U.jcam tuay tuStr, 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
v PI. afford IN*TaXT f %>k. 
I \y. A\T\nS <<k rilK KIDNEY* 
IXKL VMMATION ok HIE BLADDER. 
INFLAMMATION OF TIP WiWKI.s 
« ,l>i loS «.► THE T.rNGS. 
i.E THROAT, I*11 FI* I.T BREATHING, 
■ tLriTATION OF Tin. Hi.ART. 
TF.il!* 5, CR- 1*. 1--I HT liKitl A. 
« V a in.li, iinuDZA. 
: \ r, t• 'in v iik 
iui.-;m, rheumatism. 
tr-r » v Hit I 
Hf«4t Relief pert 'f 
i- • i*-4 *1 ft ’) htt -r*l «a*« 
s‘r Inhalf a tur * ‘t *■( wafer wffl la a f-w 
KAMI'S. *-!* \SW\MTI STOMA* FT. 
I KV. M* K IIKM-V'HK. DIARRHEA. 
* «*I I* WIND IN THE Bowels. 
I illA VL I AlN> 
a « cstt-t a'■ ttlFrf Hadwat'a 
lt« n la II> ill I tl. -i. A f- « dr Jt th) ««Ur *1 ! 
v «:•* ■ f •*».- It 
I K IHuri4itiiui.iid(.t. 
i nvft.it and %<;i k. 
! !l AM» A .IT -!fr ertf ci,f». There is 
a/* a » It ■-*. wul rur>- Fever 
-.:.4 *B Matari *•.». I Ul cus, Sea/ et, Tr 
\ ■ 1:1- r* :»! StRAJiU ,\VB 
*I:aI'"'IYN RE \DT RELIEF. 
;*r t hi ! L>. -*4*ti. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY?! 
US'D FT'RF ri* II RLOOD-rveREASR 
Fh-i \M* w EI'#!IT~CI.Ear sKIV AND 
x A IIFC'Li Mill* LEAK *N >E» U RED To ALL- 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPAPIMIAN RESOI VENT 
ir" rut: M A'To>i*nijiocr*iS: 
i,irLv w NutK,ti- 
Every_ Day an Increase In Fle.h and Weight la Seen and Felt. 
THE GREAT 8LOOD PURIFIER. 
rj Arv ~r u, MBSAFianxus resoly 
r <***>■:■ ml. tli-i u.b Uu hi -«I. b.«t. I'rti*. 
‘h«f fluid* and Iulced •? the system the rtfOf of lift. 
rcpsiis tie waetesaf the body with sow and Su«M 
•juc Ucrofsie, Pvphlha, ('usotURption. UUadahr ♦TTkoretn thdlWi/MJuth. ¥££a.Ved*ata *ado ax.d other ferta of the system. Ik** K a. 
-SI |>bchary>s fn.ru the Kan, a»4 the a /•* 
7* ®kJ§ 41 v*,*. Eruptions, fmr S-fre. heeid !. Itins \t unx, SaU Rheus., Krvdpela*. Acne, bUwa 
A ,s r,,•, in is« rleah. TutDora, laawn la the 
a*Ml all «• ikmlcA and psiaful tlbchsrfaa, Nl«kt 
■■A 1/Hi of "H- rtB, aa.l »a wastes of the life Mtnci- 
»r hiit th* curative rar *• of this wvndor of Mud- 
Umistrr, aad a few day*' me will proee to any 
o uattut It fl>r either of tbrar f rsiA uf dlaosso IU 
power v. cure them 
P »e Mi- Id. daily UK’.oBn* rr»i icod br the waatro 
‘-<;cNii;«ettio« that J* OuoUWoaily rreMto^ **^- 
tn •• £ th'a* wi*t*«. ai. ] rrt«/rv tne asm# with 
•' i..ad* f---m I -*lthr aod this the 
V II** M \KILL! AN <• I ar.J d « « 
■ > »aaar*aiLtiA» KBa imr rthl 
.’ % t.‘.«- cu.-■ ■ f * hr «c, l*cr- f 
•/< *1, «J .Sh * dlaosw •; tut it U the 
j-.:.** cure t x 
Ultliicy A llliwltlcr C'omplalni*, 
arv. ar.* \\ Grave! I>Uh*t«e. Drop*y. 
•' :*MT- f * h I e f f Kr.«M • IK.*. 
\.- un/u.4ru. il I Is all caa*-* where there are brlck- 
.ei—Its the water 1* thl. k, ch udy. f:.lard with 
oj- *■* Uat *b# wj faa <£<(. or U rcad* Bkc watte 
jr there lee »r [J, dirk, bill ua a; -cara/ire, er. d 
v K rw <! -t d«fv-*.'s ai.«l when there la a prektbf, 1 ■.* anaatM.ta w ; » »Ur. ar. 1 thi 
! | 
WORMS T > If known an 1 !i 
f II i>rii4~/’iN, Lxpe, etc. 
'Tumor or l*i t ear.’ (irowili 
( urt-d by Itadwa}'. Kroolvrnt. 
P. iaasf’. Maaa., July H, ’.*40. 
h*' » I? *r» V id * >*aTMU> Tai-'*.'* the o » «r.a* ar | 
All tie Dk- in ae.4 •»» m u iu kelp tor it | tr-4 
1MI we* rw.ima !«J t^.1 B. it 6/ helped a.*. I 
-*f Kc*.neat, end U .. I .eiJV> It, Set Sad a-> faith 
at 1 hr. | ( y ran. I tjci (ta h>4Ue* 
f -< Kce»S«r aad ee U * vt i.a.teay » i* 11a, aad ten* b V 
tlee if j«»r itnadi K*!Wf; and there I* ta « a also at *tmtt to ba 
Ht, a 1 l*ttrr, o: art.r. a/,1 happier than I ka»* 
T -..,1 « "J*. 1 e w ft »a* the left »VW or Ue 
••!., rr it.a r* I il W ).J U lit UraeSt *4 
HANNAH P. KNAPP. 
DR. RADWAYS 
PERFECT PUR6ATIVE PILLS, 
Mfltlf tafl led vkk »w*rt rnm. 
I v;-, rwrrilat^. purify, c va .- an 1 Mr r^t.v K*,! ■» I* f t. »■ •~mr V ft Um: «• rdtre of th* >t me. 
I r. Bowels, Kid Ifad’l'r. N- rv/wrs D.**!* .* 
II »le.::.e, J rnt u. * -s .. ... fnd^ ,t.- 
•. T ! | | 
L -'XI' .-.I 1- :ei ,'i'iunt^fti.,: lulen.ai V:« 
Wsrtanl Pm \ 
Mair.il t m<r .*• ! n'.*.. delrtrrie- i* e*. 
ff" oternr t f « _• * .., '. u.a mauBi-#; fru;. 
r* of the I*..- t»., i...: 
petDs, Ijevl Ptl i. Kuileeeaof th* BWd ie the HaaJ. 
t.ty if iv *•:. ^ Ilrvilcrt, I'Ufu: of K •-!. 
.liewu \t eta*.i 'a * >i •..a. S ar Crviteuont, 5u.aiiia 
■rt'C-.rmat li^ Pit f *• «rh, heimejine of the lira*. 
rr », I’'f. ii/'iv *1 at he Keen. < hi * 
d alia* *t; r,« ar\ •, jn a l.i > Poetere, Dtranea* t 
■ on, L>.U er Wcj* U rr i*.» *- /ii, | ,r sat Duli P*.:. in 
I had, I jr A far pm. Vrli »».«, of th* Sh.a 
.1 Da, rain e tic SID, CD L; a.. | ADu Fluaheacl 
Ji »r. Ih.r'ilas in the Flcib. 
A f‘ v dw. f RAD WAT* 3 FTT.1.3 will fn-e the er*- 
•i from all t;.- siM»ve-bsii.>-.i c-nhi* I'r •* 
U s. BOLD It Y DKUfRrlhTS. 
READ “FAI.SK AND TIU K ft. | ^ ,Ur. 
to K ADM AY A <».. V.rjMrii he*, 
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9fo Person can take those Blttere accord- 
ing to directions, and remain long nnwetL provided 
their bones are not djistroved bvirner..! or other 
means, and the tnta! organs wasted beyond the point 
of repair. 
Dyspepsia or Indlsestiats. Headache, Pain 
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, L>i* | 
tineas, Sour Eructatious of the Stomach, Had Taste 1 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attack*, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Langs, Pain in the regions 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In iheee complaints 
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar- 
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
For Female Complaints, in young or old. 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an 
influence that a marked improve meet is soon percep- 
tible. 
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu- 
matlsm and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and' Inter, 
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitten have no equal. Such Dis- 
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs. 
Tksjr are a Gentle Fargatly* as well as 
• Towle, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting 
as a pewufsl agent in nUeving Congestion or Inflate- j ■nation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious 
Diseases. 
For Skin Dieeaeee, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spot* Pimples, Pustules, Beils, Car* 
buncles. Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Ery- 
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors I 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug op and carried out of the system ia a 
tbort time by the use of these Bitters 
Qratcfal Tkoweawda proclaim Vinugak Btt- 
tws the most wonderful invigonnt that ever sustained 
the sinking system. 
J walker, ptopv. n. h. kdorald *, co.. Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, CaL, 
»»d cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
Iy25 3 n3t eo 3 mo9, 
i. I*. Ilf® 4 VS C >LU*Y I 
n D VERT I SING 
AT 4,OW KATES!! 
MO »mw lack *»r Moiik 
*f will Hi.ert an a'tv*-iti.('ll...nt In M llm- 
Clan Saaan in Maine. I.i.i sent on amiUca- 
linn to 4tlv> »*. MITtLI. * Cm.. 44>rr- 
iinlav *fein. 41 Path ■»•«. 4. V. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. 
Agent* wanle.l for our ( ampsign good*. Hell wt 
fright- Fib.v IOO per real, proftl. Now is 
the lime. Send si once for Descriptive Circular* 
and price I,i»t* of our Fine .Steel Kngraving* of 
.‘ill the Candidate*. Campaign Biographies. Charts. 
Photopraph*. Badge*. Pins. Flag*, a ml everything 
suited to me tune*. Ten Dollar* tier day easily made Full -ample* sent for f;( \*ldre*s .Moore $ 
«. ..>d-P««d. .17 Park How. NewYork. 
A>t’BKCt*RK for this distressing compUint 
i* now made known in a Treatise (of in octavo 
page* on Foreign and Native Herbal Prepara- 
tion*, published by Dr. (J. Phelps Brown. The 
prescription wa* discovered by him in such a 
providential manner thathecanuot conscientious- ly retu*** to make it known, a* u ha* cured even* 
Ixxly who ha* used it for Fit*, never having fad- 
ed in a -Ingle case. The ingredients may Ik* ob- 
tained from any druggist. A copy -cut free to all 
applicants bv mab. Address Dr. O PHELPS 
IlKmvN, 21 tirand at.. Jersey City.N. J. 
Nothing like* it in uiei^cine. \ luxury to th*‘ pal.i'c. a pamlass rvaeuant. a gentle stimu- 
lant to the circulation, a pre*pirat«>ry prepara- 
tion. an anti-biliotis medicine, a -tomachie, a din* 
relic and an admirable general alterative. such 
are the acknowledged and dad* proven projier- 
lle* of TARIiAXT’a f rFF.RVEJUKXT >Kl.r/.rR 
Al'KKIKNT. 
i» BY ALL PWTGQISTS. 
REWARD 
lor any i'uiw of. 
Blind. Bleeding, 
Itching or l'l* crat- 
ed Pile* that l»K- 
Bisu.’s Pii.i: Hi mk- 
l»\ faW# to cure. It l* prepare I e.\pre-*|y to 
cure ihc Piles, and nothiug l*e, Sold bv all 
Druggist*. Price. $1,no 
snnnufTi waiub. -SamplesBeal ir.-- bi 
VvvfthU! wm» terms u> eieai from §JS to |I0 
per da> Two entirely new aiticle*. d.ible .»* 
lour. Addfeaa H. H. WHI fK Nawark, N.J. 
• ILKlTs ft aaled.-wAin’ii'niuiii.r more tnon 
A at work I >r u* than at anything el-,*. Bu< 
i?»••»«. light and permanent. fnrttculftn fTtt (.. 
•'risko^ A < •».. Fine Art Publisher*, Por tland. 
.Maine. 
:-
i What is the Matter 
1 Now ? 
WHY. KVKHYIHID^ is litllNi; |o 
HALE BKOTUEKS 
*<> lll'Y tllKIK 
p p nnrjn tt?o ! XJiiooiirTliio, 
where they keep constantly on hand 
lull 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES 
/ Mir kit llanktts, 
J‘-rk, Tubs, 
> </ /'.*/* ^ /V/A*. 
/eirrf. 7>«. 
t’ha.4-. 
Hutter. On -l ami <' 
Sonp% Fruits, all ki, >ls, 
j Smjar* af all k mls. Spirts, t.rnhnrn Fl* ur, /.* » <. 
i.> Meal. /i"». I‘runts. 
| //Hfl M /i< i' s ir-ti *. 
'*•'< V. / r * /; .< t ,4 
//' I*. ( 
1‘irkl’ *. Oyster • rn. k »rs, 
Apple* i j H,. il d .i/i/4 /lw 
IlriHthis. >■ ;, .1 Ihnnu. 
•iml n rnri'tj oj ttther kinds. 
A l>u, .1 c -mpif .• line ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
numerou* to mout to ». 
hi'1* w H.vLr. ri:.\> >. h \ i.k 
I. Haworth. l>oc. t KI. 
MlI)I*l.V.n»Nw 1*01 KKr m«N slIKI.I. 
ki:. 
°0* Went w.tnU-I In every eoiintv in the L’. > 
j>rlt dlddtelon’* rocket >ru Mu ller, patented it nljrl!- ill |*i-4 o|Vorn. and «•;»• l-e u«cd 
*>> any one will U»t for yearn, p* n. j»-1 *«.•<»« i* 
Wholesale to Agent*. *A cent-. lernton. t i:> ► 
Ml DIM.h l'o> A « ■ 





4. a .'a* -W' .wi.j 1 
Hex leuV*-t«« oail the attention ol lit- ,.-i l<( 
lhi-ir tin ii »u*» Mu it ( in. ... 
part ot the celebrated 
f, ( 
Sun Slau r>. 
Liqhi I ; buxtfte* 
tpf n iia# i, 
i'-n Wit it 
SLEIGHS 
HaHNEj^E^ 
AND ROBE ! 
«): vt*V) ■ r.in-.in, r«m- »n lv on •. j 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w ill d » well to cvimi.l ,.tar -1 ,-k l,el•• ni « ! a 
•J It. ItK u»: » » iv ,j 
Ituek-I t M i* : rnr 
A SAVINGS BAN K 
FOR TK.VUmTKK* ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
Hie -.iWrilM-r Vl- l.-.i-. I it... .Mre OH W»l.-r 
iluor IifIui. > \ II. a in riii.s 
HARNESSES. 
Trunks & Collars 
OF every KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
CARRIA Gr:ES 
trimmed n ftod style with everything on KK.YSOSAULt; TKttMs. A lull 
a»*ortmcut of the goods usual- 
ly louud in a llAKNKvs 
SHOP will be found at Tills Pi.ACK. 
Morse Collars 
i'i "lrt.i,,r<l.T and n 
PKH* E< T riT H 4RH4.VTEII 
** I aui convinced Irom live years ex- perience among the heavy freight team* of C.tliioriiin teat 1 eau 
do #1 ^TBC'E to the heavy team* on 
UNION RIVER. 
I Will WARRANT mi> 
in in's hor-o a nnemih •»h.»uj. 
ler Hie Veai round if my j tc- 
inout h relied ou in dtitug the 
ollur and will gu un ite.- io 
lie d Ihe grilled «hotil ler« w„d 
iu-ck ui a lioi'i-e in a very snort 
time. 
T I.tils A AD tlOAEV 
will be saved bv giving imi .1 cull. 
Wlimlar utten'i -n givei. to repairing liar neeaes and trunk- 
My motto U QUIUi. sales and -mall l-gorrro. 
Kciuember the pine.-. 
KlUworth. tt'li. JOIIA r.4Hl. 
THK SUBSOKIKKK hereby give* public noth- 1 » ill cancer nd thif he aim bean duly np. pointed and has taken upon himself the trust of 
an Adinmi-irni or the KsUteol Sylvunus C.Waa- *on late di Buck.spon. in the count v of Hancock, 
youmao, doe o-el. by gsviug bond a* the 1-tw di- 
f8®1*' ***; herefore re<| neats nil person* who are indebted to the said deceased’* estate, to make Immediate pay mem. and those who have any 1 demand* thereon to exhibit the autnc for o.nv- 
li,,nl JAMKS GUINUKLL* 
•>ept. Mi. JwpdJJ* 
POSTEItS and PftOGIlA \IMRi 
lirinlt-d ill this office 
Fxtract*of Boots and herbs which almost in 
variably cure Uie following complaints:- 
Dyspepsia, Heart Rum, Liver Complaint, and 
Loss ol Appetite cured by taking a few bot- 
tle*. 
lassitude. Low Spirits and (sinking Sensation 
cured at once. 
Eruptions, Pimple*. Blotches, and all impuri- ties ol Ihe blood, bur-ting through the skin or 
otherwise, cured n. a<Uly by following the direc- 
tion* on the bottle. 
kidney, Bladder and Crinarv Derangement 
invariably cured. One bottle will convince the 
most skeptical. 
horms expelled from the system without the 
lca«t lifth'uhy. Patients »ulT ring from thi* pre- 
valent disease will see a marked changed for the 
better in their condition after taking one bottle. 
Worm difficulties arc more prevalent than I* gen- 
erally supposed *n the young, and thfy will find 
the Quaker Bitter- a sure remedy. 
.Verrous ytiffi- u/ties, Neuralgia, A< speedily 
relieved. 
‘Rheumatism, Swelled Joint* and all serofUlar 
Afflict ion* removed or greatly relieved by thi* In- 
valuable medicine. 
Drone hi fit, Catarrh, Convulsion*, and Hy- 
sterics cured or much relieved. 
Difficult Tireathiu’s. Pain tn the Lung*, "ide 
and t tif-t almost In variably cured by taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitter*. 
.'It/ Difficult Female Derangement*, (almost 
Invariably caused by a violation of the organic 
laws,; *o prevalent to the American ladies vnd 
readily to thi.* invaluable medicine—the Quake 
Bitter-. 
.*!// Impurities of the RI.hmI and disea-e* inci- 
dent to the *atne alw.-y- cured by the Quaker 
Bitters, If taken according to the direction*. 
’Ike Mye*! And in the Quaker Bitter* just Ihe 
article ill. aland in teed o> tu Ho ir declining 
year*, it i|uukcu* the blood and cheer* the 
mind, and pave* the passage down the plane in- 
rimed. 
Sold liy ulldruggi-U and Dealer* in Medicine. 
DR. H. S. FLINT A CO., PROPRIETORS 
VROriDE.VCE, R. I. 
sold at whole-ale h> W. F Phillips A to.- 
Portland, at iduil h. •« Paicln-r and 
I Wiggin .V « •• Kli-worih. bm.cjt, 
■V 
I !'•» li4v•* ; n%t yereive.l from Morton 
*o*u V*»rk, tin- luo*'. c-»i**vh-t»- aa-ortim-nt ot 
Furniture 
v,'r !«• f *r** < :!. r»-«l in tin <*ity. <»| !'ar* !•»r ;*n»l 4’h.tmber >uits 
* Chamber Sets at from S20 to $45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ select assortment ol 
OIL s//.l/>A.s ami 
I’M‘Eli CEIITALXS, 
n< 7 /7.*US. Fit 77 HE FRAMES, 
TH'KISUS, T AISLE CO | 'EHS, 
EXAMEI.Eb < LOTH. ,i. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
ut .01 kin,1.. 
( .viipprri no, 
'' oni an<l lit-tiip (. ar|»ets, Stra* 
uml Oilcloths. 
( O M Jlt'l'l 
HAShETS a/ ull hud,. 
WOObEX WARE. 
( LO UIES 117.7.Vo EES. 
*. *-\. 1> thin Mj.it I... ke, in a 
u«-i- ilOl 'K H liNNllN., -TOKK 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. I 
Paint* ol «liibn*nt color* in;xeil re.idy lor »»rt« ! 
W »■ make a -pccialty ol 
I’APKR ll\M.I\l>, 
*' 1 v e j 11 -1 o t.- ••nr -t" k a 1 trge alitl well j *•«•!*•<■ l*-<t usiori lit. nt o| tin- n.wc-l j,u,| „„..i m-dl- ion able otj'lv.*; al-o a * arn tof pxit* n,,j 
Clrgaul 4011 Pit 
4 oIIIiim anil 4'nslaMs 
Ulted up at short notice, 
-l \7> ROUES FI RS!SUED. 
OEO. (JUNMM.HAM ft <v 
UIO. 4 L'NN INGHAM, t 
A. 'V. 11*11 MAN. \ 
Ellsworth, May 7, Is?*. 4*rtf 
Patronize Home 
MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned having rebuilt their Ste<>m- 
Mill, and put therein, a variety of new and im- 
proved Machinery, notify the building ami repair 




plane Stock "out of mud" make DOORS, j 
SASH. BLINDS A WINDOW 
FRAMES: do SCROLL or JIG .S'.l WING; 
rip lumber an.I make all kilnla of Haul,lings of 
• e-t 4|ii ilily up to eight inches wide 
>lKLcK. PINE Sl HEMLOCK l.CMBKU 
E A i II*, SI 11 SOLES A CliAPliOA UD->,’ in large or small quantities fumi-hed planed and liticl :.»r Uie builder* use—lu a wont o.; can sup- ply neatly every thing of wood whin, .-ater* into 
the const ruction of a buihiing. 
In addition we luanuiacturc PaILs, KilS, BAitKKLS, DECK Bi t KETs. ClSfldtN.s mid 
many other Hung- all of winch we wdl *-elI at fair 
rate-. 
A few thousand* or ilr*l quality Herring Boxes f4i» »aie extremely low. 
All bt want of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames iNt Mouldings’ 
are specially invited to give u a call orders 
trout abroad, by mail or otherwise, noliited ami 
promptly attended to. 
HOPKINS, M«DONALl> *t CO. 
Ellsworth, July Jkl, 1S72. .^41 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
Notice i- hereby given that ihe pariner*hip late- 
ly existing In-iween Edwin G.Desisle Eden and 
♦ ieorge C. I.ytnan of Sullivan under the firm .,f 
J»esi-le A Co., was (Unsolved Sept, 13ih, 1*72 bv 
mutually consent. All «lebts owning to the said 
V.dwin b. Desi-de partnership and all demand* on 
»h« said partne*liip are l*) be presented to him tor 
pavaiuut. DESisLE A CO.. 
Ea*i Eden Sept. Ilth IS72. iw ’.j 
r i» vi irri cos colljin.t 
ilvrehnl but f *r cough*, cold*, sore throw 
hoarsen.?** and bronchial difJcuPies use only. 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
WortklrM intitatioaa are on the market bu 
the only scientific preparation of Carbolic acid for 
Lung diseases is when chemically combined with 
other wed known remedies, as in these Tablets, 
and all parties are cautioned against using any 
other. 
• ■ *»1I €»••*• of irritation of the mucus men* 
brwm* these Tablets should be freely used, their 
Hearsing and healing properties are astonishing 
varaed, never neglect a cold, it is easily 
cured in us incipient state,when it becomes chron- 
ic the cure is exceedingly difticnlt, use Wells’ car bolic Tablet* a* a specific. IOIIN y. KELLOGG,18 Platt 81. N. Y. Solo Agent tor the l’. 8. Send for Circulars, Price 25 C'ta. per 
»OX.__ 4W*U 
“Hand ailvarieUea.Circul’s freeAgt’s 
wanted.VN H .H.HavisfcLo. Mtr* 76Naa eau.N.Y .4*4 
AGENTS WANTEITfOR 
Prof. FOWLER’S Great Work 
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual 
Inter-relation, Love, Its Law*, Power, ete. bend 
h r specimen pages and circulars, with terms. 
Address, National Pi ijlisi.no Co., Phiia., Pa. 
4w40, 
Agents Wanted! LOOK HERE ! ! 
For the New splendidly Illustrated edition of 
ROBINSON CRUSOE. 
Just out. is the popular book in print 527 pages, tinted paper,only #2.50oasy worth #3.50 sells uuick 
Ata-t. raving #50to #150 a week Terms of this AO 
our new Bibles sent tree.alsoglUAg'ta’ P’k*t Com- 
panionilulibardBros. Pub’s ,53 Wash. st. Bo*’u4-PJ 
W ANTED—Experienced Book Agent* and 
M canvassers, in ail parts of the U. 8. to sell 
THE MEMOIR OF KOOK It BKOOLE TANEY, 
duel Justice of the Supreme Court ofthef.8. 
•«rNo book here,ofore published in this country, 
throws so much light upon our Constitutional ami 
Political History. I is a work of ottraordinary 
interest and of permanent value to the the Histo- 
rian, the Lawyer, the statesman, the Politican, 
and every Has-* of intelligent readers. JUPSold by 
subrH'ription only — Exclusive Territory given. 
•dr 1 >i torius. for this and ottier popular works, 
aresdrs atonee Ml’KPHY A Co. Publishers, Bal- 
iome. 4w40 
DKi nnER*, ATTE.VTIO* 
Ifv ailing at the well-known Music Store men- 
tioned brlow. you may inspect your favorite in- 
struinent, in plenty and variety, and procure 
DRUMS 
now in re«jae-l, to lead Political and other pro* 
cr-.,ion*. \ I -o for sale, one of the largest and fin- 
est assortment of 
it if Ann i xst b i n c 
bv the best makers, also the best Violins, titular*, 
K.uh-s. Ft*--, oncertioa- ;— L* fact ait Jnstr umci ts 
in common u-e. aitli MriuK* and all other 
things nee led o r n v m.| oj instrument* 
and a lull -took >*l Yfuslcial Kerrhaadisr. 
.John * tUY.Ni Sin). 






It lr. not a ph> -lc which may give temporary re- 
lict to tue Midferer* tor the llr-t tew ifo^e*. but 
which from continued u*e bring* Pile* and kin- 
dred disea-e- to aid iu weakening tlie invalid, nor 
I A do ten ! liquor, v%Ii U under the name of 
I Bitter- i- -o exten-ively palmed off n the public 
as -overeign remedies, but it moat powerful 
ionic ana venture* i*» 
( mg intHii- al .tilth .ntt <*t London and l'arii*. and 
been 1 mg U-ed by the regular phy-ui lie* of other 
countries with wonderful remedial results. 
, Dr. Wells’ Extract of JURUBEBA 
• ret in- tin- im ii-iu .1 virtue-' jm-<uli ir to the 
j plant and mii-t be taken as a permanent curative 
agent 
Is there want of action ;n your liver and spleen? 
1 me-- re lie V ed .it ‘lee. the blood lee..me- impure 
bj iWleteriuu* secretion.*, ftriHladng icrolbloas ..r 
I skin de-e i-, Hlot. hes, Felon-, I’untules, Conker, 1 |*itupleA> \ 
1 ik-- Jurubeba to leun-e. purify and restore 
| the v itiaied bio.hJ to healthy a. (,■ *j». Have you a Dyepeptic stomach? lnle-s dlgex- i lion !* promptly aided. the -v-tem i* debilitated 
w t h > >»» v '.italforer poverty of the blood, drop* 
-ie ii lendeu* y, general weakness ,,r lassitude. 
I'.i.e it digestion without reunion, it i w.ll impart youthful yor to the wearv -ufferer. 
H*ve you weakness of the Intestines ? ^ on are 
in danger of < hionie. IharThua or the dieadful in 
! il.iiuinalioii o! the Bowel-. 
1 ike it to all.,., irritation and ward <>d tendency 
j to inti iramation-. 
Have you weakness of the Uterine or Urinary 
: Organs f You must procure ins&aut relief, or j on 
ai>- luibie t > suffering Worse that death. 
} .ike it to -irengther organi. weakne-s life in*. 
I >v'u, s a burden. 
j I in:*H> it should be fi jiu iitly taken to keep the I system ir. ;*-rie. ? health. or m are otherwise in 
| great dancer n.il.inal mm-mati' >i.tagi,»i|s j 111 e., 
.b.HJN ii KKf.l.«>*.'», I* Platt M.. New ^ ork 
>le A r..r the Fluted Mates 
Price One Indlar pei Lottie. sti,ij for t m alar. 4-Au 
Q1A m i. from 3uets. iii and examine ,.r 1J 0 I U thal 
t yu k .i yjibi K.L.NV OLlAO lT.lai, Cbatli 
am square, V V 4w3* 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
pio Lkwik I eatest work is an immeaai 
-<* L -s. Mill, thousand in pre-*.Agents d- lighted 
j a*. <>jr*,*'g money. AGENTS WANTED everywhere, 
d|0. Publisher, 3 School St. Boston.4-3* 
a pe. pectus o I the People’s Stand 1“ rf P" P > np,.'“ Vsi illurtraiiouH, will be 
4; 1 all ■■ ik igenl (lend 
-l ilt fVi to ZltK.LKIi A 
mri, — _ "Jl1" 111,1 '•*«*•. MpnagOeik AGEMTS m / 1JT* 
_500Ageml Wanted! 
head w.,::;T 
QUARTERS c“ ■’ New mapg, Picture!, Books 
I <>!: Guart!. Thread*. Ac., 4c. V‘,]r,.,..' 
AGENTS '•'•EH-N-EV. 
PHoWeUh"*"” °r,S0UL CHARM-NC." 
.... 
r. ;.-■ k;.. I-,.-SSSSSSSSiTtL, 
»■■«« r w?LU\5tS!“!ifrSto m ..,';i ',‘' 
CANVASSERS WANTED 
f Hm.it, n N, » Voi.k in •• The 
y 1 t“ Mifyc';;;;, 
■■ N .Hon -■ Hint -p.i mTI1.II, h ... 1 " waul nei;,-elic mul reli .. 
.‘r.1' ! rT 1 U1‘ 1 .. |mp.,.a.. „,.| “, V »'•**.. .U ... s |.,r «| 
■ 1 ■ I' *rl l' "la, MiMTl. ,v v. •!£- 1. .s [■,. ushers, U i.»o> si. \ v’t-, 
L#U1Y OFF TEAS] 
tXT A IMIUCi-Mr\TS FUi LUB-’ 
lv 
S£*D FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULAR! 
° 
THE WAY To OBTAIN OURGOODS i 
Ynrlt, 
*1', '■ 1 •’ I**m :n the sane- pi ire 
‘5 " hous, in New y .. K 
Y’f" 1 let eaeii per-on wt-hlog 
'* 1 [• •♦uni. on a h-t, and wn.- th.» .ub i» 
eouipii te-, nu it t us by mail, and n w li pm euhpa.tv s .o ..ii <n separate package-, u. ni.uk file min,' upon Plii'ii', with the e.»-t, •olhc.e 
c'‘:'l,u~ K ui» 41 !‘e order- ami .... m ,r.-. p‘u iiiuM to pa [■ r It e g.••••:- ordi red * iu !..• »enl i,v 
•11 Its ojj New yolk l'o-l-»Mhce liioiu v Old. i- 
m l,, 
TiiT ouli, vuvsn I lie bl eat America?? Tea I ompauv. 
.. 
»•* «•»»:»»:» YtHUT. iw* 
_' New York City 
T IIO >| so N * 
WORLD-RENOWNED PATENT 
GLOVE-FITTUG tOKSET. 
No Corset bah ever en- 
*uch a world-wide popular- 
'ity. The demand lor them 
is constantly increa-ing, 
because 
V-SlkIW they give JUfifH 
wniVKHBAl #A I Itr AG I IOr 
Are llnnd-ont, Durable, 
Keenoiuieul, anil 
A PERFECT FIT, 
A-k for THOMSONS bEM l.Vt: GLOVE 
FITTINW every-Corset being stamped with the 
name THOMSON, and a trade mark a t rown. 
bol«l by all rinbClAM Dealer*, b* 
T*» the Honorable Judge ot Probate, for the C ounty oi Hancock 
THE under signed, widow of Moses flak* nile «>f Ellsworth in said counfv, <|e<vnsci| respee, t— fully represents, that said deceased died possess od >1 rei son.il estate, an invent u ,,f whim na, been duly returned into tin* Probate offlce that her circumstances render it nee. -*aary that -he should have more of said personal Estate, than she is eimled toon a distribution thereof; m.e 
therelore prays your Honor would grant h.-r -n*di allowance out of said personal EM.ee, as in y«,4r discretion > on may determine nece-se trv .t!1il 
proper. Also f, r e appointment •»} ‘oraiiis- 
•loners to set oui *ic» dower in said E-icu*. 
1 l» AM r.> if. ROi.L. SS. 
”sept. 4tl». I87-' 
> ATh OF \l VINE 
Hancock, s «»io; oi Probate, .*»ept. Perm V i» 1*74. 
Lpv" ;»<• !••• ••<•».•■* >,• -t.-re-t,— U.i, 
IMM ee t... n ih-i-m.ii. m 
'"SMV1 ’« B w.M, -f thi., ...In 11, |„ I'Uidi-li. d three week.- suece-sivei\ in the dig. 
dinern n. a newspaper published u, Elia- 
"* County,'dial they may .«pp«*r ;,t a Eo'n ot Pr«;.aie for sabi Counts, to ire held at Ellsworth o, uie 2d VYcdmsUay iu Uct. nvxt. at 
ten ui the clock 1,1 the forenoon, and .-hew cau.-e ii 
any they hare, why the same should not be grunt- ***• PurktrTuck, JUbbfi, ••tk.ftt un.->i C»eo. A. Oyer. Register. 
Ail '•iii*- 1UM/-IIKADS at ihi* nfRce, 
The Little Word and its Results. 
A trawler o>r » darty r< ad. 
J-trt wed •coni* on the 1«-»; 
Ami -n? took root Mid -;»ro it* M|- 
And fnvw into a tree. 
Love .ought it* nbftdt at eveutid.*. 
U? is art' vo a *, 
At-1 ig* wn* 1» east d nth at of m«»:i 
T«> r.**t h lu itli ImmisIi*. 
I dormouse h>v<*l is tlnigUnz t a i 
1 h** t -Vo t !»U':c onr: 
It mI ;* g 1 oi \ in H>. V''- — 
\ -is.-tlngeve:: 
\ 1"1 toad I•"'t »’ w.»> 
Ami 1 tin .“Hid t m 
\ j-ri'-ioc -iranj. -oojiM a w< !‘. 
When w i> men might turn— 
H w« U d it La. a J hang " *th n- 
\ a* ttic r nk— 
cut no? 01 the *!•■< i 1»** d o. 
I niketd that ur-il mis. t*hi»». 
M | v-«»d again. and !«• th w«*.l. 
IS mi unit r ti' r 
ii Cooled ten t!*«u»an«l |.auri’io«c S'1'1' 
And Raved. As S. t 
V •t pnwt'r dreamt -1 a r»o«i?ni ti ...i d ». 
fa a« oM, and yet *?v .« iu*w : 
A -imj-ie la;. « f the hrair 
It jt tTr-'T-g in t*inz ue. 
It t ii upon a .a niii m. 1. 
And to! th«* thought »*.• an* 
\ la <♦! lie!: a h- a r-' 
A l lv viidini tl ul.<\ 
1 *;i mghl w.t- s«m**t **- '«.:«* "»•.»' : 
\ w i-h-lir on a hid. 
f»d« iu rvliaiM.- f <r ad wn. 
\ III ell- Cf* t !1 .* V lilt » fJiii 
\ a in '•*» man am d ib« crowd 
1: : :: r.'it. 1 ic bu«y tun 
I. i:. vvoiii- t 
A w!:i jifronT!1' fjsmlt r r-wn. 
A I_ i»jl It j*. "ii. ll j..:~ 
i:t d a broih ?. 
i* ik : t»f >nn ! > w.; ; ? ;.,v. ; 
* * t .sought : r .i.dfttn fn’' 
A Imii mi.1* Mi iii 
i'-ii*. : S'- ■ r! 11-. 1. 
Agricultural. 
Tae Dairy *>a« C r. 
1.. / .>on. ! It »s »ui U. 
\ 'the i' ll 'Wi:.2 la till Nf-V I’ll;'* 
am! .; f»tr: 
aitfi town lijete .».*• nuui j<« r- 
> k. t;* ■ u. e » v. ;u *1 1 ahc iii 
»n jq-*r-- h to the rrtnfc «'•! * |»ro- 
l.v. it ;! 1 In | asltm •> ill* ami 
i.-iy boU-ih: !■ wsurer t* 
_ \*. ;hrn U a b < !m.~ <*t ImlejM-iuh m e. 
:l C“»,vi stilt tin look, .... 
u u; er ar u;.a ;.s 1: j.’.itv U •. 
> 'iii' b wi t;ih w:ll *f*;iie in 
I-*' -in s ol iln-ir oue ow.—lu the 
I*.' «>f ’’..'Ut I. .* :t;-l th* «i 
> .'*?!«• aib i.thuj gfv»*’ t*» i‘ 
P‘ "• l»» M* «*Ul jilU)H.| J«-i| t tin 
|>r* K i ;u .Is. *., 
kill 1 w|i 1C in<Vl< s < Ilt.-.u O'min II 
With r-iru* ..!•• Iiav. I.**.' cb.tr^ '*1 
milk wI..» i,i .i.tx_ Jm?. •. 
then .. i.:i* ’* un f, .<» U is| i. i«.i >. 
i he lu i- s .o u r ;.;*ia\ »ra n u.a- 
imrpoM .**• i.i < .• ■ 4 ... »s, 
* '*« 
■i .’i ’s iiatl.t ; « *!'• i, 
milk Stan*! u * ! „• >. j.u 
a.el llwcr jI.i ;•*•.» -..a _ 
i ».ei' a:><• r it ; ch-.r : «* ** •« u l a ... i 
'• * •i.u-'- : the l.t v ..I. >i• r. 
! t .1- < out.. ll ; ;.: l,:n, -1 f,.| 
■ a ml oil u;;. .ni*• rt.»’■!. »• .fiiij 
va.: Oil t• j ,: »t!i ..i. >*. am I 
* 'trtss vf the ow ju r- -ar.lt** th* r ill 
it S.s. l'cthapslh 1*1.ill.. ;s hai ill to 
■•>e Who fc*l »i,* um l.elhaj-s t tho»i 
) i fOk car* of * ho tui k : r «.ij > :*• 
a is blamed, ami in « »n-* *i 
'•lli'.'rtiiM-" if the fault is iu the ai*..u.;'. 
it js sttiil eiitiivi 4 m l.t the Ji’-ifliee is uf» 
the jilvalueln*,« «.f vtheT ■ it ■ tii* io 
an error f*>. th !auii;> *.*i :i w. altfiy 
ill tf* »>lar* am **ii l. ( 
U f hilt*- ! i. *!ll *W Milk is .1 
.ir;I, ius lu.-'i, >.» assiui‘.!al il that 
arc’} 'li.sa^re* s W 1.1, V. e.,n* '* ♦ 
•l> \t»*•]*’.i‘*. i' ahlk i : he ••••: it. o-ie 
t ••• kit-heU i.i • ak- s. i ".s**y. 
'■•'Is. t»tl * I •! i: s. ■•. l! :* :i asat.l 
ff* N<*vv if ai.w u;iit*i.i »ii :s ; a ;-* 
i*! o lu. butter. 11. arh all ti.t-w m *r ai- 
taaii Us- s ol luiik inu-t **• iiba'uk- a <i 
» *h- j-.ir.s r- :uasu ua i.siur **■«!, i.i. 
■ : ei11 be 1 ;.n while at l!ie srinr lane 
oth-ai\.ng. il sh-utaking rkMi:i. 
urd. iu the mow I* < haui£iu4 I ruin 
Useful to a Useless star. ; Uli.l to :.\» a 
.i ere.ifu » ilojlar js ?..->t iu mi... 
’•‘* ■ .1 !jl !i;*5 h iiitj-:U better t<* il'.- the 
x l; 1\. s'. 1 make ..ii « if *ri t*a u' it a.l 
> se* mfliiioii' siaj, ami buy a 
*o-l quality ol butt* r for t!.'* table. Tb<*n 
k- cp.ug ot >w would contribute to 
»• #!ivin g ■!' !h< '.mpy. ;*n-l ,i".nM;Uit 
lr- of pica:lire and profit. 1 r .1 
u take a gla>* « f luiik. l.» t it !«• on 
i:i;)le *‘verv«Dy. a every meal and for 
• very per?*oii. aud the reau.t would be a 
very considerable diminution of the amount 
■•! ollier io«>d eaten, aud *»f the grocer** 
•• 1 j- •". »!> f the d > tor’* bill-, il i- a 
k \auiy tli.il t :ui > |ii in the amount 
‘>i but r mad'-, u i»**u to ma!** : -hm i- .* 
>IK;Uit loss of uouri-hlnetit ili tie- 
! !irown away, aud great ex a ire ujh»:j 
mi"tr« of the hoii>**. 1 know of cast s 
ot this kind. 
1 laImv; "Tfmcs.—Steer* 1 handle and 
yoke up the tlr>t winter tie fore they are a 
year old. 4;id during the fallow mg Mimin' r. 
»stoili t :• IU to the ) ki iild Walk 
*»ide eteuiy together. Vhe see*Hid 
a inter I put them to a light sled, aud put a 
"in*:l mpe anuud the idg one s 1. >ru. n*»i 
guide them by. but to secure them from 
luuuiag away from me by some sudden 
Ir _lit or other « .iib' I hen with a light 
"1. rt whip proceed to t> ach them to draw. 
» go t«*rward to stop to haw aud gee. 1 
-e n few words with them, aud a few mo- 
tions of the whip, not trying to teach them 
two many ihiug? at once. WL'*u they are 
.11 it lie older 1 Leach tin in lu back bv choos- 
ing a piece of decenriiug ground for that 
purpose, m ith the empty sled or cart lor a 
a 1 never try to ulo* without a driv- 
Cbr. 
Country Gentle man. 
L'ANAliV 1>li;j>s.—Hang the cage always 
where the drafts do not strike the bird. 
Give healthy birds canary and rape seed, 
plenty of Iresh water, cuttle fish bouc, and 
clean gravel on the bottom of the rage of- 
»eu. Also, give the birds fresh water to 
bathe in every day. After they have bath- 
ed remove the dish, which should be shal- 
low Never have the room overheated. 
\t night, when the fire ha> gone down, if 
it i- very cold, throw a thin cloth over »he 
cage. A little pepper occasionally regu- 
late* them- I>o not give them cake or su- 
gar. YVheu moaltiug feed them on rape 
seed slightly moistened. Hard boiled egg 
and craker grated are excellent. Bad 
"eed will kill birds. Cabbage and sweet 
apples are good for them, arid now and then 
a fig. With mod erate care the little song- 
sters will repay your attention with sweet 
notes af joy.—[Western Rural. 
tfUsccllatuous. 
A Good Dog Story- 
[ From the New Otlfun* Picaynn* 
An l.nsli-b friend of the writer, who re- 
dded many years in Texm*. traveled, when 
a voting man. in F*rmn lie beeauie the 
pur< baser »i a jn^lie- *<• hvkMigin;,' to a 
11•» eomtiu-dom'd oili«« ».f nii iiii.mtrv 
regime• t staiion? I in t'ori*. The dog was 
»u |m ? «.f ttif mIk Su •HMuiairl 1’io.u it* 
* .u ihieiI /retire and fbe man v ntmiAing 
1' Wtil isiviimiKliiin it irk* t ltd 1* pre- 
rut <Wii f «odharv thei a g*V wild 
omii : if, .1 I* >i 1111 * vim I he j****mIV 
blow .mu a 1i_‘Uij.U .u»«lh it n lime ti m* 
i'l-Jd *. In- lH»>e. John Hull ilk* lie det« i- 
niine.l to own tha; «!*•” it h had to l*»\ 
unit tin whole rt jiiii' lit I; wa- with 
tgrt at dillb uIt\ tha’ he i«miM Imlure the 
| m : i.it to atirer to | mi t with ihv dog, so 
alra -l \t.«- m tie aii^i of the tegifti* lit 
ami il "a- *miit '* lie ring a t rt large 
}*i i* half in advkii< <• ami hulam-t* t»u de- 
'l\M' lie l ,IS^ .'hui-iit « 'll rieil Ills 
ami In- n vi i,, «... Jim- |.r 
u » ,, I’.ii,tf;« ptHMlIe 
»*ouhl tie f ralKfel «s|. 
i« -«ib. lb*h ..._,l ..h r 
lii! lii< k- (hat lids liiaemti- |*4*«»dl«‘ i*mild 
fM-rforni- dl taught their |n-i by o\«*r «mm* 
thou-a.i i soldier- in their hours of l« j«utt 
iliu in-tw •» r three % * ars that in «-««% <-4l 
with t: » in m. i, ! I»«• 11*m'li'——. foi tli**\ 
t% * •. i! * I m l.<- h« !ii\**l. M ,nt Ilm. »Sur* 
i * 'U 'he W he t-\ei .. J Mil (>iil« in l \ 
i" i- • a mail*- “at ami litrlv lit the 
N?' ; I- h lit* ml 11 »1« | »»f |i 
dog. | he nii 'ii-iilk vi'-rr n»inir alul 
fu’. .It’,*, .1 fTi < : w a- heighten* | 
’> in.mil a1.!' inaiimr of ?«-!;in»: them. 
*»i "nrer.-fi-iui of n li'*l -timm-rdai. 
h' « i: -.» 11 id-U« | it It'>111 tie uli| 4 all 111- 
"cut w nii ot hi I.u^ii-Iiui.-ii t*. 
1 -a ,1 ft «•'!. just Oil!* deoft .,|- 
1 
? 1 a I M a i liiaiii- * r| \ h« mJ\ |)|||>. 
and If ua- h*n- «• j*• th« 
kad*- 11 a 11 \ aiti-hed in jj,«. \\ lt\ | 
.I>1«-- im nerallv di-npp. ir nii.<n.' 
'!> men men Ml a h-i .-.mutter day 
.m« Ua- a |.-n- one and Wall i.ii.f.-.- 
■ •I b> aii'i by * r \ >.hU e,,t r 
I b ... Ml,.I,. 11». ir di-^ii-t On Ii-,.ln.4 ffiat 
* wc- hu a! hand t • tjm iteh ?hi» 
1 -i.»re lltai b\ nli' it tjUctiehabl,- 
i- 1 he oblai tied ua- I nil. \pi ,| 
1 ■'*dy declared taat r no nnp«.--iblc 
J ».» w ith the^amc without -Mine In : 
T up the iraiin wm- Hot thou-ht «»r i»> 
>* r.iiu.n-hoid. 
o who. e .1 I,;- }'... i;,' ,| 
/ U bad be- K' 1-.. .1 
I 'in.M-i; in ,. »- Itiany *1 
****' cricketer* f .m: .1 in-'-ior.. ,.| 
t | *nll« T apt* I, [ 
bet 1 lit'IU. o .. a» ,1 ad I t be 
/.oilman !.a. S, .. tilt t.ry and 
oU- tt. t|r. -v t them : 1 1 Ilia; tilt 
■: 1 would dot Oi. y 0,1 refie-liin, lit. but 
uin^ it I i- ail by hift|-t II. ami 
> "Jl hi- in verbal u.-T • .1 :;*-i, .. 
*’ e;iedcn*ry i« k* T. r ? on -•% iits 
!. 'li faith in .. ;; ,n«; 
1 *' .ili' /. 4 | d*»j£ ai,.. 
>j*. u 1 < a a -tai; it man -p« uk- :.> 
*» 'at *’ -okiJi^ t- «l .\t .. .i 
l •- could 1m-. \.»n. «-«*t 1 cui«*li 
hi.-by. f u 1 i w id- in-U in 
1 / eai and. diet l„ 
1 « i tt.it. .j him 
•d 
l *• MfjM-u 1 ;o\\ ;i .»ntl ntii-jM i,.; 1 
Im.m11. am! then pallia-hmi on the 
a 1 'li:ii |dy. •<,*.: Off darted the 
d -. .. a if .d rate, -irai-ht f«.? ala 
* *• ii' ;t:t li. -.mi | Hill--by | ,,r,„ r, ; 
^ ! -O to iny I,.,MU- ill tile hole! 
J a-,. till' landlord T. »i I fir key -o in m\ 
u*.u!d fi ,.! a Imltie t.f bill- I 
"i : retain* is* < h i- to put t 
b 'ot-. w ba n }, will finu ., 
**lr "»t** r. and brm — lh*:n. boot and bit- i 
*le. to me here." 
... I mi- nur-t of deii-iw la;.-h:*i 
*• -i tie- am;*, menu* "\\ j 
*• •• the et-.*” -aid |uin;_-b\ 
>• -aid they. t»tie ami all. 
1 e •. !: i: ■ tot a 1 a i w a »n l« •; 
ktpl -teatliiy ami raphdy on, 
*• Jit '< n! ly w .4 -cen i.o u.,*rr \frtr 
I 1 •• awii I. trieketej- r# -unit d 
uu •b rinuii d it* tini-h it a- n 
j- -".b and thru 1. to tin 
i- » .ii .v i-' plenty of tl 
tu i-lop,, m habb I'liey put not tin 
i.i.lh li';I|o-'»\- .._;;hi-hiir- 
-u idy u a- a my tli. 
P '* >•* in tin* h* of tlit jam- 
1 _'-b\ ♦ \t laiin< d ’• There he eotm*-!' 
1.' ^ piayrr -topped and lookt*d down 
tif load, -trai-h:. l.-\*l «\.um lead in- 
■ > 1 her* >\ a- a tiark -pot dimly 
*• il^ tile d.'Uiin Two to one It’' 
.• poodle !'* ev luiui' d tuic cricketer. 
: i exclaimctl Illin--bv. 
Nearer and nearer eatne the black -pot. 
! moved very Mill., it came, 
adily. 
1 »') t'* oil. it it I- the dog. that lie 
..■In get what h»' w a -cut for I" eXclaiiu- 
: ell another cricketer. “Done!" -aid II- 
gshv. beginning to get excited. 
It was —*hju certain that the loach -|>ot 
'is- a black dog. and that the black dog 
W Zouzon : ami, being a big. strong fel- 
!ow. it wa> -ei 11 that lie was bolding hi- 
b- el unu-ually high in the sir.ami that he 
.in 11 • 1 -ome object in hi- mouth. 
il ha- the t oot!" exclaimed liliug-by. 
ipping hi- ting- r- in triumph. "Two to 
• m here’-nothing ill the boot!” sliouteil 
in excited cricketer. ••Done'” shouted 
illing-by. who would have bet anv amount i 
on hi- favorite. 
Zouzon came slowly but proudly up to 
hi- master. Zouzon held a boot in hi- 
lie.nth. Zouzon felt that he iiad accom- 
plished a remarks!,." feat, lie evidently 
f *. ■ -aw liarwiu, and ezclaimedto liini-eit 
“Ilow i- this f,r- 
1 he cricketer- were ilittnl,. Ililngshy ! 
look the boot from Xtuzou and held it up. j 
An angry frown gathered on In- brow, 
■•stupid dog! lie lias forgotten tin- Burgun- 
d\ The cricketer- laughed in triumph. ! 
Zou/ou -till whined reproachfully. Illinge- 
bv put hi- hand 'll the boot. “Oho!’’ lie 
exclaimed, a smile lighting up his counte- 
nance: -here i- a bottle, after all." And 
he polled out a bottle or wine. The crick- 
eter- -tared. “The Burgundy, a- I'm a 
living nian:" -aid lllin-by delighted. -| 
know it by this mask 1 put on the label 
thi- morning." The cricketers examined 
the bottle, one by one. in astonished si- 
lence. Zouzon whined and wagged his 
tail. 
“Hello: what's this?" exclaimed IUiugs- j 
by with a look of inten-e surprise, a- he 
pulled out a package wrapped in paper. 
My silver cup aud a corkscrew. I left 
them on the table, but forgot to tell Zou- 
zou to put them in the hoot, -nd he ha- 
done it of his own accord.” 
The cricketers cheered wildly: Zouzon 
lumped alsmt delighted; Illiugsby opened 
the bottle aud drank to the |>oo<lle'- health. I 
So did the cricketers. 
Zouzon is dead long ago. Illiugsby is 
somewhere in Omaha or Nebi aska. or 
there about-. Let Darwin ponder over 
thi- true narrative. 
A Tennesee girl, fourteen years old. ran 
off with a circus because her mother 
wouldn't let her wear a bustle. 
Vexations of a Front Yard. 
IV e hav» recently moved Into « barr 
that ha* a trout yard. We have always 
lived in house? whoso fVont yard was ll»e 
street. C hildren will play In the yard 
whether there 1* a street running through 
it or not. After two or three of them had 
barely escaped Itelng run over by the teams 
that insisted In miming through our front 
yaid. wife said -he must rent a house that 
h idtt any -tree? in it. Ho we did. lint 
lord' tie* children don't make am account 
of It. They are In the street a- much a* 
ever, in-cumulating their dally supply of 
narrow e**ca|*e* 
" ife -aid the yard loc»ked hare without 
dtrith* .ml (lower*, ami vines. I hinted 
that a little gra*- would help it t«*> She 
**krd me if | knew where I roll Id get 
*ntm. and 1 fold h* r I knew of n little 
gl.i-- widow oil the ti« \t -tree! it *hc 
would d**- I retreated, followed by the 
rolling pin. 
on*- uioitilug a* I wa- going nwav my 
w ite a-k» d me to bring Iter ti few “mnnu- 
iN" when I tame bark. I wondered what 
-In-wanted < f annual* a- I rode down 
low in a -tin I ear. hut I am accustomed 
to a blind obedience to her re«p»o«ti». -•» 
wlien I wont home at night I brought aouu* 
annual- There ‘*Dr. Jayne** Annua! Al- 
ma » I re number, and “The Odd Ke 
low -‘ Animal Ottering,** and a New Y« ar*' 
Addn -•». for l*<*2. and the “Birth day 
<«itt."uiid nuin« r- u- annual addre**e- !»♦*- 
tote agricultural a -mi at ion- that had ac- 
cumulated on my hand*. 
t*o.»d gractmi* !’* exclaimed Mrs. Hong* 
-In- iiev« r *wear* like that except under 
rent * \ * it«incut ■ ‘what have you brought 
me 
Annual*. Mr*, Itoog* »a <1 1, ** \ mi 
-aid ymi wanted *«»me annual-, run! here 
tl»* y aie." 
I in w 'it- IliHig-hurst out laughing and 
\ by you «•)«! i»n>l. you. we have 
!k*» u uia ied twenty y ears bu* Mr*. Boogs 
a!’- me name* yet the annual* I 
hi* •• -u* n a* vctfiena*. pan* 
dai*;*-*. morning gl»il*-. inigiumettc • 
-i*• 1 th»- like, to -el out in our trout ml *' 
in* ;i *he toofc |J ih«. annual* I had Ikn h 
it «•* mic h pain- to «tilled, and .. t th< in 
" i»* tin h.n k uiil among Other rubbi-h 
1 next morning *!ir i«knl me If 1 
th" igh: 1 ■ oiiUI g. *. her MHiif iiiM o f««r th* 
fi >•«: I to.d h* r 1 knew a man who 
had got .1 •{ .<( !•>*«. |H>tatoe* t ut it ua»n't 
tin ig J time ill Che 3 ear to act them out. 
I have »t. idea that ground i* much l*et- 
«mpiovtsl iu raising a potato than in 
iiV'ing .i fl*w*.. mile** it is a barrel of 
r '' :*• -a I ! hadn't a hit of ta*tc. 
v t\« u.• a in* luorainia of tin* no. 
« -h* w :%n!*•*i. | wa* busy all <ln but 
I u .t* about taking a ear for h«*uie, 
tH *.i ht*»j *ii |mv I n lrir* <1 t*» tin 
! i*l f«Hin«l the t*»!iow in / 
• •• a few geranium* .tu* b->n«. he In- 
i' *• holirlMT Illlioillg . I*rai* 
II i«a pt*Ut V n Kngh-h 
l\> :mg Jew. seeds t» 
I i i• haid, t>ut it w * *.ightlv In- 
upi* In i!d* r*be had evidently got 
I'.}’ lloW eV el I W lit to A 
d ? •! hi.:i w hat I u n d. **a i 
1 *• '• a few geranium* ali«l a few 
-lies, and ■* 
\ :• what a*k«sl lii* f' .Her mall 
•••••k.ng p i/r\> d. 
*l '. d I turning v ♦ rv r* .. 
1 I -uMii t tell for tin* l|f. .*i 
-* "• w d * wauled of a l*w -h* 
a' place, a- *h* e*Hiid never live 
u < Miin iiotiM Uith altotlu woman. 
A* th florist looked Uiofe staggered 
thin »vr I hamlet bim the tut’ittorautU. 
w a* n lie •*ur*t into a loud laugh. 
W y man," he cried, “It's f*«eA#w» *hc 
" .ml th* » lie roared again. 
" *•.!. whatever it is. give me u cmipic | 
: yaid* of it. front and ba« * \ nrd 1«h».** 
\ *»u ace I wa» mad. 
I go! the tilings th** memoranda aecinrd 
•m*1 f-*r at various place*. and went ! 
Here. Mr* Boog*.** said I test!- | 
thing* f.»r \our front yard. 
W wiiai tin* she cried a* 1 
thi'.-i gallon tug upon her other j 
thing-. 
bon. my dear. I found it on the 
oil i.iida Pretty thing to set out in a 
I. y.ud. though, llowr long do y ou sup- 
j -• .t il stay there with the neighbor* 
VV f Ve got 'f 
P. 'gg*. >*»u are an infernal-; that 
... iiiduni ua*’Bourbon Ih**e.' 
lhd win! f* this na-ty little book' hold- 
_• .. ini* novel with a highly colored 
|o. i. pr* -cutiug a gorg**oU!* *quaw 
.. h« and untamed mustang. 
•• ln..t i- 'liuiiolng Hose, or tin- Prairie 
t4‘u* eii.' one of Beadle's, you know." 
My wife earned it at arm* leugth and 
new it into the stove. Theu *he t*n»k 
tli* mg *•[ hour>*oii and emptied it luto th* 
ha* k gutter. M hile she w a* gone i cun* 
• •••:il«’d Alexander Pumas* ** Wandering 
J* w.*' which l had also purchased, for I 
...... il..t ■ L. 1 ...it 
blunder in tilling that order. I have as- 
certained since, that "Wandering Jew" is 
the name of a vine, hut how was I expec- 
ted to know all about it'r;—{/<il Votin',u- 
t->r. 
\s ISTi.i.i.KiKXT Don.—A. It. Newman. 
s--i-tant light keeper at Mt. 1-h-sert, is the | 
■ ■wiierof a Newfoundland dog. of whom | 
»'■ are told the following anecdote: On 
>unday. the lSlh nit Mr. New man's little 1 
boy. nine years old, strayed away and was 
mi-sing for about two hours. The mother 
w ent out of doors aud called to him. when 
the dog, in response, ran up from the shore ; 
with (lie boy’s wet cap in Ills mouth, and 
-ignitied by his actions that be desired 
her to follow him. The mother, alarmed, 
called the lather, who was sleeping in the 
house, and they followed the dog as quick 
a- possible, llow u by the shore, on a ruck, 
the little boy was lyiug insensible, his 
clothe- wet, as it he.had been dragged i 
from the water. After loug efforts, in 
which the dog rendered all the assistance 
he could hi his mute way, the boy was n- : 
suseitated. and afterwards told his story. | 
lie wa- on the beach gathering shells, 
wlieu a large wave came in and carried 
him off' in the undertow'. I'lie dog jump- 
ed in after him, hut the wave prevented 
him from reaching the boy for some min- 
ute-. He seized him by the leg of his 
trou sers and tried to drag him ashore, but 
the cloth tore in his teeth; and the boy 
said be had rather an indlstict recollec- 
tion of the dog coming down below the 
surface for him again, aud that was the last 
thing lie was conscious of. It seems that 
the dog bad dragged the child up on the 
rock out of the reach of the waves, an I 
l ad tried to restore him. When he heard 
the mother’s call he took the cap to her 
to inform her. as well as he could, of the 
affair, and hasten assistance.—Portland 
Prrtt. 
A rporter ol the Missonri Democrat calls 
a woman who had boried four husband- a 
-marit quadrilateral.', This is good, bat 
why didn't he say a four cornered widow, 
aud then evrybody would have understood 
him. 
A California politician aays that the path 
of rectitude has been traveled so little in 
that State of late years that it has all ran 
to grass. 
Cash for Hides!! 
^'iPfi* »»fur Call Skill, ami Hlili SSbSS!£l?£*'S?&jr«. 
<Mk. 1*71. 
* ££ 
pOR SALE, Utc gotxl Schooner tioi- 
Lr,Ti:ilT,l*Wk‘k' >“• nl'l nx-awirrmpm, wclltouna in »bim. lirainig, etc.. bmii i*v 
•»'*•*« ISJ2; hnlll ..r Him rat. material*. .tj,j Wi» a Ural cUm »es«.•!. Also iM„. \,,. 
oxen. Mir ;<mm obi. well m.i. b. 1. .lark gin TlWt *(». !«•.. weigh mimi" 
*m"Tat JttMHA « \ Im is 
iiwtgwiMi. Sept., in. |a7j 
LOST. 
■ * III 111.1:11 *e|it bull, .1 llou In t h, I,., iU'rrtm I.Vb. 1*71. -irn~t l,y u,,. 
allj lial ablc t1* lilt* -lib.. il,. i. \|, 
lauli.ie-.l ■>« Haul (.ii vli*-. .* | ,, 
|«N lie I.*1.1. II IKI.kl 111 Ham Vjh <iii. i*;j (M 
NEW GOODS !NEW GNODS ! ! 
Now opening at the Granite Store 
MAIN STREET. 
I M LL t- iilil V||,ST lit f VI.|. 
I )l*i *r*s ( roods. 
Mohairs. Blue Cross Alpaca*, Stripeil 
Poplin*. All Wool Cretonnes Vic 
toria Ucpps, English Bombazines. Har- 
is 1‘laiil. 
DomestlcH. 
mu**, im imiis, r*(tt>cMU£*i, I >.* :ii |i< | 
Cottons. Feather lick*.Cotton Flan- 
nels. White. Blue. Grav. mi l 
Yellow Flannels. All Wool Frock- 
ing. Blue Ke|H'llenU. 
Nbu w la, 
Childrens, Square and Gmg striped, 
and I’laid. 
Hals and Caps. Rubber Coats and < a pa. 
Itoot*, Shoes, and Huldiers. Mena 
KuIiImt Boots, also, a Fresh led 
"I " ■ I. Gouda and Groceries. All ! 
which will lie Sold I.OW FORCAsll. 
A. M. llOl'KINs 
'x-t, S, WTs. 




y 4 iyiim V 
^SAFKS ! 
with p%Ti:vr 
Inside Bolt Work. 
Nearly (J\K IIUSDBKD ASD 
FIFTY of these celebrated 
Safes pasted through the 
i 
Great CHICAGO 
F I H F, 
preserving their contents. 
These wr* the onlg Sifts used at the 
Great Coliseum., 
during the 
WORLD S PEACE 
JUBILEE 
Tliere being live placed in the different 
department* for the use of the Exec tiled 
Committee. Send lor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
CATALOGUE 
"•bowing cuts of over 
SKVEN rY-FIVE 





and giving deinonstrahoi* and styles ot 
bookcases as each sum safe. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
*4 tWNrjr St., "-1m 
_law. *• *• UffVU. Agent, KUewsrth, MyMi 
IvrlH 
.-5- 5 Oasa Sin:—The Morris * *■* *8* yon supptteoidm with a 
£"** “■* e«*»» sattefactioo I ‘‘I* safe with other leading aafrs, sad think it the best in the market. 
Gno. P. Dcttok. 
Attorney at Law. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4,1BTI. 




A. A. Bartlett's 
boot & SHOE STORE. 
GR.WITE BLOCK, 
main street 
' 1 " ! fllfi till w 1 1 ... Ivoni t. OIL. ill ! 1, ,j.,,,,, 
-.‘I. i 
V* Elce .. ,u„l H 0) ill,,, |„. -Iinw II in. „, 
■‘•“e* «* *-»■••*« In Ihr Nml 
Shoe Department ever offered for sale 
I. *» \| i i,<» 
Hiiiii.-i nml it,,. i„ ,| n**ortmem ot 
Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s, 
lloott, *Imm„ nml KiiIiImth. 
At PRICKS Ml I.IIW lotl. lv 
COM I* KT I flu N. 
A -I'l.KNIllli \ AUIE'I \ o| 
Ladies & Misses' Kid, Cloth 
mi GOAT. U uni But! k BOOTS. 
I the lim :tti<l h«*nt whirli thf m.ir- 
krl .iltnriln. 11m* LA I it Kn a, ,, ii.ii |. 
"hirly invited In <-all nml examii 
for < IiiMh-ii I. wear, i linv, „ lui",. 
ami v arii'il st,,, i. «, | ^ixmIh win, u aif 
l"''t < nlciilal,-i l.i ,i|.iuii "HARIi 
KN< H'KV Mil 
ail |,I|11 I,a,, 
A *». MEN'S a BOY'S KIP m 
i VLI' ItOOls. ,,i i,,.. \| yi; | 
in N, « Ln^iai.l. 
I liavr I.:.- t„t ,.f |t | || ItCK 
HOOr*. f.,r li.itli ,v R.,\n a 
Lull,-' A M. "in VVI'ai. : t'n InSt 
I lilt, a.I of wlmMi I irn all In a' il al 
’if L'HVI.si 1.1 \ l.\t, t: \ I t >. 
C.'iLL .'i.YB SEE / 




•» 11 .1' \\ intuit 





la every variety oi Material, t -I in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at th 
Very Lowest Ltv.r.if Kat< s. 
I.KW IS Ki; i |.;n 1 >. 
| J-»*UU I Klk-M* 4 < U.| 
MEUCUAN1 TAILOR. 
li t* juit return fri'm an Srn Y V 
witb lire 1 iiti,L«r nnJ ilft.wr kuki m> -*x«*« w 
ever bruwght lain ttaie uarlrt, (vn« .tug 
Trfr*», 
tt» mW> Imtk•. 
< «(A«rrr( >.( All V nluf». 
D<k«AIh*. 
* Pvt r t'uatinya of all tltsrriptiona. 
IViliHfi til « «/|«»r*. JYr„ At.. 
*M .ill kind*. »hi>h Uc !• prepare In Ui*A- up In 
r i. r.iu tbw very Uu *l <*tyiiai * at Uie 
e«» n-lMr. C ail and tamne our *U»« k •«! 
H umishni}' ( iuuds, 
HA TS if Y Af*S lilt Ilf > Jf/r.l. 
»Uo a large variety »f IlKiUT 
Mkl»»: C L»»THl*«. *ol o«r own Mlkt, who It we 
guarantee will give good •atl«far(i -u u will t 
*1 the low* *t prkv'r. Our ru illo I a 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
mviv aruft-KT. i-i.«w**kru 
I KW h KHlKN I*• 
KllawrorlliOet- '.Hh, l»72, smt lrTI. 
City Shoe Store ! 
Jt .sT KEChlVhO AT Till. 
City Shoe Store ' 
LADIES' 
SERGE, LACE, BUTTON, FOXED & 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
MISSUS A < lUI.DItKNs' 
Hoots (111(1 NllUt'K 
A >1 KSTS' THICK A THI S' HOOTS 
finding, of all kind, nil of which will In- 
.old at .mall profit for on-li. >t, 
-/. //. PAH Tit IDO K 
FACTS I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD I 
Jt run* easier, stiller. fnsUr. is more sim- 
ple. changes attachments easier, amt trill do 
a greater range of work, running from thick 
to thiu on silk, cotton or woolen goods with 
either silk, cotton or linen thread. 
600,000 
ol these machine* are u -w in (traoiiCai a®e, 
lug au eu'lornetaeut oue intudrv I ,mm i-nt. bciiet 
thee nay other machine. 
All Machin— War. anted Five Years. 
Machine* Sold on Monthly Installment*. 
We*. A. Djrer, 
.Agent lor Ellsworth Jt vicinity 
J. P. Bead * C*., 
General Agent for Maine. 
*Wtimw at tke Miiiaerr Stare of Mrs. 
M. J. BrMke. *llaworth. 
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 
I" widtdv known 
as* ono of tlu> n -i 
cfRitual oin..i, 
«‘vcr n i 
clcansini! ilu- m- 
£•*>11 mill tit-if ... 
ili»* ? i. i 
I % ^ ,l'\" -• -< } ir-. i> !i ., 
--an.lv rio'in n» 
illation. It.: i. n 
: lu'i in i.- v iru. j, ami so ■ ,i„, | |., ,, 
to irkalilv run i. So inihl ,is t.* ;,,j 
la in fi< i.il to liilitii ii. itml v • ... ..., |,i,, 
■ to orti tuvlh piim. out (lie iv., ,,,;7 
rup'.ons (it ii,.. ltiiKHi, so, j, ; (I,,. roi,,!,.,,- 
tm i sypliii, ,■ cnnlainin o ion. Impmni.- ,!l * <l>at Into lurk.,I in il ,• -v-i.m 
I,,r )v:n~, s<Mm vicM this |...v«>rliil' ami- ilo‘. I .1, ,j,|« ,r II. n, c it. VM.micriul 
rtir, -. many nl wl.i. It ,v pul.h I, kinnrn. 
• Ncroliila, >1.1 ; .. ,• 
1 11 IT I i, lint ions. 
i'l. r- OS ill, ..,1. 1 iiiiun-s. Ill, 
Hoilv. i'liiipl.w, I’n-tm .i , >. st. AhIIioiis v i i|4»# |{o*m t<ja n-jiM*. 
jy. Truer, Sail KIhmiiii. Scald Itingvrorni, , m| , j. 
cerutiou* of the I, rti •- tnmneh. iiml Liver. I 
p’ tints to ivtii, h it v ,M , 
t l.'p ■ k h -i■■ 1 >mills t, 111 |m‘|i- 
•: i. I n-, Npimilgia,llriirt IHsease. I t in.tic Weakness, Udiiliit. 
Len< orrlnea, when il„ 
ot tin- s. roliilous |»,u-'. u 
If i- an rv't ilrn; ivslotvr nf" ,v i 
?*fr* a h 11, Spi ir*;. il\ ; 
Vp‘tir- .a*, 1 %i^»r of* lli*» »ii ;. 
i; MpaN S th- .1. ; rr M..-1 r, ! l-s:1. 1 
ih< M.isiii, I’w n win < 1 
.. |M*«>r.!#* !'•••'I Utter. .mi !t%• i.>n •• 
a,-,r r tin* Lincl. l)».* 
it n'-ttiii vi^* r anil a n ..j 
r i: r. r a n r n r > 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LowHI, Mass., 
I'rnrtiral rtnd lw/rt / 
i» It\ ALL 1>HI 'ii.J>i s i.V J.UVWm.HK 
1 yrai % I-:; 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
\ H.W I.Xn.ltlMtlsI.. 
V .,f* W| 
frvi If., t U .<•«« W ,i I!,.) 
» K. »■ \ .t.... u- w ell .* ih.. vc 
at*'! *-!»•• I f« V 1m-t-n t>.r. J : 
"* •nl.^rkme n <h i.n-r,.,. 
-***•! •,f u-nt 4n --rti .* an* I Is-.k- uut In am.**-. 
•ir«- .!»: v «« i«»r ih 1* irr..* ng > < --lit 
I *»M lU.-r.-f nr r«**)M*«*(lully ..:.n i:,.< 
rmiiif A H. .,nr .rf. m.-nlni if.r , 
in*.nt.. 1 i,* .ml Xw.i-.g *hi« mi. rs< ■ », gj\ 
1 '.< r-. 1. it u, J'u:,a ».r u i, 1, 
V.d I .1 ! |’e .. 
• \ » 1:1 UN. H \ A 
(AKHiANKs! 
CAlililAiiKS 1 
< oNcurit II a* 
*«•■« Miii(ifir« >1 lit- laic *. !• 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
inaAcnt th-- -I material ar-1 wirr&ntel. 
witf b I will sell ■ in- i[»« r Uiaa a« > olh**. concern | 
m the ounly. 
I k* **i» constantly on iiati i 
(’AimiAGES 
A WA(J({()Ns| an<l parties m want of -rich article* vnh iln• I it to I 
to their a t vantage to 
lOvttmiaio my Storlt 
before puirha*in/ else when:. 
HMIAVIIilXC; 
ol alt hici'!■» receive-* my prompt attention and is 
line cheap at* ami rau-s md on short nolle j 
4. nOYAUHW, 
Cai-i iut'o Maim fact til'd’. 
kills worth June 25U), 187J. t r * 
’ 
Spring* Goods ! ! 
Just received a large a-sortinent 
Spring styloi of 
JET 4 SHELL JEWELRY 
-i.so na a-torim.-fit of the Celebrate.... 
JOLES HHGBENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASEd. 
Ti.es** wat- he* have been worn b> parti* in 
thin t.tty It Viciaity and are pr>m-*nnced 
by them to be very -mr.ibk it correct time-keeper 
(.'LOCKS of the beat Mmu' o t<ir>. ra. 
SILVER VI.. \ TEl) WAKE (all dtscri^ 
lions L ADIES' SUOPPIXO it Tit A 1- 
ELIXH IIAOS. WALLETS. 
POCKETS OOKS & POSTSMoXX IIKS 
of ’jUulity. 
Best Italian Violin & Gnitar Strings 
-BK*T QUALITY OF_ 
4SEHIC AM A EYKLIMI 
SCISSORS &. SHEARS, 
!te»ide» other kind of good* usually kept m a Fancy Goods Store. 
IVrsou* with tailing Kye«ijfht can here j find the celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
E1E ULA*KE*. 
Besides a large variety of other kinds iu 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
r n a mem. 
W ATCMEft, CLOCKS A lEH ELHl 
repaired in a laithful manner and warranted. 
OW1 Silver taken in exchange lor new. order* lor good* in onr line, promptly attended t*. 
**» A. M.KHEEL1 A ( O, 
M\.S«INIG noth E. Special Mooting ..t Ly- KOU 4 Lodge for r.tnferriuj? the iHgn-. to | Lec turing, on Wednesday evening each week General aitendance of the brethren i- retooled 
by rhe W M. J. II HIGGINS. Ellsworth, Sept. 21, IH7» lw3M See. 
Freedom Notice. 
THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice that he has **ven his minor son Gilman L. Bunkej 
nw tirnr and shall claim none of his earnings, nor pay anv debts ol his contracting, after this date 
... BAKSEY H. BUNKER! Attest—Sidney ». Hanna. East Sullivao, Sept, 16th, 1*72. 
Printing of nil kind* done nt this office 
VMhHKVN VND FORKION PATENTS. 
«. ti. EDDY. 
SOI.ICTIOK OF PATENTS. 
For Invention:* Trade Marks Designs 
No. 7fl Stit© St,, Opposite Kilbv 
BOSTON. 
| I'-!- .. -•>•!« ■■ 
I 1 ". Hi--, tl) 4.1. Ul i:,i ti. i ,, 
'it ii trio -. 4 
*■«• ttl* *‘.*| 1-1 | 
!' ; i,- te n. tiii iii> 
■'* **' I llluij. »•» <U*t. 1 III !|. ill. m. 
«»•*. -. t'.u••!«!- «>| ltiv ul; ii .1 tat {«• 'i I 
kit. iv «* :« |. It 11 (| 
lhr -.: ■. ..i, 
| ituii; .u 11 t., -1,, _ ... 
« < ! W tHhinirin i.' 
\i. Itmicj/ tbr t if, / .u> _ 
#*»"«. ;uU-t4Hy >f i> 
All ii ci>-i*'. i*| ., \ j,,11, 
1. I'Hti-iH. u^iiivrr.’ ,‘tt.-l. tl, 
• lu'u!t»v»*tl i. v 
I KSTIM.iS, \i 
lri‘t u IMr.hii ., rJf(tj : ) *•«. r*</»»/ |irm tui.,n,-f. .. u, wJi.it, f \ j j -m. 1,1 If,tour.,-. I II to V.'ON 
. ... r I»»u i.i» 
!..t\ IK. til--it.iLn.a in II ..HI in* mvr n.rt thnt ! 
* > aiun*i •■iii^uijy ,i io.ni ■. >re •'o Hj/cteHt mui 
II1(> 4( l„ , j 
I *1 * **»'»• • •» *• *rIII w -■ urv lor litem an i-.«rI / 
■ 
!. 1 *.HI Ni» III Klvr 
m 
" I -lT i... -i 1 1111* I A 
i*iu »uoii« lor .. Vin^' rt n 'tn « v --i 
| .tiiuo t.v.r> ui,uu-.u«.Uiiv I'UX'I .1 : 
j 
1 ‘4 I* »tl Mil.I .ll‘ll v H.t I- III, Je.ui* ui»> !•• 
j 
»♦ « 1 *1 >1 III III| .t.l III V lit"! |t» ajlj.l) 1<> III Ut to |f I ‘‘iii•• lo. .i’»:i-iiiirn v i.i.tv I., mire 
] lll« in ©t l.tllliiul dU-THioit oe-ti-w | on 
• •Ml s \<*• (At: 1 
| .. 
NICKEL PLA TING 
Costs less than Silver Plating 
v N 1 > I .—> 
WORE DURABLE! 
X «*'»• :.w ,ii Sirnel l*tirink' i 
! '• I m -t oi.iu.ii r. ur,.|. I. «*n I. m | 
'Uim M< Kin. oinvi (.)■ New J ,.hk 
* *■ »l 
AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF’G CO. 
\ 1 111 IlN, Mninv. 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
’7 / hi* ‘ k iA • hJA \ 
The u: u k « 
li >rt u IWHllJs \ l Iil I M 
a -in rri.i{\ wi\ih»w 11; \>u a a* 
** V'll '.I. \/l I» ..r ti * 
111 k ■ I 
finishing mouldings, stair 
pojTjs, rails a Balusters, 
«r ir m .ii 
.1 i.. \|»*• ii: 
n mi m »*; 
i s % i 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
I < » I* I »OMl l>U .111(1 I ,I>M II. 
J .«« mu! I r«irfht<» It rl ii ■! 
tc:p A,. : ■»:. 5 ■: : 
Two Viruiui’r»"oii (Ii** lt-.uii I our T« ;p* (*• 
M «*U 
l an-OUt H*.J. 
VII YUl i: i UIHKIIM.S 
« vr v. 1.1* j*min 'on 
r 1\ M IK U V I t II IH t. 
\I*I. VN It l*o I \ 
H Ml leave It a 1'. -..u 
MGM.M V\ M* N| M» \ > 
i m’»tn|. v't s\n non 
~ 
J- 11 \ M V • 
i\ It..-*■»«» t It Ml. .V. V| 
it* In. i- o r 
J •* ,uu* 4* '• 
»' % IK I 
itii -.mi I* 
I'.u k-purl to It ml- .1 
I I •*« 1 
V Ii -NO VXtXA h .1/4 ■ 
\ lrei*!it u.u-t » ., l 
1.1 lir»»f mi •UlpiUMlr 
..mi \ \ : m. 
Itanjcor. M .v 1*5. 1-7: 
Z. FOHTKK’S 
COFFIN & CASKET ROOMS 1 
The -abort be r keep* ron*Mntlv u h.»n l m 
lor -ale. at the lt »oun over M iry J. Hr** Ah' Mil- 
linery M<»rr, (opposite 11. AS. ii. WhiUu/n J « 





whirl* will Ih! flUed up at *h.,ri noli. 
Also, 
PLATED and KOHI v 
ri itximi»:o. 
A 1 order j.r mptly attended to 
A A HUD FOSTER. 
I llaworth. Jan 1-t 1*C|. ;u 
MEALS FUltmsHED, 
AN l> 
for I loi-srs, 
-al-o, nt the- 
XTEA.11 B VklillV, 
ON WATER STREET 
i,^-t)ONT KOKGKT Till: I’l.ACK.^CiJ 
Au. kmxoi mu: ti> i. .. er«, iM.ii lin'd, -.. i.i i. Uri-a.l, l’i-ii 
ail made from ih«* br«i «if ;.wt 
ha d. 
19*0 
pionplty. Trrwt.t 4*h. 
KLUworth, uct, iJd, 1»71. * ;tt 
ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND. 
EIGIIT1 1 SEASON. 
The Wrb FRANK Plf.lfC K ha- 
l*©**n put in ttxeellent order au<l w ui 
un iH-twwu LlUwoiUi uu.l I'uit 
land the coming *ea*on. >be will 
be aided by the H* Ii Uckan when 
— tbe bn«inr.** require-. 
For freight or |>a*-*go apply to F. V Grunt Mai 
ter. on board, or to tire ugent-i oa either m i ol 
the route. 
N J '11LLKR, Agent, at l’orllaud. 
ui* UKEX k CO \. uUl 
FOR A SUPERIOR CLASS .»r 
MUSICAL LNSTRUMEMTS. 
P or CORNET>, ALT* >**, BAS’iES, and all used in 
BANDS. 
I -.r \ IOL1VS, VIOL1NCELLUS, and all u-*-d in 
ORCHESTR AS. 
P »>r GUITAR**, FLUTIN’Ad, ACCOKDKON- 
For FLUTES, FIFK>, FLAGEOLET**. For 1*1 
ASUS an.i MELODEONS. 
For STRINGS for Violin* and Guitar-, and ail 
thing-* needed in the uae of repair of Muairal In 
Htruinents. 
For Band bheet Muiic and Mu no Book*, 
call at, or send to the store of 
JOHN C. HAYNES A CO 
33 Court St., (OppositeCourt House,) Boston. lylH 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
l *. *nte i#> 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
Ellsworth, -Inly lsth. 1872. tl2f 
Caution. 
WHEREAS, my wife Corn E. Carter, bn, left my bed and board wtthoutJa*iiflkblec ft use 
?r !“•«“*“> prorocatson, *U person, an hereby forbidden to tru.t her on my account, an I .h»u 
p*f DO debt* of her contracting niter this d»te. 
Sedgwick Sept, *l.t, 1*72. 
W1S CA**W#»' 
Scientific and Popular Medical Worki 
Manhood, Womanhood, & Nervous Diseases 
PlBMSEfED BT THE * 
Nc. 4 Bulflnch St,, Boston, (Opposite K«v«r« VTouar. > 
Ned, a! Knowledge for Every body. Two Mi’Hor 
( oaten Sold. 
A nook for Every i|an. 
4 \!1K S,;Ir:N< K0K LIKE, OR KKl.F I'K 1 >KRVATri» A *1 1 rvatlas on th* Caoas and lure of 1 ui 
item,,' v 
I' «'»••• •!••'!-u, »o,l all Othrr .11—,,,.. ,,,MM 11 I Wrn. Tit* Iwvuiw, no k»* rr" mat irwy.sra. Tbia i« in.U*, 1 % b»H,k fc,r ***rr ru:. 1 '!i ’.in much <uiUrfreil, illustrated: bound In 1 ^r Pries only 
A bool, f«»r Firry Woman * ] ^’Xr.u. I’llYJSloLCMJY OF WOMAN ANn li. DL*KA>K-I. r.Womx tium -r Puti ,,(i!aLi 
»:i .. i:i health nnd di*'n«*\ fr<-,tn ]NM, 
A n ^cu » Iui irKAT!v«E.iu*.o-tv,.. 
* *• ‘u-1 u, uciful French clot!. f’rliv 
**o«*k f«*r lwni.<.(h, 
l.4«Ju^ yub.Uh.'d * tirw (h*.U 
r7 1 M-:itVor.4 AND M ENT At. I*I-i 
* I ,. «* |1.00, or all thrc. Uv; 
O- I i >, * *i 
«e are, boy on 4 ah rmnporiann. Mu* nto*t rx>nr. 
<Ur wnrkft <ra rnrMnlacr «.t |,ol.:J.U*| fk,,. i. 
fl 0:1 » v *rt-r that the M\rr:»i> < a > ilk, f Krrur.i 
i'L M either require or wi*h to kn w, but what o 
*r c-l, sod many matter* <f the no *t iiulk r*,a ,,i 
»»• •' £ c!: \T'r'rr art tntrndnee-i to whi. u n., tnaieJi- 
r' 'l *' « f <uu 1 in any other »*-rk* in ..or ,.i 
A.i ’:.?-•» 11 v ajr « f the Author, wlj. <„ 
1* *". b n« nr. » .» y norr Wtor* feil to the i> f 
•re gi».*n inf. *\*-eukt U»oa- rU, r*.. ,r' 
1 SwilPy .r Barm, V. ,r., 
*f *ut th*-«* ralu. .» b. [,* ,r 
tbr rr- r.-v 
£ »' }- •: ithca.. cvre'rJuauy a .1 ut r. Tb- f *»:»-1. •. m.iy |. ,i 
1.1' Litlo lKi*.k a*-ui by BMail, !••<«»pm r. r-v- 
N T> *u«ll-<r f tba .am.- I •. « 
IN-TlTt It., .„ 1. •, >Ul v 
tbla •* •• .4 ... 
I 
tb' *• k-, at..| b » 
a-'-ret f hi* miror*, in Mt k;. f they- ,u;m*i.:a and lu* 't~* ... 
It " fl i> VRKKK, M-t- •• f 
vl : 
li »ry 'i t;;‘ -r f ■ A:: rTi< .i., M f 
A •*,«'.!. Phy• f the I.■.»t,; ■ .. ... .. 
ti a*l .1 vaararrquim.rf asbl stal •• H 
»rn ip lid b* 4 «a 
'llINSnxiTL, N 11- ika 
1 4411... IttU-I ABO ;.,k. 
l£A L r s 
i //j//. 
.. —■‘RENEW} p 
f very year increases the pm 
ot tItis valuable Hair 1V, 
a. which i' due to u. 
We ean a»uri our 
; m that it is kept luiix ui- 
• 1 s uiph standard; ami it is tin 
reoahle i pia'li * I o' 1 j : 
t: a tor re»t. nap (iinv oi: 1•' u-i; 
II •to its v out ii till emor, m.ikinp 
i' soft, lustrous and silken. Tin- 
-Mip, In its ’1 o', her. MI' S white ; no 
tain. It remove- all eri}'t ’.at ! 
•'andrutF, an 1, hy it' tonie proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from ta'iinp 
at, as it stimulates .• ■ 1 i.miri-hcs 
h ir-pl ml. I. 
hair prows thicker an i -troupe" 
I -1 Iness, it rest!>res tin 
p!.amis to their normal vipor, mi j 
;1 rrea'e .a new prowth. e v, :.t 
extreme old ape. It i- t c 
1 H .e I tt I)k l : \ ■, 
u 1, a i requires fewer apt 
ti ois, anil pi\es the hail a spi, 
\. A. II 
.'i .Si;.i e A-sayer "1 Ma.-u 
setts say-, 1 he constituent 
| are, and ■ t-efu'.lv -el. ted ! 
v, lent quali-x ; and I . ".a 
the lJttsi 1 *ut:J’.vkATIies I r 
inteinled purpos, 
SiUJAfai,'/T' • / r>.,iirs, ,,, xi,J.iei 
l'nco Ono Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Bye. 
FOU THE WHISKERS. 
As our li’cncwer in m inx ruses 
rt juiri s too lonp a tint an l ... 
miirh care, to re-tore .prax or tailed 
Whiskers, we have prepared 
dye, in on': y/r«/Mirati on, which will 
I lickly ami ctVectu.ally accomplish 
tnis result, it is ea-iiy applied 
ami produces a dor wiii.li xxi., 
neither ih nor wash ofE > id 1.x 
ail Druppi-ts. Price fifty Cents 
Manufactured hy R. P. HALL A CO. 
NASHUA. N.H 
DO \ l «lrit «• lame IIOK'I 
BK U;nON a. I'! e 
Fruiklin no m opou » ith a well «• 
lobiug and i!I kinds work ! -m* to >rd»T .<■■ 
dUpaU'h. Particular ailuntion i* u 
shoeing. Thankful lor past it. t- •* 
folia th»* citizens ui Franklin l,iity hut 
they will alw »v find me i« *;* wnm 1 
n- -i the Franklin ffoow. JOHN tv Kit h b 11 
Fraakiiu, June Pith l»(‘i, tl- 
PIANOS, OKUANS, 
MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC & 
SEWING-MACHINES 
run sale m 
GEO. A. DYER. E/isivortn, Muing,, 
Union, Eastern & Amazon 
OM HA-Ul Cokii'-iSlEA 
f. V>mVl Asseis, si,'~00/KM 
Geo. A. Dyer. Agent. Ehsx-rth. V,. 
HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM Y 
11 IITI'OHU, ( U\ >. 
ASSETS : 1,000,000 
Geo. A Dye'. Agent. £7. mirth. Me. 
No. British & Mercantile 
IIM R.l.’Vrc o. 
LONDON & EDINBURGH 
ASEET$. 4&J.S0IUMXJ.mi 
6E0 A. OYER. A6E IRE. 
H. (IKHULY, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Offlo1 in the Joy Bl‘*-k. opposite Whiting’s 
stor*. FIllsworth, Me. 
.411 Murk Harraatud. 
ElUworth June IT, 1»72. lv -. 
( or d age, Paints and Oils. Tar, Pitch and Oak 
urn, liars, Mast Hoops and Hanks star, Tar, H|„l 
M ouaou’s Copper Paint, constantly on hand, a 
general aggort ment ot ship chandlery and ahi|> stores can alwavg be found at the old abip-vard 
stand on Water St. I. M. UR A NT 
E‘l*worth April, 8th. tfi 
A. 6. Walker Ag’t, Main si., Ellsworth 
The “Ketstosb.”—The flrtt p remiuui for 
uuality of work executed on Sewing 
yeeterday awarded at the state Fair «* ^ 
*tone. Tbia is a new Machine, and we are 
c*d thiu In MU DOOM of yooierdsT we <ttd ”<» 
it the luauae which it# mar»» demrre- In 
the 
simplicity ollt. -"ossroction sod &••*■•<*»■? 
el. juiced iaW,|fcMw o°»»f 
resoi well occupied .o#h*» tsSA® ttu» e*Xy 
foremost ploco.—IKeJQOE cowraci*!. * 
